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The rvork on the use fluorescein diacetate as a viability

stain for protoplasts was a development from an observation

initially mad.e by myself during rny Ï{onours study at the University.

of Neiv South lVales. With this possibJ-e exception this thesj-s

contains no material that has been accepted for the av¿ard of any

other degree or dtploma in any University. To the best of my

knolvled.ge and belÍef it contains no naterial previously published

or written by another person, except when due reference is made

in the text.

signed

P.J. LARKIN.
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Abbrevi ations used

= 2-(N-morpholì-no) ethanesulfonic acÍd

= 2r4 - dichlorophenoxYacetic acj-d

= 1 -naphthafeneacetic acid

= J-indoleacetic aci-d

= zeatin

= kinetin - 6-furfurylaminopurine

= 6 - benzylarninopurine

= p'chÌorophenoxYacetic acj.d

= polyethylene glyco1 (average molecular weight x)

= polyvinylpyrrolÌ-done

= bovi-ne serum albumin

= molecular weight

= transmembrane potentj.al difference

= -fluorescein diacetate

= hour(s)

= minute(s)

signifies a sexual cross

si-gnifies a somatic (fusion) cross
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SUI'iì'IARY

The developnent of and the probleils associated wì-th

somatic hybridization vrere revielved. The most tvj.despread

approaches to selecting protoplast hybrids from fusion mixtures

of 2 types of protoplast are based on (i) the additivity of

antimetabol-ite resistances, or (ij.) auxotrophic complementation.

These approaches were criticized mainly on their non-generality

and their inability to select for many partial hybrids' ft

was argued that nany, if not all, of these criticisms would be

avoÍded. if hybrid. protoplasts were selected by cell sorting

proc edures.

An initial model attempted to produce specific antisera

which would differentially agglutinate one or other of Lhe 2

species of protoplast. Hov¡ever massive agglutination rvas equally

caused by control serum and by test serumo This phenonenon rvas

investigated. further. AJ1 animal sera tested were able to induce

prot,oplast agglutinatj-on of all plant. species with lvhich they Yrere

tried. It was postuJ-ated *ai antibodies vrere not responsible

for this aggì-utination and that ß-t"ctins in the protoplast

plasmalemma \A/ere binding to suitable multj--liganded glycosidic

substrates in the sera. This po^stulate was supported by the

observation that all protoplasts agglutinate in the presence of

artificial carbohydrate antigens, called Yariv antigens, provided

the glycosides are also suitabl-e for bÍnding by purified plant

f-lectlns. Also both serum- and Yariv antigen-j-nduced aggì-ut-

ination could. be partially inhibited. by certain phenolic'þ-O-

glyc o side s.
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,llxperiments lvere also conducted to assess v¡hether extracted

plant lectins coufd be used. to sort hyì;ri d protoplasts fron

parental protopJ-asts. Some Iectins, namely soybean lectint

concanavalin A, peanut lectin and castor bean lectj-n If , lrere abl-e

to a$glutinate protopl-asts. However none displayed atly capacity

to differentiate between different protoplast species.

Certain crud.e plant phenolic extracts lcrere able to inhibit

protoplast agglutination (as induced by either serum or Yariv

antigens). These extracls also blocked Line f-Iectin sites so

that the protopl-asts, even after repeated rinsing, vrere not

agglutinated. Pret|minary purification su6gested flavonoid

glycosides may be the blocking molecules. A model for hybrid

selection was presented enploying 2 antigenj-cal1y distinct bl-ock-

ing moJ-ecules and 2 antisera specific for these bfockers. Some

of the essential presuppositions of this model were val-idated

using a modified. nod.eI. This model is general in the conpJ-ete

sense of the worcl because the surface d.i-fferences betv¡een parent

protoplasùs are artificalJ-y crea-ted in the form of pretreatrnenls

with the blocklng agents. Hybrid selection based on applied

surface differences is ind.epend.ent of the genes present in the

hybrid. ceIls. Therefore this sel-ection shoul-d also be able to

recognise hybrid.s r,vhich have lost some or all of the genetic

rnaterj-al of one of the Parents.
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WAITE INSTìTU

SECTION 1 GEIiiERAL II']TRODUCT ION

Hyb¡idization is an essentj-a] feature of al-most all- crop

breeding programmes enabling the introduction of netrr genetic

material., ilxtensive application of this process is limited

by reproductive barriers. One such barrier is the breakclolvn of

the d.eveLoping endosperm of a hybri-d embryo. This rnay be

overcome by cul-turing the embryo on synthetic medium. The

failure of the parental- chromosomes to pair in meiosis lvoul-d lead

to sterility in the hybrid pJ-ant. This can be avoided by

chromosome d.oubling technì-ques. Sexual incornpatibility is a more

extreme form of reproductive barrier lvhich timits attempts to tap

new sources of geneiic diversity. ALien pollen can be rejected

at a number of stages including germination, pollen tube penetrat-

ion of the stigma, pollen tube nutrition for growth down the style,

and penetrat_ion of the egg cel1. Somatic hybridization is a

scherne for bypassing al-I sexual mechanisms and. hence all sexuaf

lncompatibility. The scheme is il-lustrated in Fig 1 -1.

tissueSpecies A sornatic 't Species B sornatic
.t

t issue

A protopl-asts B protopl-asts

induced fusi-on

nuclear fusion

v¡alI regeneration

divisions, embrYogenesis
or organogansis

Fig 1-1. Somatic hybridization scheme.

Plant cells are surround.ed by a rigid wa1I and

Protoplasts are forrned by the rernoval- of the

.1,

I

I
tplanidrhvb

cannot be

waLl.fused.
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Fusion of somatic cell-s from different plants is made possible

lvith protoplasts.

Although sexual- incompatibil-ities are bypassed it is

likely that in very lvide sornatic crosses bj-ochernical and chromosone

organisation incompatibilities wilI occur. Experience rvith wide

sexual crosses (see 2-2) suggests that extensive genetic foss can

be expected. from one of the parents. Sonatic hybridization vrill-

all-olv the bringing together of two (or more) diverse genotypes at

least for the duration of a few divisions. The worker seeking to

use sorcatic hybridization wiJ-l need to be able to screen not only

for fult hybrids but for chromosome additions or substitutions,

single gene exchanges, or even ce1ls with the nucl-ear genotype of

one parent but a mixed cytoplasm.

Despite a number of successful applications of somatic

hybridizatioh (see 2-J) there are a number of troubl.esome points

delaying general applicatlon. Qne of these is the failure to

find appropriate culture conditions for protoplasts of many species.

However the bottleneck causing t'he greate5t difficurty is the need

for a means of selecting hybrid. ce1ls from parental cells in the

fusion mixture. Even lvith the more recent fusion technique (see

Z-1-4) hybrid protoplasts will be in a minority relative to

parental and self-fused protoplasts. ff the fusion mixture is

grown non-selectively the hybriris wil-t be lost amongst the parental

genotypes. The nost widespread. approach to this problem, follolv-

ing the animal celI culture pattern, is the use of sel-ective media.

this approach takes two forms a) Au¡glro.pþ conpþmentation. Two

pJ-ant cell lines are needed each requiring an exogenous supply of a

metabol-ite (e.g. amino acid, nucleotide or vitamin) which the lvil-d
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type ceÌl does not require. It is assuned that the fusion hybrid

lvitl be self-sufficient for both netabol-i'"es because one of the tlvo

genomes has non-niutant genes for the appropriate functions i.e. the

two genones complement' The fusj-on hybrid wiIl, unlike the

parental- protoplast types, grow on minimal rnedium (in which the tlvo

metabolltes are not suPP1ied). b) Add itÌve antimetabolite-

resistances. Two plant. cel-l lÍnes are needed resistant to one

each of trvo antimetabolites e.g. amino acid anal-ogues, toxic level-s

of Nacl_. It is hoped the fusion hybrid lvill inherit the

resistances of both parent lines and thus have a selective

advantage over parental-type protoplasts in rnedia containing both

antimetabolites.

such approaches to hybrid sel-ection have been and may

continue to be useful (see 2-3) Uut suffer from certain disadvant-

a8es:

(i) In boùh cases nutant lines are needed. Ì"ïutant isolation

is time-consuming and dif ficult. I'tany mutants prove to be

unstable and./or rrleakyrr (see 2-4). These approaches are not

general because new mutants would. be required in each prospecti-ve

parental genotYpe.

( j-1) Most of the mutant lines are rnaintained in cufture.

Cul-tured ce11 protoplasts have proved more difficult' to regenerate

than protoplasts derived directJ-y from plant tissues. 0f the 22

plant species whose protoplasts have been regenerated to plants

only J exampJ-es involved protoplasts of cultured. cell-s (see 2-1-3).

(iii) There is the danger with auxotrophic mutants that in mixed

cufture of the two mutants one ivil-1 rrcross-feedlr the misslng

metabolite to the other and vice versa thus allolving both mutants
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to continue grol,ling on minimal rned.ium. such cross-feeding may

not be possible rvith certain types of rnetabol-j-tes whi-ch shoul-d be

given preference in this approach'

(iv) In the case of additive anti-metabol-ite reslstances it may

be susceptibilities rather than resistances t'¡hich are inherited bw

the fusion hYbrids.

(v) rn both these approaches selectj,on depends on the presence

j-n the fuslon hybrids of a few particular genes from both parents

throughout t,he sel-ection period.. Holever it has afready been

pointed out that in the wide crosses to vrhj-ch somati-c hybridization

rvil-l be applied extensive loss of genetic naterial can be expected'

Thus a selection system based. on a few particul-ar genes may well

overlookmostofthepotenti.allyusefulpartialhybrids.

The concern of thi-s lhesis is the investigation of

alternative _hybrid, selection systems based. on cell- surface propert-

ies and the physical sorting of cells. A fusion-hybrid proto-

plast v¡il1 have a hybrid. plasnna membrane bearing the cornbination of

surface properties of the parent- protoplasts' A ceLl sorting

Droced.ure utilizing t,he hybrld surface propertles of these proto-

plasts would have the acivantage of effecting hybrid selection prior

to genetic foss and thus not overfooking potentially useful partial

hybrid.s. Ilì add.ition to this advantage, no mutants are required

andprotoplastscanbeisolatedfromwhichevertissuesarernost

}ikely to a].]-ow reSeneration. Furthermore, if the mernbrane

differencesbeingexploitedareartificiallyappliedtothe

parentalprotoplastspriortomixingandfusion,thentheselection

technique is universal and can be applied equally to any two

parent s .
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llo¡ever sel,ection based entirel y on cell sorting has the

disadvantage that none of the alien Senome is being required to

function and thus there is no pressure to retain any of the al-ien

genome. The ideal- selection regime may begin by enrichi-ng for

fusion hybrid.s by cell sorting, follo,ived by gentle nutritional

pressure for certain desirable functions of both genomes.

A number of potential- cell- sorting approaches are evaluat-

ed. in this thesis. Firstly antisera are examined to see if they

can be prod.uced with the specificity required to differentiate

between the protoplasts of 2 species and their fusion hybrid.

Exogenous l-ectins are examined for the capacity to differentiate

between protoplasts on the basis of surface antigens.

Endogenous membrane-bound lectins are simÍIarly considered to see

if they differ sufficiently between protoplasts of different

species so that they respond differently to exogenous antj-6ens.

Attempts are al-so nade to util-ize the characteristics of the

membrane-bound lectins to artifì-cia1ly coat the protoplasts of 2

species vrith different moieties,prior to fusion. liVhen these

moieties are certain phenolic glycosides they appear to be

sufficiently stable to atlow protoplast sorting on the basis of

differential agglutinatj-on.
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(

Z_ j TÌjll .)r;l\,¡;ILOF.; til,i c:" j-'. (r.tcirLr'iÍlt' TEi ii;,0l,cGY

llarlr' Histor.¡ anci t,he l"unCa,rnenta.ls o f I so Ia.t i.on

The r.i ord I protopl 35f t uil-1 be used hc're to denote the

isolateci plartt celÌ clenudecl of j-ts cel-l- iiall. This term has

a-ì-so been userd for a cell, irhj-ch has plasrnolysed aJay from the t¡all

but is still contained i';ithin the ivall. Despite this rninor poi nt

of ambiguity and d.espite the sugSested alternative of rgymnoplastl

(I'rey-iVyssling, 196?), coÍnmon usage overwhel-mingly supports the

term protopl_¿(st being used_ for a naked i-solated cell-.

Prior to 1960 the onJ-y means available for rel-easing

protopl-a-sts '¡¡as by nechanical nanipul-atiorr. Klercker (1892 in

Cocking, 19?2) i¡as the first to isolate int¿'.ct protoplasts. The

method lnvofved plasr:notysis of the tissues of the l'¡ater v¡arrior

Stratiot es aloidqÞ L. ) ancÌ then sectionin6 of the tissue at

thicknesses designed to cut the cells only once. Yields r,vere low

anc. nany cells $/ere dar"laged. such techniclues are only feasible

ivith tissues,,vhose cells are hlghly vacuolated and abl-e to shrink

alvay fron the cell ,i¡alf . Epicernal protollasts of onion and

radish have been isolaled roechanically (Chanbers and Hofl-ert 1931,

and. Tornava, 1939, both in Evans and Cocking, 19?5). 'iJhatley

(lg¡6) sj-rriilarfy obtained beet storage Ìra.rencLlyrca lrotopì-asts.

slnce the advent of enzynatic methoos, nechanical

production is rarely used. Pilet et aI (llZZ) isol-ated onion

root nrotoplasts both rnechanically ancl enz¡:naLícally and conlÞared

the RlÏase and. transaninase activities" The act'ivities r/¡ere

h-i¡Lher irith thc rlechanj-cz.'l rae+.þc¡C.. Hc','io'./ilr tiie;" cculi not
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(.1 i scoì.tn l. 1.;l¡r.: norsib j i itJ/ tha.t the t'.;o nrc.¡¿1 Ì,'irtl ons I'eÌ-ìiree enlecl-

r.ii I jorrnl, sübnonu.l_ir f, j_ons o f f he rcot ct:1. 1,:;. It .,'ras al-so noss j-bie

that the 12.h, reqìirecl !or ertzyrnati-c isofati,on cansecl the re',ì-¿lÌ--r-r¡c:

cirop in act j vitles. GiIes ( 1 9?4 ]c ) proiiuceci protopJ-asts fronr

the coetrocytic, non-septate alga, BryoDsiq pl-utîosa, by plasmol]¡sis

anil, fractur.e. l.{attl¡e algae coul-d be ¡egenerated fro:n such

protopla-sts. S j ni l-arly I nrotoplasts vf ere preÐared fro:'l the noss 
'

Poll¡trj churn uninerinunt and leaf¡' Sanletophytes regenerated (Gay,

19?6). In this l-atter case the avaj-l-a-bl e enzllnes r,vere -uotaÌly

ineffective. Occa-sionally nechanical- procedures are used to

producesinglece]-fsuspensionslvhicha.rethencligested

enzyrr,alically to protoplasts (t'tit<scn and ilejd.erbeck, 1976; Haradc,

1g?3i IJui-Dang-Ha and }lackenzie, 19?3) '

The first protoplasts produced with enz:imes TÍere of to¡nato

r.oots ancl f rui t locule ancl oat coleoptiles us j-ng culture f iltrates

of the fungust Myro the c iun verrucaria (Cock'ing, 1960; Gregory and

Cocking,196r; Ruesi-nk and Thinann,196r)' The chj-ef advantages

lvere lmmecliately apparent in that the yiel-d.s were relatively much

larger and ti-ssues were used which are unsuitable for rnechanical'

methocls. Cel-lulytic errzymes are nor'¡ availab]e cornmercial-ì-y'

The most cotnmon sourceô are 'lrichoderrna virictg ( Onazuka, CeJ-1ulYsin

and l"leicel-ase P), a Basi-dicor:lycete ( lriselase ) ano- snaj-l- ( Helix

!-qletie) gut juice (G1usul-ase and Helicase)' These are described

as cel lulases but their actjvj-ties are lnol-e counlex than this

desi-gnalion conveys (laiz and Jones, 1g?1) ' Fltozyne i{P1 5O is

ciescrlbed as a Rhizonug henicell-ulase though i-ts activity is

cornplex. Similarly the iìhizgtlus | ¡ect j-n¿ises | (l'iaceroz;zrne ano

llaCr';rase ) an,r- As¡e¡r;lllus I ';r:ci,i.na-ccsr (1'ectjnol R1 C, ,3igna
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pe .jiitiase an(l Scrvar ceci,inase ) ¿ìre lni;<'¿ures of var'ì ous activ'i rieo

(Ìivans and Coching, 1()7il Tho:ri¿is and D:r,vey, 1)75). Cassal-s a,nc.l-

Ìlarlass (lgZ6) Cernonst::ated that Serva cectinase haC necti-nase

actlvity but also as rnuch cell-ul-ase acti'¡ity as Drl se-'lase.

In addition to these enzymes there have been soÌne less-

rvidei-y used. preparations. These inclucle Zynolase (ex-

Arthrobac ter luteus) used for poJ-Ien tetrad protoplasts (r':/akasa,

1973), XYlanase ( e x- {spergill-us niger)(Landova and Lania, 1975;

Li-Su-Ì'iam et al, 19?6; ì'{ezentsev et aLr1976) and Colonase (r,¡/akasa'

1973). Also an enzyne from Peni-cilliun cilreo-v:-r'ide has

recently 'been used ( rvith OnazuJ<a, l'iacero zyne, and Dr-i selase ) to

j,sol-ate barley callus protoplasts (Koal iIz ancL ilirte, 197t>;

Koblitz , 19?6). Cerea.l- callus cul-tures have been ¡articularly

refractory to d.igestion ¡rior to these reÌlorts.

Cell- rval-l-s of d.ifferenl sneci-es ancl tissues can differ

greatly in cornpositj-on (Kelter et al , 197O; Ganborg anä Sveleigh'

1968; ljurÌre et al , 19?4)' tn: hemicellufoses sucir as xylans'

galactomannans and glucomannans aclsorb to the cellulose

micro iibril-s and. can obstruct cef l-uJase action ( ìlorihc ote , 1972) .

The uronic acid- anC. a¡abÍnose - containing siCe chains cf the

xyì-ans in particul-ar vary bet'treen species. It is therefore

significant thal Kell-er et at (19?O) found a correlation bet$reen

arabinose, gal,actose and xylose composition anci the inability to

form protoplasts ,¡ith purified. cellulase, peciate ì-yase, and

endotoì-ygal-acturonase. Lignins are high nolecular lveight

products of dehydrogenation and po1-ymerisation of couneryl,

coniferyl anrl sinapyl aIcohols. During ì-ignification these

compounds penetrate the rval1 replacing the t'rater of hydrati-on in
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the matrix (Northcote, 19?2). Such a walÌ i-s reÎri-tctory to

enzymalic dj-gestion. Leaf parenchyma and ceIl cul-tures har¡e

lor,v levels o f ligni f ication and. unif orrni-ty o f cell- type and are

the most common sources of protoplasts'

There has been sorne concern over the impurity of cominercial

ceJ-Iulyti-c enzynes. Schenk and Hildebrandt (lg6g ) cl-aimed that

pretreatrnent of the enzymes at pH O.B (or 1ì¡HCI in acetone at

-2OoC) reduced the toxic effects. They suggested this pretreat-

mentv¡aslnactivatingperoxidasesbyremovalofhenegroups.

Ho'ever Ruesink (lgZl) treated oat coleopti.le protoplasts with

horseradj-sh peroxidase for th v¡ith no detrimental effect' He

also found no correlation betveen the 1ov¡ levels of peroxictase in

a number of cel-l-ul-ases and. the yield or viabil-ity of the proto-

plasts they proclucecl. A nunber of ir"npurity enzy:'ne activities

can be presént incluCing DNase, RNase, protease' lipase'

rhospholipase ,f -1, J-gfucanase and chitinase (Cockìng, 1972) '

Ruesink (19?1, 1g?3) concfuded that any strongl-y basic protein'

irrespective of enzyme activity¡ could b j.nc. to the negati vely-

charged protc'ol-ast surface causing a desta.bil izatlon. It ma-y

be partì-y for this reason that C.**io.r" u." so r''riclel y useful lo::

protoplast stabil.ity si-nce they neutraliz'e the protoÐIrst surface '

ì,laretzki and l,lickeIl (19?3) noted a d,etrimental- e f f ect o f

G]'usu]-aseonprotoplastrespiratoryra.tesi.¡hichcouldnotbe

prevented- by prior dialysis or Sephadex G25 purification'

Attenptstopurifytheenzynesoftenresu]tsinlncreased

acti.¡ities in the snecif ic assay beinS used, but sinultaneous'l y

a decline in abilì.t;t to release proloplasts' Varicits col-u-:n

chronatographic fractlonations of cellulytic enzynes irave resultcd
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iIl a n,;l,i'br:r' o1' slec:.i'-ic activLt,i,.ls bul, cel-l- ;lal.l cIc¡',:cadaiiOi: ,'ra.s

only rossj,ble i'¡}.ien soÌr'le or alf of the fr¿lc1;ions vicre relrlixecì

( Schenk anct Iiitclcbrantìl , 1969; Karr anC Al-br:r'sheirn, 1969, 197a;

Selby, ig?3). Von Arnold and E¡iksson (1r)76) fopncì that alf

attempts to purify the enzymes resul-terl in f e'.ver su::vi-ving pea

l-eaf protoplasts.

Eri.lçsson et a1 (19?4) claimed t-'tat' a brief treatrnent of

Driselase with lOmg/nlJ- activated charcoal- reduced its toxicity

although there vfas a concomitant Ieduction in activity. It Ís

conmonly presumed that the desal-ting of the enzymes on Sephadex

G25 or Biogel P6 rvil-I decrease toxicity. Holo/ever Cassals and

Barlass (lgZ6) founcl that BiogeI P6 desal-ting of lulacerozyme,

Onazuka SS and R1O, Serva pectinase and Drisel-ase did not increase

protoplast yield.s nor viability aud certaj-nl-y d.ecreased r,val1-

degrading ac-tivities relative to crud.e sol-utions of equivalent

protein concent¡ations. It is quj-te clear that despite acì.vances

1n our und.erstanCing of the composit'ìon of the plant cel-f v¡all

(Burke et aI, l9?t¡; Albersheirn, 1.974) it is not yet f easible to

define in terrns of pure enzJ¡mes'r¡hat is requi.red to degrade

various speci.es.

The nost frequent isol-ation nethod invo1.¡es incubation of

the ti-ssues j-n cellulase/pectinase nixtures. Hov¡ever the first

enzyma1ic isol-ations rvith leaf protoplasts used a 2 step seo,uential

method. Free wal-Ied-cells ì,rere first released lvith Macerozyrne

and. then digested r,¡ith Onazuka ce1lulase to release protoplasts

(Otsuki and Takebe, 1969; iilagata and 'lakebe, l tq?1). Si¡tilar

secluential i.soLations have been used with tobacco leaf (B'-trgess and

Linstead, 1g?7; Plsetskaya et al , 197r), toinato l-eaf (i'Iühlbach et
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-.il , 1')'/?) íì:ìrì Tiul i) )r'r-;.' l,;:..f (trìt.',:"¿:, 'r-i'd C:r3. , 1l'Ì)) . ii nur:ì:er o i
";ir-¡¡11¡-'¡'-r; lt,"rve e,'lnlo;recl nu-ì-tr'-lle ûnzy-ili, Lreal¡l?11ts but:¡ith.out a

cÌis'uinct non*'0ro.i:opiast, Í'ree-cel-l stage. trxarrnle; lncÌu-rìe

C j trus i,!rrersis L. caliu-s (Varcìi- et ¿r-l- , 197:;) , Srasgic.i rlqlus L.

leaf (äariha et al, 19'7Lt a), Pisu¡n satj-.¡u:n L. .shoo'¿ aÞex (Oaubcrg

et al-, 19?5 a) HoICeun vqlggrre L. ca11us (KoblÍtz, 19-/6) and

Pharbilis nif L. colyleo.ons (;,íesserschm-icit, 1974).

Upac:h;.'a (l gZ> ) a.¡aears

c ompared slrrgle-a.nd mul-ti-st ep

Solanurn tube.rosuin L. ]eaf that

consistent yields. AIso Less

of contal,iinatÍon.

to be the onl y author to have

isolations. He concluded for

the singl-e st ep prîo c eC-ure gave nore

manipulations may l-essen the risk

. The application of rel-atively standard techniques to more

and more species does not require analysis. There are hov¡ever

a number of instances of the use of tissues rvhich are not normally

used and. reference rviLl be made to these. Petal epÍdermis

protoplasts contain coloured vac-uoIes and thus nay be very useful

for observing fusion eventS. Similar enzyme trealrnents are

required for these as for the leaves (Potr¡'kus, 1973; Landova and

Landa, 19?5; iVakasa, 1973). Protoplasts have also been obtaj-necl

frorn polIen and pollen nother cell-s of Lil-ium L. and Tri lliun L.

( Ito, 19?3 a,b; Ito and l.{aeda , 1973, 1974; Take ga.ni and Ito t

19?5), tobac,:o (Bho jwani anC Cocking, 1972; Rajasel<har'' 1973;

Ba ja j , 19?4) , petunia, ','rheat ¡ rYe, I)atura L. , tomato, AtrolC L. ,

Solanun L., Antirrhinun L. , naíze, Luf fa }Iil-l-. , Caianus AcÌans.

mut. DC. ancl Dianthus L. (Bho j:'ranÍ a,nd Cocking ' 1972; .Ba.iai , 19-/Lrl

Raja.sekhar, 1')?j, iïakasa, 19?3; Deka et al-, 1ra77).
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''-t-a_ i?c ci:nt ;l-c-lr¡i:rc c a ir Plq r'l!-f,,åi'

l-1-? a) ,rlanL -igr't:=-i--:

tÌrs aieasona-1, v¿,^r.'-i-atiotrs of n;lotcp1i,'st ;vielcì'r-s. Plants gt'c"ln in

rartrcul-¿ir s¿r.cjoïls ¿i-v,a n'lch b'etter J/iclos than those in ot'her'

so"sons Celending on the l-ocation o f 1-he la,-borato¡y ( Poi';er- and

cocki_ng, 19?O; Schilie-Rcntschler, 1'9?2; l'1ore1 eI gr, 1r'73i

potryì<r-rs , 19?1) , 'lJatts e_! ?1, l1')?4) atter.piecl lo ¡rol'e care f ul-Iy

de f ine arruronrj,ate gro'rrth concitions f or tobacco ( cv. ,'/hite tsurl-ey )

leaf protoplast isol a.tion. They concf ucecl that groi'it'h neecied to

be rapid and. uninterrupte.J. Plants !'rere supplied re5''t1ar:ì-;r ;';Íih

a high nì-trogen fetLil.l:zer an,l sodiurn vapour lamns used' to rnaintain

1O,OOO-2O,OCO 1ux (lrn ¿ay, 22oC) throughout the year. During

surnmer the plants lvere shadecl to avoid ill uminatiotr e xceedin¿3

JOTOOO l-ux. Ry Using l-eaves that lvere fuli-y expanded but not

senescing fro¡n 1+0-60 d.ay old plants, protoplasts t'rere stable arrd

could be procluced throughout the year'

l,lorel e-t al (1g?3) claimed that control-li-ng the ternnerature

did not negate the seasonal var,íation. Hot'.'ever Kariha g! "]
4

(1g?41 found that rape Lea_ves grov/n at 1g-21og 'r¡j-th 4O-4r%

relatj-ve hur:rid.i-ty produced good protoplast yieÌds 'vhl}e those grolvll

at Z60C v¡ith ?O% hu:nídity gave low yields of unstable protoplasts'

They dio not state whether the light cond.itions were the sane for'

this comparison.

Recently cassals and Barl-ass (1976) ga're what appears to

be an important insight into the rnechanism for pJ-ant growlh

condition effects on protopl-ast yield.s. They 6rew tomato plants

in the glasshouse Curing summer either Þ'ith ful-1 sunliSht (tthard

plantsn) or pnd.er muslin shacle (rrsoft plantsr'). The yieì-ds frorn

I,:o-ì.¿ilion

"1',¡,;i-t.ir;l:';. 
I'il:;rc il;s b+cn concu:'n c'/eì'
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hard plants ucre Lolv antl inconsistent. The proto-';l-ast yielcls

from sof t pIalts ,i/elîe consistently hiShe r ( even 1n other seersolis ).

The hard leaves ha-d a I O f'ol-d increase in calciurn pectate rel-artive

to soft l_eaves. Sodium citrate ( 1 .9:':rM), though not olher

chelators, increased yield s f ron a1l- leaves vrhen incl-uced in the

enl-yrne nixture. They supnosecl that the c-itrate l-oosened the

calciurn pectate wl-rich other,riise obstruc teC 'u'ral-l- deqrariation. El-

lij-nnawy (19?4) has also noted the abili ty of che lators stlch as

cyclohexane-1 ,2-clianine tetraacetlc ac j d (COfe) to ';real<en ca-Lc j-u:n

pectate. EDTA (O.01M) has been reported to acceferate the

enzyma.ti c maceration o f certain leaf speci.es ';'j th high calci'r-t¡n

contents (Otêuki and Tal<ebe, 1969). H¿rnke and No::thcot e (197tt)

foqnd sodiltn citrat.e lo be essential for the isoÌation of soyrrean

callus protoplasts, a]-though they v/ere a1)pairently unaivare of any

possibì-e connecfion i'¡ith the pecte^te intercel-Iular cement. Low

irradiance is an important factor in reducing the l-eaf rhard-eningr

caused by calciuur pectate. It is interesting that ì4oret et al

(19?3) alsc inol-icated the calcium content of vrall-s as being

involved in the seasonal errectã.

There 1s now a nuch greater aYJareness of the ncccl to si¿'te

the plant gro';rth cond lticns even ..'ihen no e f f ort has been trade to

optirnize thern. Control-1ed envi ronrnent chambers are being nOre

extens j.vely used. The li-ghting used in such chanbers is su'ch

that the irradiance is lolrer than the level-s expected in a

glasshouse tzithout sha.d.ing. In the lVaite Institute I s gl-asshouses

on a sunny day even in July t,he i¡¡¿diance can exceed 1Ooo¡E/sec'

,n2 (eclui.vaJ.ent to BOTOOO l-ux of cool- vhile fll.uorescen'" iube

il]unination acco¡dii13 io McUree , l j?2) . Lo,; i llui-rtilati on c f
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451-ri)-16ooo Irr){ !.i,.:ìs u.,:eC in L}ic 4roi,rth .-ri l,ho fo'ìIo:;i-nq Fl.ants.;

I'ihj-ch girve cc-l'r s:i r;tent hi.lh prcì.onl a:st ,ri el-ds : r¿i.pe (Ke*i'tÌra et ¿L,
a.

19?tt); barley, tycAr¡ass, r'leaiÌot:r fescue, lttcerne and reC clc'¡er
^(:Ìughes 9! a-1_, 19'/r¿; lÍtc- ztyr+uscv e! e.], 19?ç"); oa.ts (-Prenile:n':rn ancr.

a.
GaI::ton , 19?i; Kaur'-S¿'..',,iiney et a1 , 1r"7j; l-ucirs aniì G:-i-Ì sion, 1()'Ì5);

Ranuncttl-us L. (DorÍon e! aI , 1975); Pctunj-a Juss. (Poiver q! a],
a.

19?6ì; and lcbacco (Sheoard and Toten, 1975).

0ther authors have used conditions r'¡hich proCuce eti-ol-ated

l-eavesn Taylor and llal-ì. (1976) obtained stabl-e protoplasts front

4-? day old maize l-eaves and roots glîolvn rvi-th only j12 l-ux.

tVheat ancl, rye epi cotyls gro'/ì,n in tote^l darkness irere good sources

of nrotoplasts (le La iloche et al-, 1J'77).

Tt is ¡robably very signlficant that for plants $ro',in in

the high and variable illuninatlon of gJ-asshouses it has oflen

been found. esser.tial to transfer tissues to total- d-arkness foi'a

fevl days before proto¡lasts can be isolated. Ex¿arcpl.es are

Sac c haru,u spp.L. (Krishnar:nurthj-r 19?6), Pj-qg4 sativun (Constabel

e! ef , 1g?3, 1g7fi,

Fabr. (Constabel el al, 197r^),'^ ancÌ Mel-il-otus officinal-i s l'ÍiI1.

(Fowke et al , 19?6). Sinilarly Pel-cher :eJ aI (lgZU ) noved

Phaseolus vulqaris L. from the glasshouse to verY lor,v light

conditi-ons (2OO-4OO lux) for at least 24h before stable protoplasts

could. be obtained in high yielci. It may be that a period of

Carkness is able t,o partially reverse the hiSh-light induced

lhard.nessl oi tissues.

At feast in the case of ¡ea

d¡rrkness pretreat:¡ient 1s negated b;r

l4edica¡îo sativa L. and Caraga4a arborescens
b

( P j-s'i,,.r, sa'"iv'l.t:n ) the

groxin,g 1,he plants

need- for a

lh I
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cOnl-rol lc.ì I o.l i.:l^::.,;j.t.;,,t::,-. ct:V-r Ioiìrtjr)lìi,. Von Â¡'noli.ì ¡:.liL i-riì::.-.:aT-

(lt.7:r) ol:l¿ii:rccl cotsir.'¿:liì; ili 3h ;':Lerlis irc:-'r lsaves ol' oea Ì:ií: -'r+u:-l

Tl-¡,ro:rn it| ??.ttC, SOil rel.atirre ]rumirÌ-j-t¡¡ v;-1.¡1t * 16h cla¡"' of 5OO y'i!./c::.(

cco.l ,:;hìte íl.li-iorescent lfght (erluiv¿i-lent'uo 1jr6ra lux).

An alternative annroach to the neecÌ tc prccluce plant

nlalerlal 'u'rhi ch ;il-l- rcuti.nely prorìuce gooci nroto'.rl.ast prteÌlarati cns

has been the use of a>:enic shoot ctlltures. Tobacco and petunia

shoots (Binc,ing, 1974a, 1974b, 1975, 1976 ) and Datura -i-nnox1a L.

shoots ( Schj eder , 1975 ) xere cultured ¿Lnci subcultured in ster j l-e

synthetic me, dia under entirely reproCucible environtnellts.

Leaves coul-d be regularly harvested and used for protoplast

isolation. Using petunia, Bin,ìing (1<)7tta) very carefully

optiuized il-l-umj-nation, sucrose concentration and ternÞerature for

the groiving cul-tures to produce maxirnun proto.ol-ast yields. t'he

optimum illú¡ni-nation i'ras 6000 to BOOO lux even when other

pararneters ÌTere varied.

?E b) Tissue pretreatment. The standard pretreatment for

leaves i-s to peel the Io',ver epì-dermis off before floating the leaf

pieces, peeled. surface do'lvn, on the enzyme soLution ( Nagata and

Takebe , 19?O). Epidernis peeling very greatly improves enzyme

penetration and protoplast yields. Some have gone to the trouble

of peeling both the upper and lov¡er epiderrnis (AAiri and Lavee,

19?5, with olive leaves ). Others, horrtever, have Cevised neans

of avoiding this tedious procedure al-together. Schil-de-

Rentschler (19?2) found lhatf -Elucttronidase ( ex-E. col-i) or'

pectinglycosì-ciase ( ex-tsoetßj-l.1ue) ¿igosted the cutin on l{-i-cotiana

tab¿:-cur:r L. and Llr-^-n-Ls ca.rilJ¡lris L. l-eaves ob''¡i.atì n-" lhe neei Îo:

peeling. Roharnent P, anotlier' ¡ectinSlycosidase, coul-d repl-:rce
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l'rûf:rì.irÌ- ior i,(.',-î)a,cco (.1::-l''::lll. i:-' ¿ìl-: 1 ;iJ') :'l::'' -'ro'L'-l'to (l'i'¡'':dir:¡:¡

1r,)7't). D...;tì.,- ",,-ì-Lit c:'¡.i'ir:rl'lll.ial.t''l ':';.:'ìl- 'lr 1."'r'ri:;l-j-:i'' ':,'1-Lh ai ll;''-' .',:

ÌrrUl;i: Ìl.,tye bi-:en JIeCO''lirlClìd.3ci as lecs terlj.Oi-ts Ï3:.jrr.S Oi ¿rllC'¡'i:i-

enr.:ifires ¿ìocrlss to thc l.car¡e.s (Cou*"ts anC. ,',rood, 197?; ^5h:nard,

1 ??i) .

An;]-ternetiveanproachto¿¿1]-c'.,¡enz:/\.aeaccesshasbeento

section t,he tissue transversely or fcn:{i+utlcinall-y r"¡ith Tezo?s

(Huber 4 g-1, , 19?r; uvans e! el , 19?2; Dcrion "J gl '197') ' 
¡{e)¡er

anrj. Abel (1tt?ra) both peeled tobacco leaves and then rreincubatec

1n pectin acid transelininase (P-\TE)(ex-Bacithl-g ocl:/:y>:a)'

Thispreincubationallot,uerlnorerapidce]]u]asepenetratlon.

r,.ron Arnol.C and Eriksson (19?6) observeC an i ncrease in pea loaf

protoplasl via-bility if the l-eaves ìïere peel-ed 'rhen submergecl -in

osnolicurn rather than in air or d-isti-l]-ed l¡¿ater' such sirrrple

procedural rnodifications may have profound. physiologica'l effects'

Recentl-y Kaur-Sa^v¡hney et at (19?6aiþ) have snggested t'hat

leaf protonlasl yi-elds frorn cereal-s have been Jimited by thc

release of senescence enzynes aíring rlasnclysi-s anc \:ior-ln''ilng'

They 1,yere abl-e tc si 3ni f icantly increase yi-eI'1s, integrity and

syntiretic activity of oat l-eaf protonlasts by pretreatinS the

peel_ed leaves for 18h l'¡ith one of the foll.o';¡jn3 sene¡icence

re+,ardants: O.r-1 ,O::'g/I cyclohexinirle , l-9nS/1 Ì'-inetin ' 
lAnE/)

nethy}-2-benzimidazofe-carbamate, or )omllÍ ar'ginine. Gatenby

ancì Cociiing (lgZZ ) successfuffy isolatr-'c1 and Srei'I Bi'i: ssica

oferac eaeL. Ieaf protopl-asts but only a.fter lreincrba-r'ion ol the

¡eeled ]eaves on callu.s-j-nducin8 nedium fav 7 days. rt rnay be

t h¿rt th j-s nreincu-t¡::ticn cil:1.1e]' inhibited the Senescence enz.;..ÏeS

or al1o.,vecl them tO dlffuse a'r!,fa.y'zhile the woundecl tissue healed'
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Ctt-l-t'.1¡"¿:¿ cells calt ìrc e-:{cell'r-'rr'u l;orlrces; il9¡ nroloi'Iast:;'

not. least bec::'se they c:n bc rn¿r-i-nt,.:inerl inci.efÍrrì r"e1¡r Ì¡)' str-bci'il t,.r'::

in the rnr:diuln ¿'.¡.ncl grot'lth conrìii:ìors foiln:ì favourable (l'lrlIer e'l' c)t

1g,?1). llor,lever nany cultures have'','1'o.\,'.c coirlpletel;'' u'n;;iel-iiitL3

to the a.¡ail-¿rbl-e enz,l¡inesr There has been ver)¡ lt-j-'.tl e ef fort to

onti¡rize cul-'t ure gro':rth cond.ltions fcr proio¡lest .]]rorjuction'

Genere.lly the cul-tn¡'es should 1¡e in the rnicl-1 on¿ nha'se of 5ro.,r-uh'
a,

This has been illustrated in so¡¡'rean (líao ct e-I, l97O¡; Ilar-i'<e ani

ìicrthcote, 197tt), onjon, Convolvgfus (:-aIa Baì'i¿j' and ''lorre;v' 1971)'

Gossy¡iun L. (F,hoi,¿anf 9! .I, 197?), ca.rrot (Gramborv 99 A-L, 1972),

V ic j-a haiastana L. (Kao and' Ificirayluk , 197i) 
' 

and tob'rcco

(Uchiiniya and I'lurashige, 19?Ð. Rei¿ anc Galston (1979)

d,enons-urated. t,hat soybean calfus protoplast yielcls were higher if

thesubculturepriortoi-so].ation}vasonauxin-].essmedium.

Anotheraspectoftissuepretreatmentispreplasrnolysis.

plasmolysis of the tissue prior to the enzyme trea+-ment greatly

reducesthespontaneousfusionoftheresultingprotoplasts

(Frearson 9-t 4], 1g?3)" Cocklng (1g?2) has also suggested that

preplasmolyeisred.ucestheuptakeoftheenzymesintotheproto-

plasts. Plasmolysis causes an infol-ding of the plasnalernrna and-

formation of vesicles. ff plasrnolysis occurs in the presence of

lhe exogenous enzyrìes then they will be incl-ud'ed' in these veslcles

and. possibly result in sone toxicity. Many researchers ror-ttinely

use preplasnolysis tr:eatments frorn lOrnin (Banks ancl- Evans' 1976)

to 4h (coutts and ,t¡Jood , 197?). Bindi-ng (19?4a) investigated

prepl-asnolysisa:-gdj-fferentmannibolconcentrationsfrom0.2lo
.'¡ .o14. The enzy|i\e i-ncubation vlas concucterl ai; 0.6I'l rnanni tol-'

prerl-asmolye is at ccnce ntre.ti-ons Ì:o1o';' 0.5 r'egul-1;od in i:i 'qher

percentases of nultlnucl-eate protollasts resulting lro¡n s;pontaneou¡j
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fusiori. The hì-ghest yield occurred. r,i'hen preplasmol-¡Isis i'las v¡ith

0.6 I'f mannitol.

Coutts and Wood' (1g?r) observed Ùhat the omission o'f, a 2 or

J h preplasmoJ-ysis of cucumber leaves ::esufted in poor diges't'ion

and. non-viable protoplasts. It nay be of sone advantage to

plasmolyse the tissues gradu.ally. Frearson et aI (1973) used a

sequential- t::eatment v¡ith t h in each of 5%, 9% and 13% '¡/lannitol

before enzymc incubation irr 13% nannj.tol'

2-1-2 c) 0;noticum mo clifications. Plant ce11 protoplasts,

having ]-ost lhelr rigid t,¡a]-}, are highly susceptible to l-ysis.

Theyareprotectedfronrupturebysuspendinginso]-utionscalled

osmotica lvhich provid.e a sliShtly plasmolysing environment"

optimum osmotic 1eve1s vary v¡ith the source of protoplast' using

mannitol as the osmotic agent the fol-lolving optj-ma1 concentrations

were observed for protoplast yÍelds z o.4?5 M with haploid Petunia

shoots, 0.6 M rvith diploid Pg.tunia shoots (gi'n¿ing, 19?4a) t

0.4-0./ M for tobacco cultures (uchirniya and Murashige, 1974),

0.78 M for tomato leaves (UüitfUJ"h 9! tI, 1g??), O'4'-O'6
¡ l4'll

osr:rolality (Schenk and Hil-defrané-tn)r O.? l'{ for orange ovu}ar caflus

(vardi et al-, 19?il. Gamborg et aI (19?ra) found o.4 M optirnal

forpeaprotoplasts,,vheneithermanni.toforsorbito]-wasthe

osmotic agent but 0.5 M was optimal v¡ith glucose'

Byfarthemostrvidelyusedosmoticagentismannito].
(Frearson et aI11973; Bui-Dang-Ha and' l'lackenzie, 19?3) although this

can often be replaced by sorbitol (Watt¡-n et al-,19?41 Fol:¿ke et '1'

ig|r; Grout, i9-/7) oy sucrose (llarn, 19?3; Gi1es, 1972i Pearce and

cocking , 19?3) or glucose (Dorion g! 4,19?') ' Uchimiya ancj

Murashige (19?4) directly compared' the yields of cul-tured tobacco
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cellprotol)-ì-..lStSu:riilis\¡¿11]iouSof.]lloliC¿ì8ÉrntSalrO.ja'irclo.7I,1

co:rcent.rati ons. Glt-tcose r f nlctosc ' 
gi'rlirclose ' sor-b'i toI anC

nannitol. rycre ef f ecti vely interchariÍjc)r.'l)I3. sLlci'ose r ho'iÍe'¡er: I

ga\¡e cot:sj i1 er:-t'lllJ¡ loi';er )¡i+lris' sucroso also atlÊe a'rec- to .be

cletri¡cr:ntaftoneaprctorJ-e'sts(Geuborg4tl'1975a)'lÍi-chaylu-I:

anc,].i(l'c(1g75)c].eno.rstratedthatx¡rlosecoltlcrer-.-]:-'.Ceso;:b,iioJor"

glucose for sc;rbee'n, bror'ierjrass ¿'nd v-Lci'a Ìrg;e''r!íg]:l protoplasi;s'

sucrose r,¡as not as good îor so¡-bean ancl v.rraþsl¡¡na bu't ''vas thc

bestosrnoticagentforbronesrass.I..'aI)-oearSther'ej]orethai

soecies,i¡illdi-fferinrrefere,,nceforoslrciica.l"ii-xturesof a.

Sugarsanchexitolsha./ealsobeenused(Ka.rt'haetal,lg?l'AiKao

and l,tj.cha;rlul< t 1t'?r; Varc'j et al- 
'1975) ' 

Incìeecl Eriksson and'

JonaSSon (19(,9) fo,lnd corbilol /slcrose lnore suj-table ih¿l:: f]uci.oíje 
'

mannitol or CaCl, osnotica

End.l . culture Pro'r'oPlasts'

for i{aÐ Ior:aopus erac j_l-is Cass. colr.

Anlrrn.berofauthorshaveinc]-uded'nutrientmed-Íasaltsin

the lsol-ation osnotica (Írj-i<sson and- Jonasson, 1959; Constabel- et

4, 19?3; Hanke and' l{orthco.ue , L2./I¡; Dor.ion et flJ, 19?5; p91.¡9lt et

4, 1g?6a). Hor,øever uchinniya and' lulurashige (1g?+) reported that

media salts Eave no ad'vantage ' Even more f requenf l-y are

particularsa]-tsinc]-ud'ecltoincreaseprotoplaststability.The

calcium salts, calcium tetrahydrogen phosphate (caHu(PC4) 2'2ll2o)

and, calcium chloride (CaCtr'2H2O) alone or in conbination in

concentrations of 1 to 6 nlf appear to stabil-ize the prctoplasts
4

of many species (Kao et aI, lg?onl Kao et aI, 1g?1i Bright and

Northcote, 1g?4; Kartha et aI' 197113' Ga'nborg et al ' 19?5a; Von

Arnolcl and lriksson , 19?6; Gamborg and ShyJ-uk ' 1976)'

t\ I ogical exte rrsion is to use salts to replace hexitols
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and su.g;rrs ¿-s the :rajor o:.::tobic i;.5c,ttts. ?uesinli ¿inci 'jlìriln¿:.r-l:t

(195'o) usoii O.1O nol¡'rI CacIr+ 0.11+ Inolal- KCl (-=j :< 0.1+2'-:0.1{ =

O.58 osnìoÌ ) lor oat coleoptile protot;1a.sts and cl-aineC it i ¡nnrcv;C

yie1.d a.ncì viabiÌj iy relii Live 'uo O. ) rnola-I nanultol. Skene (l¡7tr,

197r) also used thj-s saft osnoticurn for 8raËe cal-lus protoplast

isolation. l"lezentsev ^-t al (1976) sh,),.i'ed O"2, NI CaCI, to be a

better osinoticum than O.34-O.50 Il manni tol- f or protoplasts frorn tire

leaves of ryegrass, red clover, neadow fescue, lucerne and- bar'.J-ey.

Carrot root protopfasts were successful.Ly prepared ín 3.5% KCL +

O.5?á CaCIr.6Í120 (total calculated osmolal-ity of 1 .01 )(Kaneya and

Uchirniya, 19?2). Simitarly K01,4"1SS0U and IiCIA4SCI, mixtures

have been nsecÌ as osl-lotica for tobacco and lotato nesophyl.l

protoplasts (l'leyer, 1974; Ì'Íeyer and Abel , 1)JJarb; Sa::kar qt af,'

19?\t U¡adhya, 1975).

Even-lrTaCl- has been used as a suita-b1e al-ternative to

mannltol in prototlast isol-ation (pinto da Sjlva, 1969).

Binding (lg?4a) found that the th¡ee salt osrnotica (i) o.25 14

trÍa0l (+ media salts) (ii) SB% se'áwaler (iii) O.12 !f I{Cl + O.1B }l

NaCI + O.OOJ M CaCI, a1-1 Save higher reco'¡eri-es of petunj-a

¡rotoolasts than the tlvo nnannitoÌ osmotica tested. It tvas al-so

cl-aimed that cell cìebris retiaincd. in the supernatant o f 'uhe ionic

osmotica when the suspensions rrere centrifuged thus allowing i'íiore

tho::ough cì-eaning.

The most frequently used macromolecular adciitive to

osr:notica has been potassium cìextran sulphate (Mv'/2850), a strongly

anionic molecule bearj-ng up to 3 sulphate groups per glucose

moiety. It was first used by Takebe, Otsuki and Aoki (1968) at

o.3%(w/v) to increa-se the yields of tobaccc nesophyJ-Ì cel-is in
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n¿ìceraling enzy:ne treatt enl,s. Thcy ¡,-ÐectrlabOii th:-r[ '¿he

r;OÌyani-on:i-c l.nolecul-e iias inact,iv¿iti n3 so.1le toxj-c cr')r'lr)OÌìer nt cl i--he

e\zl"t,e ::j-xt,-rre silcc ce;<tran plus hnoi'¿:;.nic s¿--l-ts cou-}cl not :lj ilic

the c f f ect. O bslrl.lì and 'l.ll"ebe (19()9 ) f ou:lC- 'j-ex-ura11 5i;lr'-iL:''i;: ¿o

be benef j c ja-l- tc cell ¡ii elcs in l lt c'.:l of 19 snecic's bi'lt posj tir"e''LY

oetrj-nental- to Zinnia L. and gÆ Lour. yi-elil-s' This sÞecies

cl:Lfference argues against the hyoothesisetL :¡echat-i-'l-srn. sone

authors have continued to use clexlran srtlnhate (O.Zi-r'O?!') in -uhe

f irst step of 2-step secluential l1rotoplast isclat j-on ( 0h;iarna arld

iii-tschr19?2;ir/attse!a'l-r197t+;OhyarnaandOka,197';Up¿ìclhya''

1975).

The use o f c.extran sul¡hate ha-s exte ncr.ed to single-s1:cp

protoplast isol-ation of a nunber of species (l'iotoyoshi, 1971;

Evans et al , 1972; Coults and lVood, 19?5; Iìaveh ancl Galun, 197ii

Vard.i et al-, 197Ð. Only t'ro critical evafuations of its use in

thì_s Vray exist and they differ in thei¡ conclusicils. uchi:liya

and Mur.ashige (1974) found o-o.1?'" to be ivithout ef fect anc 3% r-o be

detrine¡rtal to prctoplast;rieId6 in sin3,1e-step lsol.ation fron

cultured. tcbacco ce11s. Bindi-ng (19?4a) cl-aine d O.5% dextran

su-t-phate ( r:-nge A-2%) ,.,¡as optlnal f or lhe yielcì- o f pe'uuuia

rnesophyll protoplasts. Ho,.n¡ever even ruith O.5% t\e C-if fere;rce in

yie1d. fro:r the controJ rvas not great. Rece¡t1y lqüht¡actr et al-

(1g?? ) exa,'nined the e f f ect o f dextran sul-nha.te '¡¡hen present onl;r in

the f irst step of a 2-step sequenti-al Þ::oclitction o í to:ato leaf

protop'la5f5. The¡r dirl not record r:¡hether the yi-eì-d of freed

cell-s was greater but they cli d- note that intact nr^o'uc¡l'asts coti'l d'

onl;r be obta.i-necl frc:t cef Is pre',liousl;r isol-atecl in '"he oresence o i

the clextran sul'ohate. The ef fect ',vas optimal at O.r?L('¡l/V) '
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ft t,oì.tIcl. be i:.; i.r:rc,.:tilil t.o ci et':'-'r'::i-no ,, llr*"i: cr l-iri: cÎ'rìe c[, -ii re;.I,

rcl-atc..s to f it,,: ::.bil::'.¡)' o f iì e:¿tran sul-lfrat.e at a h-i 5itcr' ì1 . 
"/.

( 5OO, OOO) and hj ¡5her concentration (2o%) to a¿3luLina.ta and fu;;e
4

pnotopl-asts (Ka:::r;1ra , 19?i^) ( see 2-1-4).

Ano'uher poÌymer r,yhi.ch has att¡acted soule interest as a

constituent of isol-ation osrnotlca is poly'rin;r1n;i::rolicone (pvp) '
Shepard and Toten (19?i) reported that 2% P-trF' (t"tMo,o0O)

consistently increaseC r:rotonJast yielris o f tobacco l.eaf proio-

plasts. Hor:revei' this i'¡ork ìtras uslng a paz'ticula"rly lot'¡

osnolality (0.2) for isolation and ihe benefjcjal effect of Pr/P

may have sinnl¡r been clue to j-ts contribution to the osriotic

pressure l'hich by the Donnan effect'.'¡ould ha.ve been out of

pronortion to its molarity. Indeed Binding (1974a) has sho',vn

that even O"1% PVP (l'rr/T 1Or0o0) had a consistently cietrimental

effect on vÍ-able petunia protoplast ylelds when the basal

osmoticum vvas 0.6 M rnannj-tol. Bovine serurû alburnin (BSA) (O.Or%)

and sodium ascorbate (50 ml.t) improved the yields from leaves of a

number of species including r,vheat and barley (Rathnam and Edvrards,

tg?6). Bej-er and Bruening (lgZe) claimed that O.1% BSA improved

protoplast yields from cov/pea 1eaf.

Another aspect of osmoticum modification is the pH and use

of buffering agents. Schenk and Hildebrandt (l9Zl ) found the

optimal pH for protoplast survival- r'¡as 5.?-6.O (range ,.O'7.7

tested). Uchiniya and. Murashige (197t') claimed that pH 4.7-5.7

(range 3.?-?.2 tested) tvas optimal for conversion of tobacco

cultures to protoplasts. However in poorl-y-buffered- solutions

the pil can che,nge clur:i n,g thre cli:3estion. Pef che¡' e I a-l (l97Lr1

observed. a clrop in pH of one uni+- ancl found a-n initial. pH of 7.0 to
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'r:rt o¡ti ':al- .. ll ti:e j-l' .s:;:ì1-í'r'l ilr- Ì:r''?n Y1 ì1 :;o'rl;- l-I r:'.¡1r'lìo-r-t:":'l i;

i r-:cl.¿Ll-ì or-. Cc¡Ì;,,'l-'l'lì.;-Ì-l' ¡jrl,;',rl.l'cj (l';'lt ) :' ;.r':r-l'ii;d a i'.i rl'ì r¿ nii

cr.uri n3 tob¡.'.ccc f eaf cìi;;eslion.

A ri',1 :tr:rc.t" c,f b'.lf Íel.in3 siyst€rrì[i Ìiave bren used- i-nc1u:]'i nB

r,hosihate 'ruiísrs (P¡-nto cla. Silva , 1969; P:Lsaiskaya g! g!, 197r),

a.i. citrate 'rruf f ers (','¿a-l-tin a¡ld Eri-Ì',sson, 19?3; Reicì, and Galston,

19?Ð, and. 2-(N-rrorpholj-no) ethanesulnhonjc acj-d (i't'ls) (Gi-les,

1972; Kao e t a.1, 19?4; Ka.na i ancl Erl lnlarcj s , 19?3; K:io and P;icha.¡r1r.rk,

1g75, DLr,l j ts et a.l, 19?6'D) . Coutts and f'loo,j- (1 ,a77 ) :roted that

J nM ì,lES xas bene f i c ial- to cncrtm'ber nesOplty l-1 n::o topl ast sti-rr'¡ival ''

By contr¿rst i.l'i.itrt¡acn et a1 (lgZZ) c1a.-trr'red- th¿rt 10 ml"i I'jES reduced

the yield- of is;olated tonalo leaf cel-l-s in the first ste í, ol a

2-step sequential protoplast isofation. 'I'he only author to

corï,pare two buífer systens r,vas shepard. (197r) woriring r'rith tobaccon

potassium citrate buf fer (lO mt"t, pH J.6) signi-ficantly damaged and

reduced yietds v¡hereas I'IES( io m¡,t, pH J.6) not only stabj-lized the

pH but red.uced the digestion time needed and did not reduce the

yielcl or plating efficiency of ?he protoplasts'

Antibiotics have sornetines been added to the enzyme

solutions to eliminate or reduce the r-i-sk of contamination.

Some antibiotics are too toxic to planL protoplasts e'g'aureomycin

and kanamycin (Watts and King, 1973; Sarkar et aI, 1974;

Schilde-Rentschler , 19?3) ' Chlorampheni-col vlas recommended by

Hess and Potrykus (lg?Z) and Coutts and Wood (19?? ) aI-uhough it vras

not effective against the contaminants encountered by ¡/atts and

Kj-ng(lg?3).Otherrecommended-antíbioticsarecarbenicil.lin,

benzyJ penicilli n, anrlcil1in, tetracycline ancl genta:aycin (ii'atts

and King, 1973; Cocking et $f, 19?L+; Davey et al, 19?4; Por¡ct'É'1

1g?6h). T/atts and Kj-ng (19?3) also fcund nystatin and
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There Ìtal-; 'p--en a c:ca::ati c pi.ol-1 í'er:s. L:i on o f l-i';cr'¿.ture i I

the la.st I years r¡ith atte'lpl;s to culture -ofant prolopl'rsts'

It has becorne apparent lhat re:no\ra.l of tiri; cel-l vall dces not

irrenarably darnage lhe cel-lr s capacity to divide. Ho'r,vever the

isolation procedures do cause an osrnotic shock from which the

protopl-asts need to recover. Pre¡ne cz e! aI (1977 ) observed

high proline Ievels in tobacco protoplasts v¡hich is a traclitional

indicator of osmotic stress associated vrith lvater Ioss. Gi-got

ql "1 
(19?3) reported a tenporarychange in the condensation of

chromatin and the granulatlon of nucleoli and a tetnporary

hypertrophy or el.ongation of mitochondrj-a afte¡' Jh in protoplast

osmoticum. These changes reversed after 6h. Respiratory

rates of isola',,ecl protoplasts al-so incli c¿rie a shock condition

(Hof fnann e! aL,1975). Eriksson g! a1 (197t+) ha're also p'oinied

out that the transfer of l-eaf cell-s frorn a refat'ìvel;r aercbic

environnent to a solution o f hi3h osnotic pressure coul-cj, resuf t

in nv¡aterloggii..grr syrnnton:S su.ch..-as chan¡1es in a'csci si c ac-i-tl le'¡els

ancl prociu-cti0n of ethyì-ene ,i'hi ch coul-,1 inhibit di-'¡ision. It is

perhaps fol' 'r.hese reesons, at l-east ín lart, tha.t sr-Lilabl-e 'r'-ì-1.'u'-ì're

nedia for proto¡l asts oíten cÐ.n not be treclicteC. frorr +-he :rcrlj-a

used f or corrosnoncl-i-nr: ce11 cuÌttrres ( ^Scoi'rcr-of t e! al- , 197i) .

The variations on cultlrring medi-a and proceclures are as

numerous as the reports dealing v¿ith this sub ject. Ho""'er¡er i t is

useful to investigate sclle of the fu¡oll"ant pararneters eslrec:'-a-ì-Iy

where alternatives have been critlcally comlared-. Much of r:rhat

r.'Jas d-1 scilsserl j n 2-1 -? re gard.ing icol:; tion o í protoll-asts ¿:1 so

applies to their culture. For exanple, plant g¡oulth condi'uions

ì)1.1¡r:z::._l t:;t, Çi: t,-l¡1'C
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arr also crj tic¡:.l for the evcntual- cul-ture of protopl-asts derivec,

fron lhose piants and il can gener:rlJ-y be assuncd lh¿rt concìj-tlons

optirnal for protopì-ast yield ancÌ stabi-l-ity are also optimal for

protoplast cul-'uure. The irnportance of leaf age f or protoplast

cul.lurabiJ-ity has been arnply d.ernonstrated (Garnborg 4 ol, 1975a;

Nancll and Eriksson , 19??). An interesting developmenl from this

has been the sug6estion that protoplasts culture better when the
le*ves

isolation involv""not-tite one age. Von Arnold and Eriksson

(19?6) observed. a drarnatic decrease j-n viability ivhen pea leaves

of d.ifferent ages, frorn the same or d.ifferent plants, lrere included

in the one batch. Similar resul-ts Ìlere obtained r'vith naize'

wheat and rape. It rrras further sho',vn that a simil-ar inhibition

of grovth resulted lyhen protoplasts '¡¡ere cul-tered in media

rcond.itioned.t for 24h by protoplasts of a leaf of a Cifferent age'

These diffusible inhibitory fa.ctors ,ifere not inactivatecl by boil-

ing. Only when protoplasts were cultured in media conditioned

by other protoplasts of similar leaf age vrould they proceed to

divide and form ceIl clusters.

There is a ¿lvision of ópinion on the relative neri'bs of

culturing protoplasts enbedd.ed. in agar-solidifiecl nedium or

suspend.ed in liquid. med.ium. In nost cases where a ciirect

conparison t/as ::ilarj.e it \!¡es found. preferable to cultu-re protoplasts

in liquid neilium for 1 or rnore \:¡cel{s lather than imrieO'i-ale i:1a+'ing

in solidif iecì medium ( tobacco: Tal.,ebe et 31 , 1971 a'ncl Ohyarna anC

l.tritsch, 19?2 ; Petunia sÐ!.: Poi'rer et a'l-, 1976a ; Atirona'oel-l a-donna.

et aI , 1g?5à. Àfter tl-e 6th cir,.;r of citl.'u'.rr'-r -='ci!, of

ol-olrac eae L. l(-ì af nr.ctcnf a.sts had- o.ivicì ec' in 1.r-ciur cJ- ll;d'j'u-n

f Ì':- 1''. t:t àf i',.-'-iol'-r 4i Î:-'.:': -:lL j rr'-: ( ii'-tilnb;'t a'ilcÌ CocLl-ì r:l:

5l.cne (1r)? j) :.r1 i:;r,ec cus.";.inei :ì j,v-l.::ions of .; l:.I)e ca--i -l.-lis

L: Gosch

Brassi,c a

;.,-r+ -l -,.--.-

¡ r'..¡,1 \t.'( (,/.
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orì'i11¿ti'j i,:'ils :rÏ'it ijij:ìottl.¡l-'c-ii: Ll li-r'j '':r+' a::i,ì r:o rtl-''; -'¡¿r-;cr :if':i -l-;i

COÌ-t^t jr,lCnrì ,;:t ¡-',t.'i,,:it:,: j-,.;Cl-,r.t-i Olr ,l lrVe'l S. iì:":rr.i,.r¡; t,iQ'/i,,t'.)

crife.t:r.i-ned t:annitoL concentra.tj-ons f:ro:r O.1 i-'o 1.0 ii ¡'inci founcl- 0'li

and o.ll tc 0.6 l.i to be tlie rosllective o'¡j;j.i';:a for c-ivis:i-orl of

haploicl ancl cliploid rre tunia l-eaf 'Orotoll-asts. The iso-]-r-riion

yìeJ-d.s of these protopl-asts haii been opbimal- in O.lt'lJ and 0'6 l'1

mannitol ltespecti-ve1Y. i'licotiana tabecllrn cvr Xanthi nc leaf

protoplasts di,¡ic.ecl best 1ïith o.? M mannilol (Nagata and Takebe,

19?1) but lrlJab-acum cv. Samsun protoÐl-asts regeneralerj. and clivjded

rnuch better at 0.4 lul nnannitol (Gle¡a e-t al , 1)?4)' lsolation of

Ciirus cal'lu.s þrotopl-as'bs i'.ras ootimal i¡ith 0.7 M rnannj-tol l'rhj-l-e

0.6 M ,ras bes'r. for culture (Vari.i et- a-l- r19?i). The opt-ilnal

osrnolarj-tJ/ rriay \¡alry d-epencling on '.'¡hich osinoi;ic ê3enl; -i s usecl .

Ganborg et gf (19?Ja) found 0.4 to be on-ui-nal- r'¡j-th na'nnltol or

sorbito.L bu'u O.J 3ar,'e ihe þest resuJts i¡ilh 6l'rcose ìn the culture

of nea protot-rfasf s.

snj-'ca.i-. 1-c sal-t conÐosilions for^ nrotocl-¿'st cLrl'"ule l.'¡ar)¡

',r.j-th cij f fcrent species. Zapata ci gl (19?7 ) îound L-vco cersi.con

rrro--oÞIasts cou,lcl onÌy be cu-'l-tu.r'ed';¡ith B5 sa,.-l..ts(Ga:rbor'5 et al,

1968) not Ì4S se.l-ts (l'ÍuÎashi.ge and Si<oo3, 196?-) nor FPC sa'lts

(Frearson et alr1973) r'¡hich ha'¡e bccn su.j-tab-ì-e ío¡ other sþecies

such as toba.cco a,nd ¡etnnia respecti'r:1y. Dorion .uj ol (197t)

successfully cultu-red- Ranuncql-ge g]g!3e L' Ieaf prctopl-a-sts

rvith V/hitets sa.1ts (\Thite, 1943) ¡ut could' produce no division's

lvith Hellerrs sal'us or l{s sal-ts at fuI1 or half strength'

Shepard and Tcten \1g?5) fouuci NT sarts (Nagata and Takebe, 19?1)

to be uns,,ritable for tobacco protoplasts at rlens-iti-es less than

LjO-,/mL. They demonstrateci that i'IT I'ras toxic since -] and 1/3 NT'

gave consid.erably better results. This toxj-city was also
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observed- by Uchirniya and. l'íu-rasl-ri-çc (19'/6) t'rho conr:fu-c-e:l thal fhr: ì'1S

sal-t lornll-at j-on l'as cloar:1y sr,rpi:r'ior io Ì{Tr IIellert r:, ,lilrie I s al'i-i

SiI salts (:;cÌren¡ ancÌ ÌIilcÌcbranctl, 19??-). Tjrese stucj- j-es d'o no i

€;o far to cleÍ'ine the critical- cha.ractc'r'istics of tLre salt for:nula:"*

ions v¡hj-ch make thern suitab1e or unsuitable for a given sÐec-iest

hoçever they clo cÌernonstrate the inportance of mal<ing a systenatic

evaluati_on of a nu;nber of alternative basal- meclia.

One of the important parameters of the salt media wltj-ch ilas

achi-eved. troï'e detailecl exarni-nation 1s the Ca++ concentration. In

one experirnent Binding (19?4a) optirnized lhe CaCIT.ZHZO concentra-

tlon for both haploid and cliploÍC. petunia protopleLsis al J r::'Þ1

QjO rng/1) as j-n 1¡l¡l nediun. In atrother experirnent (less

reliabte since the overall plating efficiencies ',,'iere rnuch lol'rer)

the optj-rnal- concentratlon vas lZrnlrl (l?6O n7,/)-) as in V60 medi-um.

Kao et aL (1.973) observed a stimulabion of soybean and brornegrass

protoplast d.ivision v;hen the Ca*n level was raisecl to J.) rnl'i^'

Von ArnolcÌ and. Ilriksson (19'/?) culUured. pea Ieaf pro'uoplasts '¡i-uh

varing CaCl .2TIZO l-evels and fou+d 1?60 rnery to be lhe opt'imun.

ft is significant that a great d.eal of the successful cuJ-turing

of proloplasts has been vith cacl r.2llrO al 600 to looo rngft

(potrykus, i9?3; Frearson et gf ,19?3; Pelcher et aIr197\; Ka-rtha

et aI , 1g7+4i l{agy ancl l.{aliga, 19?O and up to |JOO rngft (Oe La

^
Roche et al- , 19??). Bho jvrani et al (1977 ) specificallv fottnd

B! salts to be far rnore suitable for cotton protoplast culture

when the CaA1..Z.H?O concentration $/as raisecl to ?BO nSA.

Meyer (19?4) and lr{eyer and, Abel (19?5) used 12rOOO and 10'8OC ln3A-

CaCLT,|.HZO in their tobacco lrotoplast rnedia in r';hich saits r'?el'e

the najor osnloilc agents. Such concentrat j ons '\iere certainl;¡
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toxíc to i)ea i)1.otopl-¿'.sts (i/on l'.rno.l-rl and Eri]'.ssìon, 1977).

number o f a lthors irav¡; cc:':.1::Lllecl CaCIr.2HrO ernd CrlHrr(PCJ, )Z

crci-er to ::ulr:ly Can+ f or p.rolollas t :ne '-1.-i.a ( G;'''Ì-:ol',1 3! al ,

Ge:iborq a;rc Sh;vJ-ul<, 1l?6; Duclit-s et -.+, 1-9?(-'h).

tn

t 97 72.;

'H2-L'

Ho,,¡cr/cr ihe f¡rctors j-nvofvecl in l;ne :r,;-l-::t,-i-ve ';¡o¡'th oi s:-1i

rerÌ-ia a.re consl'-ci-L-rabl;r ttcre j.nvc-ì ve¡i t!ra.:r si-rrpl¡.' Lhe C,n*'- concent-

r.¡ t,ic'r. Trrj_s can be _i_Ll u:t.ratc.rì b¡r i;he hr¿;h plrlti n5 e f ltr:'j,':nc-

iu?S fc¡. 'uoÌ.;acco nrotOllast.; '.rsj-il¿ a r-c'l iL1,:i v.;ì-¡i lO':i Ca++ ::'-')cì j-',ll:

('rod if iei irom ',¡fhj-te I s saf ts ) in t1:,: ucrk o f Shepa¡d and To+reÌ1

(t9?Ð. Von Arncl-d anrl Eri¡sson (19?? ) ä¡C l'Íeye:: 3.¡¿ !,be1 (lgZi)
I!

claineC l.{g--1.ons cr:u1d pa.rtial-1;r cornlens¿rte for lo','¡ le.r¡el s of
!a

Ca' 'ions. Ifor,,rever the work of Binciir-g ( 1 97\a) shot'¡erl l'ig-t* and

I¿

Cr)*- optina for proto¡lasL division to be inclepen'dent of each cthen

In an ex¡erinnent where CaC7, and MgSOU levels '.Tere vari ed j-nde'oencL-

ently the Mg++ ootirqu.m 'r,ras 11 ml'Í (984 n¡/L I{SSOU.?HZO) 'i¡hich is the

Vti./ medium .t-evel. fn anolher experirnent r,vhere Ca (ltlOr)2r M¿

(NOf )2, CaCI, and. Mg SOU rvere all varied independ-ently the optimurn

Mg** concentration vras 15 nM(3r?OO ng/L MBSOr,.?HzO) '.'ihich is the

level in V6O medium. Meyer "ía O¡"f (19?5) '.'rarned that high
++

leve1s of Mg*- \,/ere toxic to some batches of tobacco protoplasts.

Fe*** and Zn++ ion concentrations v/ere optimized- for pea

protoplast groivth by von Arncld and. Eriksson (rg??). Fe*** rru."

optirnal al 9Oi*lA and couJd. be supplied by Fe-EDTA, FeCIt or Fe-

citrate. Zn** ,ut" optirnal- at 0.5-1O ngn Zn-EDTA and could also

be supplied bV ZnSOU. I{al1in and Eriksson (1973) could only

induce continued ¿ivision of carrot protoplasts with chelated forrns

of Fe and Zn.
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The level- and nature of tri.trogen is of consicierabl e

importance to protoplast culture. Fc¡rtuitou.sl-y Irrearson qt af

(1973) observed petunia protopJ-asts to divide in ¿r rnodium composed

of lVhiters salts only ,;¿hen pretreated, L'¡ith O.29M ItTal'lO, ( a fusì-ng

agent). They then developecl a sal-t medium (¡'pC) rvith increased

NO.- and ìlH,.r lvhich al-Io.,'red divisions of protopJ-asts not treated
54

lzith NaNO-,. 0thers have successfully empJ-oyed media with higir
J

NH, 
* and NO.'- levels to improve protoplast cufture (l,iagata and.

4t
Takebe , 19?1 ; Nagy and I'íaliga, 19?6; Dudits et al-, 1976b).

Bhojrvani 9! :11 (1977 ) increased cotton protoplast survival in

cul-ture by arìdin1 25O mg/L NH4 Mf ( and raising ihe CaCL,

concentratio¡r) to the med.ium based on Bl sal-ts ivhich ha.s a large

arnount of lflrlO= but a low NH,.+ion concentration (Gamborg et elr1968)"
) .I+

An optimurn concentration of '120O to 1600 n\/l- of NIÌ,* N0, r,vas

observecl for pea protoplast division (Von Arnol-d and Erikssonr l977).

Levels highe-r' than 2O0O ng\ vrere harmful. For potato leaf

protoplasts NtiU+ ,,,¡as entirely excl-ud.ed because of its toxj-city and

nitrogen vras supplied bV NCr- and glutamine (Upadhya, 1975).

Ga1un and Raveh (197r) i-rrrproved Jobacco protoplast cufture in NT

sal-ts by greatly reclucing NHr+ and NO--ion concentratlons and add-
+-/

ing J00 ngn casein hydrolysate.

Meyer and Abel- (1975a) investigateci the effects of various

nitrogen soui'ces on tobacco protoplasts. Viall formation and

cleavage divisions r¡/ere achieved r'¿ith NH,,* ç2-15 mM) or urea
4

(lO-lOO mì,Í of nitrogen) or corrbi.natÍons of IIO=- anci- glutanine but)
not lvith NO-- al-one or glutanlne af one. It is obvi-ous thal

t
nitrogen sources are critical- but suitable forns and concentrat-

ions val'y 'yi t h sÞecies anr:i ¡erhaps e\ren cultivars ancl j,solaiion

treatrents. Sustained dil¡isions of as¡a::a3us Ðrctcnlasts ì¡iere
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onty Ðcrj.ribl.e ïihor lOOO:ti/-l (hut not 2OC rr5./1) ci ¿1''-tli:r,'iin:

(6.É15 rnÌ'i)'.','as inclucled in a iir,r:liurn ¿:..ìr'c:ii:/ h¿i.,.it,,-1'vory hi..gh Ier¿e-ì.s

+
cr f Ìf H,,- i;r:C NO-- (Bri-L-l)¿.n¡;-I'I,',i aniL l!¡,c're nz-Le , 19'/3) . Sitlilar'ly

Garnborg et g:1. (l g'/5a) f ounrl. ?-J rnl"i ¿1gta:ri¡i; *,o ìtp ''5cg¡i-i â1 for

cOnsj-slcnt cclOly fo:na+"ion f::ot:l pca sjioOl" r,'r'o't,opfasts i-t.:in3 a

nedj-ur ',';ìrcr.e üOJ- -î s lh:: nr. jor- nitro,.;en lic-ll'ce. Glltta;rine ( ! lnl'])

al-so air,Ìerl tire cul-ture of flax orotonf asts ( Ga' borg a.nd- Sh;rfulç,

1 976) ,

Tire r,r-se oi casein hydrolysate aÍì a ni-irogen soulce b;r

Galun ancl- 1ìar¡ah (lgZç) has already been 'irenticnecl. Caee'in

hyctrolysate (N-Z aniine ) ,yas also benefici-a.l- at concentl:ati ons of

11O-tOOO mgfl for the protoplasts of flax (Ganborg and- Shyluk,

19?6), bea.n (Pelcher et aI , 19?t), carrot (Du:ljts e! al-, 19?6h)"

Brassica oleraceae (Gatenb y and Cocking, 19?7), rape (Kartha. q! a\t
a-

197Ð, Vi.cia hajastana (I(ao and lilichayluk, 19?r) and grape (Skene,

^-
1975). frr al-l of these lnstances the ba-qa-l- rne cì.ium i¡a.-. 85 or a

modification of it. Casein hydrol;r5¿¡" is comliosed' riainly of

aspartic acicì., glUtar,iíc acicl- I serine, lysine, I eucine, proline t

rnethionine anri glyclne. lvlitchel-l ¿:.nd Gj-l dov¡ (197i) ',''elre abl-e f,o

rnimic the casein hycl.rolysate stinul-ation of Vj-cj-a f¿r'b¡: callus

growth .,'¡ith e,. nixt:rre of these 8 ami-no acicLs. Casein h¡rd¡o]y-

sate did not- prove tc be of any a.cl''¡ar:tage to the cul tura of '¿ile

p¡otorl-arsts of tobacco cultures in l,1S salts (Ucirimiya and lufurashige,

ig?ù, nor of tobacco leaf in NT salts (Ì'tagata and Take'oe, 1971),

nor of pea leaf in the basal medium of Von ArnoÌrl- and Erii'sson

(196? )(Von Arnold and Eriksson, 197?). Hot'¡ever theso l-atter

a.uthors ciid find very l..ov levels of anino acids to be b:neficial to

pea p1'otopl-asts culture. These levels $rere so l-ow a.s to excfud-e
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l-r-t ::,lr ¡:.s Ì,1 ,1¡:¡,;¡Çl-\S al:.1 tl.,-'ir r: t-ì -"ll;, tor;,'ro1r-l llir),/ b': cìescri-bci;'r'

ih:rt of vi t¿:'r:.,n¡. Gl-ycine ï"r5 tlsl(-'ilt j-¡ì--1. ;"1- ?''r¿/) ('':borlt 1Ot

f.1ì fhe cor:ceì-rll.atiori of the othr:r' ¿rnlno a.cicìs) i.ndependently of

th:: othcrs. Other authors har¿e euployed 1-'! n|/I 3l;*cine

(itui-nang-Ha ancì. l,iacL;enzie, 1g?3; Duri,ind et gI t 197i; Potryl<i.ts,

19?3; Bindin 8r. 1974a; Shepard and Toten , 1975; Uchimì-ya and

Ì"íurashi¡ie, 19?6; Shene, 19?5; Frearson et al-, 1973)' Holever

no thorough critical eval-uation of the effects of glycine has beeu

reported.

rnd,ividual arnino acid.s other than Slycine anci glutarnine

have not been stutj.lecl extenslvely in protopl-ast culture systems.

Ho,,vever Skene (197r) observed a benefÍciaL ef fect of serine ( I OO

ng/\) cn grape protoplast division. Upadhya (19?') included

serine (0.1 n\n ) in tris potato protoplast culture medium'

Hydroxy-1,-proline (0. 1 ngry) v¡as includ.ed j-n the bean protoplast

mediun of P':lcher gL aI (19?4) without eval-uative comment'

Ind.eed great care must be taken to interpret amino acj-d effects

since they very often act co-operatively' In other v¡ords the

effect of a sin8le amino acid. may be antagonised by the presence

of others (l'lurashige , 1974).

Anumberofsusarshaveoccasionallybeenaddedto

protoplast rnedia for roles other than bei-ng carbon sources.

Von Arno1d and Eriksson (19??) found that each of 1 mivl xylose

(1'ong\)tlmMarabinose(l5on'A)and'lnMglucose(1B0ngÆ)

stimul-ated pea protoplast dlvision i''¡hil-e ribose and galactose dj-d

not.Ribosehasneverthelessbeeni-ncluded'inanu:'nberof

SuccessfulprotopJ.astrnediaatl25to'OOOlng/Iwithoutreported

assessment of its effect (Gamborg ancl Shyluk, 19?6; DuCits et al-,
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19?6b; Constabel et al-, 19?3i Pelcher et a} , 1')71¡; Kartha et al,

lgZ,fr Slçene , ig?r). Kao anci l.ii-cirayluk (1()?r) AiA establish the

inability of' a mixture of sugars and. su8ar alcohols (r:ibose,

xylose, fructose, mannoser rharnnose, ceÌ1obiose, sorbitol- and

mannitol each al 25o ns/L) to decrease the minirnum v:L!:]a haiastana

protoplast cìensity rec¡uired. for Srotvth. However the individual

sugars \'/ere not tried and it is conceir¡able that one componentrs

stimulatory effect is cancelled by anotherrs toxicity.

certainly these suSars and sugar alcohols were present in the

mediun ,¡¡hich could. culture individual protoplasts in 4 rnl- of

¡nedium. Xylose r,¡as includeC at concen'r,rations of 'l .O to 3.3 Íûq

in protoplast media for carrot (r¡¿aIIi-n and Eriksson, 19?3),

soybean and VjciA ha.rastana (Kao et a!, 19?4), bean (Pelcher e! elr

1g?\) and grape (Skene, 19?5). Arabinose (t nM) ¡as also

present in the first and last of these exanÌlles'

A nrlrnber of vitamlns vere exa,"nined. incLi'¡icl-ualJ-y by von

Arno16 and Eriksson (19??) for effects on pea protoplast survlval

ancl divj-sions. llicoiini c acid, pyrid'oxine, thiar:nine ' 
and' nyo-

inositol aicìed both survival. uní divj-sions of'tinal¡y al' 2, 1, 
'

and- lOO rng/I respectively . Folic ac j-cÌ (O', rnS/I) a'1so

stírnulated protolla.st clivision. lfo stirrt'.rl-.rtion coitli h'e

altributed to biotin, calcium Trantothenate or riboflavin i-n the

renge o to 1c r,g/I. I,ieyer and. Abel (19?5a) al-so ncted the

ability o f thia:rnine, íolic acicl and. myo-inositol- to sti':nulate

-,,obacco Ðro,,opl-ast grovth. A 1a.r6e ran.i1'e o f r¡itanins ( 1 ¡+ ) ',',¡as

used in the verJ¡ successful mediurn for vicia lgi-?-"t""3 pr.otoplasts

but none iïere eval-uated. ind.ependently (Kao and. lvlichayluk, 1975)'

Biotin (O.OB rng/I) cl.early stimul-ated early 'dir¡isions of oat

protoplasts but sustained cuLture !îas not obialned (Brennenan anri
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and Gal st-on , 1g7r) . vit¿imin B ( dl-- oc-tocophcrol acetate )

slirnulatecì ¡roybcan ancì l-acìjno c Iover ca]li;s 5ro'ilth (0s';¡alcl e j: i'l,

1t)?a) bui. r..E:ira.jtr,ç lo be testcd ivjlh þrctor;I¿rsts. Al-tÌiolt:lìl no

co:r¡arali'/e tn.¡esti,':ations í,lro âr*'â-il-abl-e one r:iSltt exlect vi:¡r:in

:ciir.;-i-t','.,¡i:nt: to be s¡ecies-scclcifj-c. TÌrr: :::cs1-, f-r'e ol.t;lÌ'1;r Ìls"d

vi ta:rins i.n proto-ct.l-arst cuÌture etc thi a::j-rie, n-ico b j-nj-c acid,

n:¡ri clo:¿ine aniì rr;ro- j. nositol. Tni'auine i s thi: nost crit-ical- ancì

Lrnir,relsa-11¡, ¡,.-.n.,i re.l f or olanl t j-ss.;ue cul-ture (Ì'1ura'shl' 3e , 197t";

Galiborg et ef , 1968) . l'íyo-i:'Losi. Lol- liiì)r be ¡articul-arì-¡' j:'r'¡ori-

a:it 1o¡ ar.otonla^s*u I'egeneration because it is 'i np'l-i'ca'-ted i-n wal-1

s;rnthes:is (.lucg et e-l- , 1972).

A inj-xtu.re of orEa-:ric a^cicls (soCiurn pyrurrate, 2C mg/I'

citric ac j .f , tp mre,/I , malic ¿icid , LlAtn'¿/L, anti íLi::laric a'cid ' 
il0

ng/l) was qui-le clcarly acìvantageous to vicia- h9-iastana protople^st

cufture (Kao and Michayluk, 1g?Ð. These compounds decreased

the rnlnirnum protoplast d.ensity abl-e to Srow by a factor of about

1O in three types of control med.ia. Ganborg and shyluk (1976)

noted that 2 mM anmonium:"talate ç3OZ ng/I) haci no effect cn flax

protoplast divisions v¡hen 5 mM filutani¡e \ias present. However

the ef fect observed by Kao and' Michaylu}' (19?5) 
"varra'nts 

rnore

detailed investigatj-on in other protop-Last systems'

The pl-ating effici-ency of Nicotiana s:/ lvestris leaf

protoplastsvrassignificantlyincreaseclbytheadditionof0.l

,!s/t ad.enine (Banks and Evans, 1976). Formerly adenine had been

tried in calrus cultures in concentrations from 1o3 to 4 x lo5

times greater than this with toxic resufts (Risser and 
"'ih1te,1964)

or shoot inducing results (Bui-Dan8-Ha and lulackenzie , 1973;

Murashige, ig?4; Prabhudesai and Narayanaslqamy, 19?5)' It is
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interestirtg th¿rt large ch.u'rf;.es in concetttr¿rtions can ¿rl-'ber the äto¡ìe

of acti-on ol'substances such as the acleni.ne base or a:nino acicis.

The poorly c.efined neCia suÞpletnent, coconut rnilk, has been used

to advantage in the cul-ture of Vj cia hg;þstana protoplasts (Kao

anci },lichayluk, 19?Ð, soybean protopfasts (l(ao et a1, 1974),

haploid petunia protoplasts (Binding, 19?4a) and carrot protopias'-,.s

(OuAits et al , 1g?6b). Ho'r,¿ever coconut milk l¡ias not beneficial-

for pea protoplast cufture (Constabel et aI, 1973; Von Arnol-d and

L-rÍksson, 19?'/) and lvas detrirnental to oat protoplasts (Brenne¡nan

and Galston, 197r).

Exogenous phytohormones are invarial¡ly required îor

protoplast regeneration and. d.ivj-sion. The optimum iypes and

concentratious varies lvith the species" Thj-s is amply

demonstrated. by the optinum auxj-.n/ cytokinin balances reported for

6 species of Petunia (Pov¡e¡ et al., 197'oa). Hormone optima

differences in various reports may also be caused by the use of

different cul tivars¡ di-ffering isolatì-on procedures or differences

in other me¿ia components. Pejnnia hybricl.e protoplasts divicÌed

optimall-y with ByVt(1 .5 mgL) tiAl in the ivork of Bin'C-ing ( t 974a)

but r,vith 5 ng\ NAA in Por,¡er et al (lg'/6a), rrvatts g! ,1 (1974)

also observed the tobacco leaf age to effect the l{ÀA requ.i-renont.

rn tobacco protoplast culture cytokinin l'{as unnecessaly in the

work of Llchj-mj.ya and l'lurashige (19?6) a-nd uncrj-tical- according to

r¡Vatts et al= (197Ð. Hoivever Nagata ancl Takebe (1970) t Tahebe

and Nagata (19?3) and I'feyer and Abel (197ra) found cytokinin to be

essential. The types of auxins and cytohinins needeù also

r,'sries.TheauxinrlrL¡-D,coulC-notbereplacedbylTì'AorlAA

ior pea protoplasts (Vcn Arno¡c) a-n1 ü::ihsscn, 197?) '
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îÌ'ctilì',1;-ì.s:¡j i;i 1i5-ht in+;¡-'tl:;ili-es f l''tr:r: O *-o to''l,ri;l
-t .,., n-..ì-'i '," ' 'I .l ,\ . v ,- . -....._'1ì

10ûO ¡:nd 2O0O ft.tx

.,ies bet'.'reen jO 
=n4-

for both

yriril-c the

t,;;l,es c f p-i.Ì-'e')n :rll; tor-'.1-a:;i-Íi iv:.'s be-: ti'leen

o'ctiqun ior the non-,qreen Ðroto¡lasfs

J'li) 1ux.

'Ierr:¡r¡::atUre al SO CÍìn l.p^Ve a i¡'a"rati C i-r1ì*Ci eS-Specir-f-'-C

ef iect on gro',r+"h. 7.tê.pata et aL (19??) observe'i ple-ting

efficiency rìaxina f o:' LycoiL'rsicoll esculen J-u...'t -..lrC- L, r'.- r'ttVi aitltm

protonlasts : I 2?oC anc)' 2Ç)oC reslìec bivel;r' L.p erur¡ia.nunt

r''hi 1e L " e s cr-tlentrin

C. I'feyer a,nd

of tobacco

DrotoÐlaFì-i.s îere unable to g'olv a't ?-)o end' 11OC,

urotoplasts t'¡erc totally inhibj'ted' at 24o ancl -J1 
o

Abel (19?4a) a.lso observed an increase in grovth

p.notoplasts irhen the tenperature "vas 
raised fron ZJo t'o 2?o-29oC'

This para¡neter may have been responsible fcr the failure of

hiùherto uncultureable species of protoplasts'

The initial d.ensity of protoplasts has often been shown to

critically effect culture probably due to cross-feeding effects

with both beneficial metabolites and toxic substances' Plating

ef fi-ciencÍes lyere optirnized. v¡itlí protoplasts of diploid petunia at

a density of 4-?x1o3/mt (ginaing , 1974a), haploid petuni-a at zxlO4/

m1 (Binding, 19?4a)t petunia !Ëoü! ef 1xlo4/nt (Hayr'¡ood anrl

Cocliing , 19?5), toba.cco at 4x1 O4/^t (ealun anrl Raveh, 1g7i), Atrcna

bel.ladonna a.l 6-lOxl O4¡nt (Gosch et al , 19?5a) anil Cltrus sj.nt:nsi-q

aL B-'lOx tO4 lnl, (Vardi et ef , 19?5). Optirnal plating density can

change tiepenij-ng on Ïihether c'rl-.ture is in 1i''1uicl or solicl rneclurn

(Pearce and, Cocking, 19?3; Frearson et al., 1973)' There ere a

nunber cf re?-sons l'/hy i t ¡ioulcl be ¿id'v¿in+uå''SooLls to be ¿'bl-e to

cufture nr.c'r,opias'bs at very l-ot'l ¡Iatin¡r cen:;i':i-es. Fir-stl';' i+"

lì1ay enabl-e rare mutants or so:':atic i:eco:tbi nants lo Sroi'i in a
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enriched r'/ifh the:-retabol-ites involr¡ed in cross-feecling. Kao and

ir{lchayluk (1975) cleve}opeC ¿i r,recLiu.m capabl-e of c'-tl-turing s'j ngle

Vicia lSia.stana protoplasts in a 4 nI thin laye'r to col-onies arid

eventual-Iy cel-l- cul-tures. The enrj.ching additives incluCed r;tany

vltarnins, p¡rruvate, citric acid, rnalic acid, furnaric acidr a range

of sugars ancì sugar alcohol-s, casej-n hyirolysate anC coconut roilk.

'i/ith the loss of the ce11 lvaIl, the protoplast inay h¿l'!'e Iost so¡'rìe

o f its abiì-ity to re tain 'i mportant me ta'ooli t e s. In Cense

protonlast suspensì-ons this diffusion ol netabolj.tes is cornoensated

by the nearness of nelghbours simj-larly diffusjng thesc netabol-ites.

Sorce of vat-ious gror,,'th enhancinq effec+,s cliscussed throu3hout this

section nay be mimicking and conpensating for lost net¡.boli tes.

Qnce the protoplast regene ration Ìlrocess has been :ini tialed

it eventuall y becor^1es unnecessary io keep the cells in ihe hì ¡,;h

osrnotic pressure environl'rent. H-tgh os:noJ.arit;r ctri. jr-D fact tre

inhibitory to susta.inel c e11 r,l ivision. Hoìyever the dih¡.tiolt o f

the osnotic agent should be gra.ciui'.l i n oroìer to ninir,tize the shoch.

i'/hen the j-nitial- protof'last cr-rlt:rre is in l-ictu--id n,:'cij.u-::: 'ì t j-s :'nost

usua-!- bo graciuillly ciil-ute the irúf, osr.:oti.c culture i'ribh snlall-

volu'nes of 1cv c.sr.lotlc rnt;.J.i un over a nu.'lr::er of 'leeks ( Ka.o e! a.1,

19?1 ; I(artìra e', el , 19?Lra; Thonas et a} , 1976; Kobl-i--uz, 1975) .

Gatenby and Coching (1977 ) transferred 1 ml al-icluots of jn.itia"l

liquid- Brasslca oleraceae protoplast culture onto 2 nI of agar-

solidified nedium lvith a l-ovr osnolarity. Presumeably the

diffusion of the nannitol into the agar r/as su-fficj-enllY gradual to

allow the cells to adapt. When the initial- cul-ture is in solid

medium a number of authors transferred agar bl-ocks containing

gro,'ri-ng regenerates to new nledia r,vith loiver osmola::ity. Sometj-mes

such transfers are repeated up to 11 times across a series of rnedia
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rvith eve¡ clecreasing os¡nolarity ( GIe¡a et a-l , 197|t; Davey et a1,

l9?tr; Povrer et ¿¡-l-, 197r). Due to the graduaì- diffusion of the

cornnonents o f the agar block into the new ¡r.edium this technique

avo,id.s any d-iscontinuous, quantum change jn the os¡actic environ-

ment.

Tablr¡ 2-1 lists the species of protonla-st i'rhich have been

culture cl ei tller to nl-ants or to cultures I'ihich ca.n be pernetua'lIy

snbcul-tut ecl. Of the 2J specj-es lrhich have prcvecl capable of

regeneratjon to e.f, l-e¿'.st shoots onL:¡ J, E.rcus gqlola, li!ry¡

sinensis ancl iþ,r" þ:]-ia,i"nna, couid, clo thj--': '.'¡:i.th protoplasts

cieriveri. fro:'rl cul-turccL ce'ì I s. fn e¿:,ch ol these

cu'l tu.res ha.cl onJ-y rece ntly been isol-atecl-. Al1

of protonlasts l"r:re fron: j-n r¡i.'.'o tissues, nostÌy

rnay be significant and i'¡ill be referred to again

ad.rì.ition to f,ire snec j.es o f Table 2-1 protopì-a.st.s

] ca.ses the

thr: other sne:crl.es

l-ear¡es. TÌ:.-i-s

in 2-4. fn

of thr: rosses,

Ph.y*scornitrel-la patens ancì Lolytq.lslun j.rt-i,.tlin'"q, can be regene-

raterl to leafy ¿anetophyte plants (Stunnr e! "-1, l<)75; GaÏ¡ 1976).



TABLE 2-1 Frotoplasts reAenerated to sustained. crrltures or pl_qn'L organs

PI,A¡TT SPECIES

Solanum tuberosum
Citrus sinensis
Vitie vini.fe:'a
Iptura innoxa
Antirrhinu¡n r¡rajus
Phaseclus vulg,aris
PauL ts sc¿¿rlet rose
Catharar'thus roseus
Fhart it is nil
Lycopers icon escuLentum
L. pet'uviatiuni
Vicia ha.'i¿rsta¡a
Gl.ycine niax
Pelargonium
AtroÞa þelladonna
Haplop¿rÞpus g¡acilis
Ranunculus sceleratus
Virrr¡a s l.r enÊ 1s
Cucurlis sat ivus
Brassica. napus

Brassica ol-eraceae
.A.cer pseudopl at anrus

Nicotiana tabasum

leaf
o'mlar callus
pericarp calLus
leaf
leaf
leaf
culture
callus
cotyled.on
leaf
Ieaf
culture
culture
l-eaf
cul-ture
culture
leaf .\
Ieaf
leaf
haploid. Ieaf
diploid leaf
leaf
culture

Upad\ra, 1975
Vard.i et aÌ. t 't975
Skene, 1975
Schiedero 197,
PoirlepHamon et aI., 1974
Pelcher É gI", 1974
Pearce and Cocking, 1973
Koblitz, 1975
i,iessersoì:midt ¡ 197 4

Zapata g! 4. t 1977

Kao a¡rd. Iilichayluk, 1975
Kao et a1., 1971t 1973
Kameya, 1975h
Gosch É rl., 1975a
Kao et a1., 1971
Dorion et al., 1975
Dave¡r g! 4. , 1974
Coutts and I'Iood, 1975t 1977
TkronasÉ.1.¡1976
Kartha S! g!. , 1974
Gatenby aurd Cocking, 1977
Bright and }iorthcote, 1974
TakebeÉ4.¡1971
l,Iatts et al., 1974
Irieyer, 1974
GLeba et al., 1974
Shepard, 1975
Shepard. and. Toterir, 1975
Sanks and EVans, j976

PROTOPL.¡TST

Sq]RCE

leaf

FOR¡U OF
I'¡AXII,ÍT]ITI

REGA{ERATIO{

callus + roote
plants
caLlus
pla.nts
enrbryoid.s
callus
culture
ca]Ius
callus + roots
callus
callus + shoots
caLlus
cal1us
plants
plants
culture
plant
callus + roots
callus + roots
plant
pLant
caLlus + roots
oalLus

plants

Rffi'MENCE



lI . tabacum
l{. tabacurn

N.svlvestris

l,l- .
ora

otor'hora x l{.tabacqq¡

haploid leaf
culture
leaf

leaf

leaf

haploid leaf
Ieaf

leaf .\

leaf

culture
root
Ìrypocotyl
cal-lus
oulture
l-eaf or callus
leaf
cladodes

plants
cultu¡e
plants

plants

pla.rrte

plants
pla.nts

plants

callus

plamts

embryoids
callue + roots
callus
culture
callus + roots
plant
plant

Ohyaara and Nitsch, 1972
Uchimiya and }h¡rashige, 19741 1976
Na¿y and. ivlaì-iga, 1976
Banks a¡rd L,Yans ¡ 19i6

Banks and. E\¡ans | 1976

Potrykus ¡ 1973
trbearsonÉ4.t 1973
Drr¿md et aI., 1973
Power g! gI. t 1976a
Bind.ing, 1974a
3ind.ing, 1974a
Power ei al. t 1976a
Ha¡rwood. and. Powerr 1975

PowerÉ4.r1976a

Constabel et aÌ., 1973
Gamborg et aL. t 1975a
Von Arnold ancl Eliksson, 1976¡ 1977
nnd.its g! 4. t 1976b
Grarnbow et al. ¡ 1972
Kameya and Uchinriya, 1972
Gamborg and Shyluk | 1976
KobLitz, 1976
Ìiaretzki and ìlickeì.I, 1973
Ieka and Sen, 1976
Kao et al"n 1973
Bui-lang-Ea a¡rd- lúackenzie, 1973
Bui-Dang-Þ g[ gl.' 1975

ll ,otophora x N.sylvestris

Petunia h-vbriCa

P.vioÌaceae
P"axill¿rris
P"hybrida x P.parodii

Pisurrr satirnrrt

Daucug carotg

.D. carota
Linurn us itat issirnu¡n
HcrCreullt rmlgare
S¿iccharunl of ficinan:m
Qryz,a sativa
Brornus inerrnis
Asnarasus officinalis

s
ct
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2-1r¿'. Protoplast Insiqn

Protoplast fusion can be d.j-vid.ed into spontaneous and

induced fusion. Spontaneous fusion of t"vo or lnore protopì-asts

may occur during the isol-ation t¡¡ith enzymes when the plasmodesnatal

connections between adjacent cells expand (\4lithers and cocking,

ig?Z; Poler "t gf , 1g?1). l"iuch hiSher frequencies of spontaneo:ts

fusion have been possible in immature tissues (1eaf, cotyledon,

endosperm) as opposed to the sane tissue lvhen mature (Usui et aI,

19?4). Hoivever spontaneous fusion can only result in hornokaryois

and can be of no help in the fusion of protoplasts of different

genotypes. Therefore spontaneous fusj-on lvi11 not be discussed

further.

Induced fusion is when two or more freeÌy j-sol-ated proto-

plasts fuse in the presence of a fusion-inducing agent, also

calIed a fus.ogen. It is only in the exceptional case of 4j'un

and Trilliu¡jt meiotic protoplasts (isolated from microsporocytes)

that high frequencies of fusion resulted from simply tapping

theru into contact in a monolaye: (Ito, 1g73a; Ito and }Iaedarl973)'

Generally isolated. protoplasts neither aggregate nor fuse without

alteration of their chemical environment. The first fusogen in

somatic animaL cell hybridizatj-on vras j-nactivated Sendai virus

(Bernhard, 19?6). Sendai virus is still very lvidely used even

though other myxoviruses can also be effective. sendai virus

failed to induce aggregation or fusion of plant protoplasts in

the work of Bala Bawa and Torrey (lgZl ) and of Keller g! aI ( 1973).

However even in animal ceIl fusion d-ifferent isol-ates and strains

of Senclai virus can vary greatly in fusogenic activity (Koprorvski

and croce, 1973). lÏithers (19?3) tried tvro strains of sendai
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ViIUS

r¡¡hile

on plant

the other

protoplasts and found one to be totally inactive

caused aggregation and a darlaging extent of fusion.

There has been contradictory evj-dence as to the rnechanism

of vi.ra} fusogenic action. Barbanti-Brodano et aI (lgZl ) t'ound

that lysolecithinase treatnnent of Sendai virus deslroyed its fusirtg

activity but not its abÍl.ity to infect or agglutinate cell-s.

They proposed that lysolecithin in the viral- envelope lvas the

fusogeni-c princlple. Hov¡ever Parkes and .t"ox (1975) found no

correlati-on at all betrveen the levels of lysophosphatides of

various strains of Newcastle dj-sease virus and their ability to

fuse mouse fibrorblasts. Nevertheless lysolecithj-ns themselves

can cause animal cells to fuse especially rvhen aggregation of cells

is aided by dext,ran (Lucy, 1970; Poole et al-, 1970; Koprowski and

Croce , 1973). Lysoleclthins are extremely toxic to cel-ls causing

bursting. . This toxicity can be sornervhat reduced by using lipid

emulsions or by raising the pu to 8.0 (Koproviski and Croce, 1973).

Lysolecithins also cause extensÍve lysis of plant protoplaets at

at concentrations exceeding 1 /g,/nl and did not induce fusion at

lorver concentrations (Withers, 1973; Keller et al, 1973; Bright

and Northcote , 1974). Indeed protoplast agglutination and

fusÍon by polyethylene gIyco1 was reduced when the protoplasts $¡ere

pretreated^ with O.Ol-0.1 2S/nI lysolecithin (Constabel and Kao,

1974),

Glycerol mono-oleate is another surface-active lipici and

can cause ceIl fusion with less devastating d.arlage (l,ucy uj 
"1 ,1971\

Hybrid cl-ones of hen erythrocytes x mouse fibroblasts have been

isol-ated with this fusogen (Cramp and Lucy , 1974). Attempts to

use glycerol mono-oleate v¡ith plant proùoplasts have been unsucess-
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ful ( lvithers , 1g73; Bright anC Ì{orthcote , 1g?14) . Lucy ( I gZO)

and Pool-e q1i gl (1970) have proposed a model to account for the

effects of fusogens such as lysolecithin and glycerol nono-oleate'

It was suggested. that such wedge-shaped nolecules may insert into

t,he lipÍd bilayer causing an increase in lipid micelles r,vithin the

mernbrane. $ihen such ttactivated'rr membranes appose, the

interd.igitation of the micell-es may l-ead to fusion as shown in I'ig.

cel IB

cellA cellB

Fj.g. 2-1 MicelLe Model of I'fenbrane Fusion

(Lucy, 197O)

It is signi-ficant that' d.extran is required for

lysolecithin- or glycerol mono-oleate-ind.uced fusion. Ðextran

sj-mply aggregates the ceIls naking possible the apposition of

membranes. Kameya (1g73, 19?5a) employed both high nolecul-ar

vreiSht gelati-n and. d.extran sulphate to aggregate plant protoplasts.

In both cases there was also evidence of ensuing fusion and 1n the

case of dextran sulphate plants rïere regenerated from fused
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protoplast s.

antiscra and

and 6 ).

Protopl-ast aggregation r:tay af so be induced by

lectins and. by phenylazo6lycosides (see sections 4,5

ivhether or not lipid micelles within membranes play a rol-e

in fusion the rnod.el in fig. 2' 1 is an oversimpl-ification' Cel-1

membranes contain proteins, glycoproteins and glycolipids some of

which are substantially external, sone internal and some traverse

the mernbrane. Poste and Allison (lgtt ) and l'iaroudas (lgZ>)

suggested. th¿rt such intramerubranous par'ticles prevented close

contact of membranes by their steric exclusion volume which

involves not only their geometric rigidity but al-so thermodynamic

excfusion resul-ting from the free energy and entropy of their

variable configuration. Animal cell-s have been fused by treating

them rvith lysosomal enzymes which digest the intramembranous

particles. Potrykus (1g?3) and Binding (19?4c) found lysozyrnes

caused. protoplast agglutination and fusion but only j-n non-ionic

osmotica. Pretreatment of protoplasts wj-th O'Ol -0 '1 VS/nl

lysozyme red.uced the 1evel of agglutination in polyethylene glycol

but increase,j the frequency of fusion heterokaryocytes (constabel

and Kao , 1974).

Ahkong e! aI (19?5a) found that dimethyl sulphoxide and

glycerol both induced fusion of d.extran-agglutinated erythrocytes'

Both of these substances caused. ag8regation of intraneinbranous

particles leaving regions of unintemupted tipid bilayer.

Calclun rvas essenti-al for this fuslon. Lalvson et al (1977)

reported that lectins and antibodies ( ferritin-conjugated) do not

bind to regions of membrane in the process of fusing but are

sometimes concentrated at the edges of fusing regions. This
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irnplies a dispLacenent and aggre6abì-on of glycoproteins prior to

fu.sion. r',Íayo and. Cocking (1969 in Cocking, 1971) also found that

areas of plarrt protoplast menibr¿¡ne '¡¡hich had uncler6one pinocytosis

(a fusion event) lvere d.evoj-d of glycoprotein. Ahkong "l tI

(1g?rb) and Za¡çai e! aL (1g7?) shov¿ed that Cu.** inducecl erythrocyte

fusion especially when ionophores (l-231 87 and X557A) lvere present

to facilitate the diffusion of the ca** into the cytoplasm.

Evid.ence tvas also presented that the resulting hj-gh l-evels of

cytoplasmic Ca++ caused the forrnation of protein-free regions of

nernbrane. Spectrin proteins are proteins on the Ínner surface of

mernbranes and. l'¡hen aggregated. by internalised. anti-spectrin

antÍbod.j-es there is a corresponding aggregation of transntembrane

glycoproteins (tlicolson and Painter , 1g?3). Ahkong et aI (1975b)

suggested the cytoptasrni-c c.*+ may similarly aggregate the anionic

spectrin molecules by electrostatic bridging leaving denuded

stretchee of lipid. bilayer availabl-e for fusion.

Ca** has almost universally been found. essential- for membrare

fusion at least at low concentr+tions (Poste and Al1ison, 1971;

Ahkong et al,19?5a, b¡ Lucy, 19?7). Even with polyethylene

gIycol (PEG)-induced fusion (see later) C"** has proved necessary

(Waltin et al, 1g?4; Ferencl':y el ù, 19?6; Maggio 9! "1, 1976)

although it nay be replaced in part by Mg**t It may be that

fusogens in various r,ïays sirnply increase the uptake of exogenous

t!
Ca** into the cytoplasm. High levels of plant and liverwort

protoplast fusion has been possible using high Ievels of Ca++ (as

CaCI._ or Ca(NOl)Z) especially vrhen the pH is elevated to B-lO'5

( Schieder, l)lL¡a, b; Keller and. t"ielchers , 1973; Binding, 19?4c).

Under these contlitions the cytoplasmic fevels of Ua++ rnight also

t
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be el-evated. resuÌting in j.ntr¿rnentbranous particle ag8regation.

A fusogen vrhich has attracted much attention since 1974 is

polyethylene gJ-yco1 (PBG). lts use was developed al-rnost

simu1taneously by i{ao and l,fichaylak (19?4) and iVall-in, Glime1ius

and ¡lriksson (19?4). Kao and Þlichayluk (1974) showed that

appropriate PEG solutions caused protoplasts to adhere in sma1}

aggregates to a glass coverslip and, v¡hen the PEG vras gradually

vrashed alvay fusion occurred. The I'I'rV of the PEG had to be greater

than 4OO for any aclhesion and. fusion, and' was best lvhen greater

than 1OOO. r¡Vhile PEG 6000 was more effective than PEG 1540 on a

mole basis, they were about equally as effective on a weight basj-s.

High concentrations (0.16 and 0.33 M PEG 1r40, or 0.074 and O.O37 M

pEG 6000) were needed if aclhesion lvas to be reasonably rapid (4,

min). The % of heteroplasmic aggregates and of fused

heterokaryocytes yras greatly increased by raising the cat-* content

of the PEG treatntent from O.O2 to 8.1 ruM. They also found that

K+ ions (f+6 mM) inhibited adhesion even in the presence of Ca*+.

The solution used for washing away the PEG ( the step where fusion

appears to occur) contained. !.4 mM ca**.

The technique of Vrlallin et al- (1974) involved., suspension

of protopÌasts in 2B?/. (O.187 M) PEG 15O0 (t:l rnixture of proto-

plasts in culture rnedium and 56% aqr¿'eous PEG) in a total volune of

2 nl for t h. The aggregated. protoplasts rvere diluted l'rith 5 nI

of culture medium for a further hour. Protoplast density

affec teð. % aggregation which increased to a plateau at about 1 '5 x

1Ob /mI. Fusion frequencies increased r¡¡ith temperature from '10

Lo 35C ancì I'rith PEG concentration from Oi6 to a plateau al 28%

(w/w) tor dinucleates (att,hough 3r% gave more multinucfeates).
{
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They examined the effect of Ca*+ ions on aggregation in zB?i PLìG

t5OO. Ra:rsing the Ca** concentration from O.i to 1ni'I gave a

drarnatic increase of ?1,, aggregation. Hov¡ever l"1g** ions could

aÌ¡nost exactly mimic the effect of Ca++. This effect was

dependent on pll. At pH 6 higher Ca++ l-evels vrere required for

optinal aggregation. ft was also suggested. that rnembrane fusion

may be occurring during the aggregation stage but that cytoplasrni-c

mixing does not occur until- the plasmolyzing effect of pEG is

removed by dilution.

PEG has been used successfully to induce fusion rvithout

reducing viabiLity in animal- cell-s (Rtrtong et al, 19?ja; I'taggio et.

glr1976)j hen erythrocytes x yeast, protoplasts (¿,htong 9! 11,

1975c), hunan HeLa c_eIIs x plant protoplasts (Jones et aI ¡ 19?6;

Dudits et al-, 1976c), fungal protoplasts (Ferenczy et aI, 19?5b,

1976) as wel.l as many species of plant protoplasts (Fowke et al,
1g?5; Gosch e! a1, 1g?5b; Dudits et a1, 19?6a; Weber s! af, 1976;

Constabel et a1, 1976). PEG has also proved useful for inducing

the uptake of chl-oroplasts into _p1ant protoplasts (Bonnett and

Eriksson, 1974; Bonnett, 1976; Davey et 4, i976), chloroprasts

into fungal protoplasts (vasil and Gi1es, 19?r), ni-trogen-fixing

algae into plant protoptasts (Burgoon and Botlino, j976) and

mj-cro-organisms into plant protoplasts (Davey and Power, 1975).

There are varying reports as to whether such particles are

enveloped in a host membrane vesicle or not (Davey et a1, 1976;

Davey and Power, 1975; Bonnett, 1976; Vasil and Giles, 1975).

There may be sorne advantage in conbj-ning the PEG treatment

rvlth a high c^**¡igh pH environ¡rent to increase the frequency of

fusion hybrids (Kao et al, 1974; Jones et al-,19?6; Binding, 19Z6).
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However tìurgoon and Bottino (19.15) denied that el-ution of PEG with

high Cu*+ / high pH solutlons improvecl algal uptake into protopì-aets'

The remarkably fortultous aspect of fusion by PEG is that although

the frequency of resulting dinucleates is high the frequency of

multinucleates is lor¡¡. This makes it lvell suited for somatic

irybridization.

The mechanism for PEG-induced llusion is not clear.

Its general fortnula is HOCH'(CHZ-O-CIIZ)'CHZOH and the molecufe has

ordered. helical regions alternating wit,h disturbed regions' The

ether linkages v¡hen exposed in the di.sturbed regions attract ivater

molecules strongly by H-bonding. Thus the osmotic effect of PEG

molecul-es lvi]1 vary depend.ing on the configuration of the

molecules. Ivlichet and Kaufmann (1973) demonstrated that the

osmolarity of PEG 6OOO solutions decreased, linearly as tentperature

increased si-nce higher temperatures appear to increase the relatlve

proportion of coil-ed configuration. However in the presence of

nutrient salts the helical reSions were less extensive and the

osmolarity greater. It has been estirnated that a solution of 2B%

(w/w) pEG 15OO has an osmotic effect exceeding 2OO0 mos (\¡/a11in et.

gl, 1g?Ð. MoEt protoplast osmotica have an osmofarity of about

5OO mOs and therefore the PEG treatnent causes a rapid shrinking of

protoplasts. For example the carrot protoplasts used by Bonnett

(lgZe) experienced. a 3r% d.ecrease in surfac€ âreâo This

shinkage l-eaves a considerabJe amount of rrsparett membrane (waII:-n

et aI, lg?ti-; Kao and Michayluk, 1g?4i Davey et aI, 1976)'

Ca++ has been implicated as essential for P¡G-induced

fusion at least in sone cell- systerns (Ferenczy et aI, 19?rb, 1976;

lvlaggio et aI , 19?6) and certainly stimulatcry in others (see above)'
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It nay be that PjiG /C^** complexes act as brictges for agglutinating

cell-s (Aue to the net negative potenti¿rL of the cel-1 suriace) (lçao

and l'lichay1uk, 19?4). Al-ternativeÌy j-t is al-so conceivabl-e that

the disordered segnents of a PEG molecule lì-bond to the membranes

of t'¡¡o or mo-re adjacent ceIls. In ad.dition, PEG may enable the

transport of Ca*+ into the cytoplasm. The cytoplasmic Ca++ and

the osmotic shock of the PEG solution may tcgether produce spare

membrane devoid of intramenrbranous particles lvhich fuses easily.

The agglutination of cell-s and protoplasts may be explained by the

drop in celL surface potential by several- hundred mil"livol-ts even

rvith lo-5 ¡t PEG 6000 (lvfaggio et al-, 19?6). ord.inarily

electrostatic repul-sion prevents cell-s adhering by such close range

interactions as H-bonding and hydrophobic bonds. fn the absence

of surface potential such forces will cause the adhesion of

protoplasts which touch randomly.

All cells and protoplasts possess a net -ve transmembrane

potential relatÍve to the external solution. Graharn and Borvling

(1977) demonstrated that this polential difference consists of a

metabolic component, and a basal- component. Using sunflower rool.

cortica$;ells they sholed that cuttj-ng the cell-s off from photo-

synthetic energy supply (by excision or incubation in darkness or

ringing the bark) or using metabolic inhibj-tors decreased the

transmembrane potentì-a1 (PD) from about -1 50 to -60 mV. Sucrose

added to excised roots restored the high PD. Botuling, Graham and

Dunlop (pers. conm. ) have also irnplicated an electrogenic ATPase/

phosphate pump as the source of the metabolic component of PD.

It is therefore significant that Kohn and Kl-ibansky (lg6Z) found

thai thc pretreatment of ¿rnimal cell-s rvith ATP renderecÌ Nhem
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insensitive to fusj-on by ilewcastle D:i-sease virus. Gil-es (lgZl)

also noted that etiolated l-e,af protoplasts rvere far more prone to

spontanecus fusion than green leaf protoplasts. fn the presence

of ATP or photosynthetic energy the transrnentbrane potential v¡ill- be

higher and the cel-l,s and. protopl-asts less abl-e to adhere. Thus

aggregation and fusion of protoplasts shoul-d be aiCed by conditiorrs

which destroy the rnetabolic conponent of PD. Aggregation should

be further stimutated by conditions v¡hich somehol annul the basal-

PD. To t,his end the follovring is i-mportant.

Plant protoplasts have been fused by suspension in

solutions wiLh high concentrations of Na+ under slightIy

deÞlasmolysing conditions, Sodium nitrate has been used for

fusion usually at O.25 M (Pov¡er et aI, 1970; Cocking, 1971;

lVithers and Cocking, 19?2; Carlson g! gf, 1972; Chakrabarti, 1975).

Power et a1 .(19?5) fused Petunia and Parthenocissuq protoplasts by

pelleting in 1O.r% sucrose and !.5/" NaiIO3 (calculated osmolarity of
.¡.6) and obtained fusion products which could be cultured to callus.

Kanreya and Takahashi (1g?2) çl¿i-med fusion rvith l{a+ ions lvas more

extensive u,hen protoptasts had been isolated. in K+ salt solutions

and then transferrecl to Na+ salt solutions. Others have cl-aimed

that NaNO- can be replaced by NaCl- (and seau¡ater or artÍficial
5

sealater), LiClr Na NOr, KNOJ (schenk and Hildebrandt, 1971;

Eriksson, 1971; Kameya and Takahashi, 1972; $Iithers, 1973, Bindì-ng,

l9?4c). Sone authors, however, have failed to observe signifi-

cant ind.uctlon of protoplast fusion in Na NO, (Kel-ler et aI , 1973i

Potrykus, 1g?3; Melchers and. Labib, 19?4; Bright and l'lorthcote,

1974).

An indication as to the mechanisn of l[a+ ion- induc ed
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aggregation of protoplasts carrìe i'rom the lvorÌç of Grout and Coutts

(lg?ù. They used. whole prctopÌast electrophoresis to investi-

gate the effects of various exogenous substances on the electro-

phoretic mobj-l-ities and hence on the surface potential-s of plant

protoplasts, lIaNO, red.uced the mobili-ly of tobacco protoplasts

tolards the cathode from 3.99 ym/sec. volt cm to zeTo nobility at

a concentration of O.11?5 M. ThÍs is about the concentration of

NaNO- whj-ch allegod]y causes aggregation and fusion. Tt c¿rn be
5

postulateci that at this concentraticn even the basal transmelnbrane

potential is annul-ed allowing protoplasts to approach to vrj-1"hin

distances where short range attractive forces (H-bonds, Van der

V/aa1s forces etc) can operate. Grout and Coutts (1974) al-so

noted the ability of certain concentrations of polycations such as

poly-L-ornithine, poly-L-lysine, protamine sulphate and DEAE

dextran to reduce the el-ectrophoretic mobility of protoplasts to

zero. This phenomenon j-s likel-y to be significant for the

uptake of viral particles into plant protoplasts which has been

observed. in the presence of poly-L-ornithine (Burgess et aI, 1974t
Hafrison

Huber et al , 19??; Barker ?nd ¡ t 19?7 ) and protamine sulphate

(Beier and Bruening, 19?6). Indeed Zhuravlev e! 4 ( 1976)

noted that tobacco mosaic virus uptake into tobacco protoplasts

by poly-L-ornithine was supplîessed. by polyanions such as dextran

sulphate or RNA.

However the work of Grout and Coutts (1974) is not entirely

satisfactory because of a failure to con'r,rol pH and to equilibrate

osmolarity for the various concentrations of test substances.

Pilet and Senn (19?4) al-so used ceIl electrophoresis and reported

a very large drop in el-ectrophoretic mobility of Valerianell-a Ìeaf
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protoplasts rvith Ca** ions. i,ielchers and lìagata (pers. colrtno to

Vasi1, 1976) reported that ptant protoplasts loose the negative Pl)

during high co** ¡pH 1O.5/3?oC treatnent. As was mentioned

earl-ier PEG 60OO treatments also greatly reduce the transmembrane

potential of cel1s (Maggio 9! 3f, 1976). One cannot rule out the

possibility 1;hat each of these fusogenic treatrnents functÍons, at

Least in parl;, by drastically reduci-ng transrnenbrane potentials

and thus allovring protoplasts to approach to distances lvhere non-

electrostati<: bonds ci:n operate.

It rvould seem valid tc consider a protoplast suspension as

a colloidaI dispersion and to apply sone of the rigorous

nathe¡natical- concepts of soI agglomeration to protoplast adhesion

and fusion. A negatively charged colloidaI particLe wilL be

sumounded by a diffuse electric double layer in an ionic sol-ution

such that the concentration of cati-ons and anions near the

particle wil-l- be as shoivn in fig. 2-2.
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Fig. 2-2 Schema'uic representations of diffuse el-ectrj.c

double layer (Van OJ,phan, 1963)
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lilhe rthicknessrrof the doubl-e l.ayer 1s reduced by iucreasing

butlç Íon concentrations and by substituting polyvalent cations for

monovalent calions. TtYo negaLive colloiclal particl-es are

sub ject to el-ectrostat,ic repulsive forces and Van der iVaals

attractive foi'ces. The predominating force lvill- depend upon the

Irthicknessrrof the double layer as shovrn in fig. 2'3 (\ran O1phen,

1963). When the double layer is extensive and repulsive forces

predonì-nate (I¡ig.2-J) the net effect is tha.t an approaching

particle requires a great deal of kj.netic ellergy to pass the

repulsive rhumpr and enter the sphere of Van der \¡faals forces.

lVhen the double layer is very cornpact (Fig.2-4) an approaching

partj.cle comcs into the sphere of Van der'ñ/aal-s forces before there

j-s any electrostatic repulsion and therefore the particles adhere.
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The protopJ_ast "vill- af so be sur'rounded by a cLiffuse

electric d.oubl-e layer and tr'¡o apÞroaching protoplasts lvill- be

subject to electrostatic repulsion and. H-bonding and Van der iVaal-s

attraction. It is conceivable that, polyners such as PEG compress

the doubl-e layer. Very high Na+ concentrations may cornpress the

double layer sufflciently for adhesion. Certainly hj-gh Ca++

concentrations would greatly increase the likelihood of adhesion

and. fusion, especially at the elevated tenperature (37oC) oft,en

used since here the protoplasts would Lave greater kinetic energy

to overcome any residual repulsive rrhuÍrprr. One might also

pred.ict that trivalent cations such u," La***, Er*** o" T"*** may be

effective as protoplast fusogens.
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Usir'6 the i.e c hno'l o;ie:s o f i;r'otoi-rl-ast isolaticn, f '-tsion

ani culiure ,sornatic f usion hybri ds o f plarit pi'i-'iopI;.sts h¿rve been

prciì.uccd. ancL cul-tured. Thc' f ol-Io;'¡inó- is en exalrin¿:tion o f

so:llatic hybrids vrhich have Ejro..:n to pl¡rrLts or a-t l-east to ca}lus.

a) lilicotiana Íil-auca + N.l-ernt;sdorfii..

TÌris fus:Lon hybiicl ';;as first ¡epo¡lecl by Carl-sc'n et al-

(lgZz) ano the s¿irne experime nts aÌeo d.escribed by Slniih (1974).

Young les.ves ,i/ere us;ecl for plotopÌast J-solaiion and fu-sion inclucetl

by pelleting the nj,xed suspension in lï1 inedj.urn (iVageita & Takebe,

19?1) plus O.2, 14 l{a}10r. A trvo-f oId- selec'uion of irybricls I'tas

used. F-trstl-y 1-he fusecL protoplasts lrere plated in NT i'riedium in

r'¡hich iL had. already been founcl that the protoplasts of neither

parent could. gro,"rr but those of the sexually-procl,uced hybrid coul-ct

groiy. Secondly the call-i which grevr i¡r IIT lvere transferred to a

hornone-less LS ;,eclium (Linsmaier ¿rnd. Skoog, 196r). It had

already been establ-ished that the sexually-produced arnphiploid

hybricl is tumorous and its call-us can grolv in the absence of auxin

an¿ cytol<inin. The call-i of úth parents require hormones for

gro',rth. AII 33 isolates from the NT rnedium afso gre"T on the LS

medium and shoots iTere regenerated (anci in some cases also roots).

',Vhere only shoots 1:fere re6enerated these vere grafted onto young

i{. glauca plants and three grov/n to naturity. The evidence for

being true hybrids vras: (i) leaf morphology intermediate betu¡een

parents and sirnilar to sexual auphiploi-d. (i:-¡ l-eaf trichorncs also

interned.iate ( j-ii) spontaneous turrrors develoÞed as in the sexual

arnphiploid (iv) karyotype rvas j-clentical to the sexual amphiploi-d

(Zn - ?_4 + lB = 42)(v) peroxiclâ.se isozyme pattern ir¡as the suinaation

of the parental patberns (vi) fl-or'¡er morphoiogy ìras j-ntermediate

SOI.Í.l1T I C
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( vi1) they \,,rclîe fcr'uile anci self eiì to procluce pl:rnts iclerrtical to

amphit¡lo id s .

Kung et al- (19?5) tesbed the fraction 1 proteins (ribul-ose

diphosphate carboxylase) of the selfed progeny of one of the sornatic

hybrids of the orìginat Carfson et al (t9?¿) experiments. The

1-arge subuiri'"s of these proteÍns are coJ.ed by chloroplast DNA r'¡hi-l-e

the small- subunits are coded. by nuclea.r Di{A. Isoefectric

focussing of the subunits d.ernonstrated coth I'1.81-auce and

N. lannsdorfii nuc-ì-ear genes but only N.3la-u.ca chloroplast genes to

be present. Kao el al- (19?4) repeatel this hybridizalion using

pEGl 540 and. a saline eluent for fusion. The culturing conditions

v/ere d j-f f erent but involved. a sel-e ction step ou hormone-L ess

rnedium. -,Vithin 1 rrronth, 135 tumor-l-ike callj- had deveJ-oped with

rnorphologies very nuch like the sexual amphiplojd and v¿ith tunorous

shoots.

Somatic hybrids of N.Afauca andN. lanAsdorfii i'lere agaan

produced with pEGl 540 but rvith a high Cu** ¡pH 1o.5 eluting solution

(wetter and Kao , 1976). Plan?s 'fere 
regenerated from 4 sel-ected

hybrid calli and again tumorisity, rnorphologies and cofours

testified to the hybrid. nature of the plants. In addition

electrophoretic isozyme patterns were exanined for glutamate

dehydroSenase, lactate dehydrogenase, alcohol clehydroSenase,

arninopeptid.ase and esterase using calli of the parents, se>lual

amphiploj-d. and 11 soinatic hybrid. lj-nes. These patterns consist-

ently dernonstrated the somatic hybrids lo be true hybrids.

Hov¡ever the somatic hybrid patterns ':fere not ali'rays the sunnation

o f the parental patterns possi-bly d-ue to arieuploicly or l-abil-ity

of scrrre of the isozynes i;itii prolorrgecl stori,.3e cf iile ex'¿r'acts.
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Snrith et a1 (tgZ6) used PilG1540 anci cufture nedium elutio¡r

to once again produce protoplast fusion hybrids of l{. Alauca ancl

N.langsdo¡f il. of the I /11 calli rvhich survived the hormone-less

seJ.ection, 2J pLant s reached maturity. Tumor forination indicated

the hybrid nature of the pJ-ants. Plant morphologies ïvere distj-nct

from both parents but rvere not identlcal to those of the sexual

amphiploid. These differences obviously resulted from the

unusual chromosorne numbers of the somatic hybrids. Unlike the

sexual amphiploid and the somatic hybrids of the 1972 experiments

which ìffere 2n = 18 + 24 = L¡2, the somatic hybrids in this

experiment were 2n = 56 to 64 (mean 59.3) with meiot|c bivalent

numbers ranging fron 26 to 3Q (mean 28.8). It was assumed these

hybrid.s ì,vere triple fusions (en - 1B + 24 + 24 = 66 oT 2n = t8 +

18 + 24 = 60) some or all of v¿hi-ch had subsequently ]ost

chromosones.

Kung (19??) exarnined the fraction I proteins of 20 of the

2J sonatic hybrid plants produced by Smith et al (1976). The

small- subunits were mixtures of 
-the 

parental types in a1l- these

plants indj-cating that they were true nuclear hybrids. The large

subunits showed that 12 of the hybrids had angsdorfi-i plastidsl_

only, I had, Alauca plastids only, and t had a mixture of parental

plastids. This cytopl-asmic and nuclear hybrid lvas very abnormal.

b) Nicotiana tabacum + Irl . suaveolens.

Kung et aI (1975) used poÌy-L-ornj-thine to induce chloro-

plast uptake from a pÌastid preparation of N. suaveofens into non-

green leaf protopÌasts of a variegated al-bino N.tgbacum. One

green plant was regenerated which had an abnorrnal morpholcgy and

a chromosome count rvhich varied from 2n =6] lo 66. N.tabacum
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h¿rs 2n = 48 and Itl .suaveolens has 2n - j2. Ilxamination o 1l the

subunits of fraction 1 proteins (ribul-ose cliphosphate carboxyl-ase )

by isoelectrlc focussing shorved this plant to have plastids of both

parents ancl al-so nuclear Senes of both parents. Apcaretrtly free

nuclei had been present with the plastid preparation and had been

taken up as vrell.

c) l'licotiana tabacum + N.tabacurn.

tfel-chers and Labib (19?4) and l"telchers et 4 (1975) reportecì.

the productlon and selection of sornatic hybrÍds of tlo cornplernent-

i-ng chlorophyll deficient, light-sensit.ive nutants of N.tabacum.

The plants vrere produced as haploid.s (e4 cnromosones) by another

culture and designated v and s. Even as ca1Ìus the^se mutants

were light sensitive especially ',vhen the organic consti-tuents of the

NT medium were reduced to 1 /5 or 1 /1O tlne norma] concenlrations a.nd

when the oxygen partial preasure was higher. Fusion t'¡as induced

uslng hi6h Ca** /pft 1O.r/3?oC condi-tions and the protopl-asts Sro¡n

for 4 or ) weeks in normal I'IT medium. Selection was then applied

by plating the calli in NT with reduced organics, no auxin ancl

red.uced cytohinin and groln in Í'OOO-]O00O lux warm white light at

¿}oC. Under these cond.itions s, v, s+s and, v+v genotypes are

pale ye11ow or, at best, light green. By contrast the complement-

ed somatic hybrids s+v are deep green and regenerate shoots.

Somatic hybrid plants were produced from at least l2 independent

fusion events out of 2.2 x 106 call-i.

The authenticity of these somatic hybrids could be

lished by the morphological distinctness from the s' s*sr

v+v pfants but resemblance to the sxv sexual hybrid.

Spontaneous reverslon of the mutant could be ruled oul by

segregation of s+v into some v-like and s-11ke as wel-I as

eslab-

v and

the

green
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offs¡rrin¿ in very sirnifar proportlons to the offspring of the sxv

sexual hybrid. Chromosoïe counts of s+v and sxv plants shoÏled

considerabl-e variatlon ancì although this analysis was still j-n

progress s+v counts inc]uded numbers l¡8, 46, 96, 90, 72 and 70.

Gleba et aI (19?r) gave evidence of another use of chloro-

phy11 deficient mutants within N.tabacum to detect and select

intraspecifir: sonatic hybridì-zatlon. In this case one of the

mutants was ¿1 semidominant nuclear gene (catled Su) which lvas

letha1 in the homozygous state well before the plant matures.

The other rnuration was in the chloropl-ast DNA and caused varie-

gation of leaves. Leaf protoplasts were isolated ( from young

seedlings of Su Su and fro¡r the cytoplasrnic mutant) and fused ',vith

pEG. The fusion mixture was cul-tured. to callus and regenerated

to plants. of the Jo plants obtained 20 were yell-ow-green

(indicating Su su nucl-ear genotype) and 7 of these 20 were also

variegated (i-ndicating the presence of the mutant plastid).

These 20 vrere aII polyploid. and therefore were presumed to be

somatic amphiploid.s. The othe¡ 1O were green (in¿icating su su

nuclear genotype) and. 6ome of these r¡/ere variegated. This is a

case where sel-ection was applied only against one parent and yet

the sor"natic hybrids were not overwhelmed by the other parent.

Kameya r19?5a) oblained protOplasts from the leaves of a

haploid irl.tabacum vi-th 2 recessive rautations (wsl 'wsr) and used 20%

dextran sul-phate + 2?/o KCl + O,r% CaCL, + O.r% NaNO, to lnduce

aggregation and. fusion lvhen nixed with normal haploid protoplasts.

colonies were gro\'/n and B of these produced numerous Sreen plant's

while 4 colonies prod.uced. al-bino pl-ants. 'Ihe plants from 7 of

the B green colonies reached ¡naturity ancl their offspring examined.

The offspring of the plants from 5 out of the 7 Sreen colonies rvere
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¿ì1I green anC therefore their parent col-onies may be assumed to have

been tliploj d sel-f - fusion proilucts of the normal haploì-d proloplasts.

The offspring of the plants from the other two colonies r¡/ere main-

1y green but sorne were al-bino. Cne of these 2 cofonies conforrn-

ed to the 1521 ratio expected of a diploid somatic hybrid (l'1s., *"1

tVs, wsr)r bu1; lhe other did not conform as weII. Plants from

both these colonies were sholvn to be dipJ-oid.

d) Itii-c o t iana tab4çurn + N. sylvestrj-s.

i'ielchers (lgZZ ) briefly reported the productj-on of somatic

hybrid pl-ants; from ll.labacum (s mutant as in l-Íel-chers and Labib,

1974) and N. syl-vestris ( a chlorophyJ-1 de f icient, light-sensitive

mutant able to complement s). Presumably sel-ecti-on for hybrids

vras based on tol-erance to h-lgh light intensities.

e) Nicotiana tabacum + Petunia h¿þrida

I'ielchers (197? ) also briefly reported the production of a

few calli rvhich contained varying nurnbers of both Petunia and

Nj-cotiana chromosomes. However no plants from such calli coul-d

be regenerated.

f ) Nicotiena gl-auca + G1ícine &x.

Kao (lgZ6) was able to employ the improved protoplast

culture rnedia (Kao and }iichayJ-uk, 197r) Lo groìru N.glauca + G.max

hybrici cells. Individual-nsingle hybrid protoplasts v¿ere recog-

nÍsed visually follorving fusion and micromanipulated into lsolated

culture. l'[o selective condltions were requlred. }lore than 20

such heterokaryocytes were individually cultured to more than 1 0

mi-]1-ion cell.s within 2 non+"hs. Karyotype analysis confirnied the

presence of both sets of parentaJ- chromosomes.

8) Parthenccissus tricus-.tirlata + Petunia hybrj da.

Pov¡er e! al-- (19?5) used 11.2id sucrose + ,.r% Nal'iO. to fuse

crown gal1 caflus protoplasts of Parthenocissus tricusuiC-ata Planch.
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witìr Petunia hybr1da leaf protoplasts. This work has already

been rliscussed in section 2-2. 'Ihe Petugþ protoplasts grewtvell

in ltrT rnecliun¡ but the resul-ting ca1-Ius could not gro!'{ on MS medium

(Murashige and Skoog, 1962) ì-acking auxin and cytokinin.

ConverseÌy Partheno c issus protoplasts could not divide in NT medirrm

-Out its crown galI callus coul-d grow in the absence of exogenous

hormones. ft was assulned that onÌy fusion heterokaryons should

be abl-e to grow through both selecti-on steps (initial plating in l{T

follo',,led by transferring cofonies to MS without hormones). Somr:

calLi did survive both selection steps. These contained

Parthenocissus chrornosomes but no morphologicalì-y-recognlsable

Petunla chromosomes. Therefore the selected calli were not cross-

feeding chimeral rnixtures. Hor,¡ever isoperoxidase banding patterns

quite clearly demonstrated a mixture of characterjstic Petunj-a and

Parthenocissus bands. It seems a reasonabLe hypothesì-s that

somatic cros-s-over or translocation events resulted in some Petunia

genes remaining despitr the el-imination of Petunia chromosones.

tr) ICtu!.Ig hybrida +

Power et al (1976b)

P. parodii

demøfistrateC that P.hybrida l-eaf prot o-

plasts Ìvere significantty more sensj-tive to actinomycin D than

those of P.parodì-i. P, hybrida orotopJ-asts could grow to cal-1us

on MS medium but P.parodii protoplasts could only form sma1l

colonies. It was assurned a fusion heterokaryocyte would lnherit

actinomycin D resistance and also the abiJ-ity to form ca11us on I"1S.

After 28 days in the sel-ective mediuni (MS + 1.Ongfi actinomycin D)

1O call-i of independent origin were recovered anci 8 of these were

regenerated to plants. .t'or comparison tetraploid P.hybrida (¿n -

28), tetrap loid P.narodii ç2¡ = 28) and the sexual amphip]-oid

P.hybrida x P.parodii- (2n = 28) r¡vere produced. Chrornosome counts

(Zn -'14 + 14 = 28 or someti.mes less, but 2l¡ was mininum), flower
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colour ( purpl.e as opposed t.o red f or P. hr-brid¿r and rvhite f or

P.net.OltI) anci peciuncle length ccnsistenl-1;'r confirmed the

d.ifference of the sol¿rtj-c hybrids frorn the parental ptants (di.pf.o:-A

or tetraploitJ, ) anC their resemblance to the sexual- amphipl-oid.

In acid.ition :-soperoxidase electrophoresis sho'¡red the sonatlc

hybrids to herve patterns rvhich were the sutnnation of the parental

patterns plur; an additional hybrici band. This hybrid band v¡as

al-so present in the sexual arnphiploici pattern but not in that of

the mixture of oarental extracts.

Recently Power et al- (19?7) reaffir ed the ability to

sel-ect sonalic hybrids of P. hybrida + P.parodii using media in

whlch nej-ther parent gror'/s. The medium MS + 5mg\ 2t 4-D +

o,5ng/I BA + O.?' yng/I actlnomycin D rvas found to have the highest

selective effici-ency. The chromosome counts of the 176 somatic

hybricl plants produced varied from 24 to 28. cocking et aI

(1g??) also sel-ected 2 calli v¡hich were regenerated to fl.o'uering

hybrid. plants (ZB chrornosornes ). The selection in this case was

partly nutrj-tiona] and partly visuaf. The P.parod11 leaf prot o-

plasts could. only grorv to smal-I Sreen cofonies in MS + Zng/LI NAA +

O.J ng/L BA., The P.hybrida cul-ture prct,oplasts ( from an albino

seedling) grew to vrhite call-us. Onl-y the fusion hybrids could

grorv to green cal-Lus.

i) Sphaerocarnos donnell-ii Fabr + S. clonnellii

s.donnell_ii is a dioeclous liver'¡¡ort. The mal-e plants

have 7 autoscmes plus a small- Y sex chromosorne. The femal-e plant

has 7 a¿tosorr.es pJ-us a large heterochrornati,c X chromosone.

Schiecler (lg?4a) obtained a nicotinic acid auxctroph v¡hj-ch was

green ( nic. ) anrj a gluco^se auxotroph vihj-ch ¡ras a liglrt Sreen rnu+"ant
L

(pa1r). Lcaf protopÌasts of fenal-e nic, anC mal.e paf2 plants
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ìrere fused using high c^** 7pn9 conditions and' when

medium one soruatic hybrid plant was regenerated.

green and nicotinic acid autotrophic and possessed

plus an X and a Y chromosome.

g¡own in minimal-

This plant was

1 { autosomes

In addition to these examples of somatic hybrid devel.op-

ment to at l-east the callus stage there are numerous examples of

somatic heterokaryocytes being observed to divide only a few times.

The majority of these reports have cone from the Prairie Regional

Laboratory, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. Table 2-2 lists these

heterokaryocytes. In almost al-I cases one parent is a cultured

ce1I protoplast and the other a Leaf protoplast so that the fusion

hybrid can be visually identified since cytoplasmic mj-xing is

usually not rapid. The excep ti-on is N.tabacum + Senecio

vulgaris L. where both parents are leaf protopl-asts but one parent

1s differentiated by prestaj-ning it in a O.O1% neutral red solution

for 1 O min. The extensive use of soybean suspenslon culture

protoplasts results fron the fact that soybean protoplasts divide

readi-Iy and appear to be able to induce division of the alien

nucleus even though thÍ-s al-ien f"norn" when not fused with soybean

is unable to divid.e (Kao and Michayluk, 1974; Kao et a1, 19741

Constabel q! a1-, 1976).

some of the intergeneric fusion products of Table 2-2 may

have continued into sustained division. But the visual distinct-

ion between the parental protoplasts disappeared after a few

divisions and in the absence of selection the hybrids were lost.

There is very little data available on the nature of nuclear fusion

in these hybrids. Most observations suggest that the two genomes

exert regulatory i-nfÌuence on each other and divide synchronousLy
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Tab1e 2-2 ProtopLast heterokaryocytes undergoinA divisions.

Parental species

Culture Leaf
Fusogen Maximum

number of
divislons

Re fefenc e

G1yclle max Hordeunl vul-Eare4
Zea grye
Brassice napus

1

1

I
I
3
3
3
8
I
I
B

6
9
2
9
9
9
'l

I
3
1

I

5
6
3
6

3
z

?

3
3
3
7

3
?
6
?
?
?
2

4
?
10
?
4

C

D

A

B
B
?

¡t

A
A
A
B
C

D
D

?
?
?
E

,2
7

,J

,4
z,)

,6
,6

r12
,12

,5r12

,7

Plsum sativum
l''1-.dicaeo sãTfva
I'f elilotus SÞ.
Clcer arietinum
Nicotiana tabacum
N. J-angsdorf ii
N. rustica
Colchicum auturnnale
CaraAana arborescens
Vicia ha.jastana

Vicia hajastana Pisun gativum
't Vicia vill-osa
" 5ã;;;s-ãñEtt llordeum vuLAare

Daucus carota Pisum sativum

,12
,12
,12

10

Kao and Michayluk (1974)
Kartha et a1 ( 1 974b)

il
il
It
tt
il
ll
il
It
n
il
n

'l
It
ll

N. tabacun
Ange l- ic a archangel-ica ?
Hordeum vulgare A

. Brassica

0

1

Melilotus sp
N.tabacun (f

napus ?
vul-garis E

2.
4.
6.
B.

10.
12.

A
B
c
D
E

1

3
5
7
9
1

eaf) Senec io

=PEG(
=PEG(
=PEG(
-PEG(
- 20% DEXTRAN SULFATE (M.W. 50O0O0)

M.W.t54O) + C"il (elution with culture medium)
M.W.l54O) + Ca]] (elution with pHÇ solglion)
M.lV.154o) + c"II (elution with high ca--/pH1o.5)
M.W.1540) + Ca-- (elution with high NaCI solution)

a

a

a

a

Gamborg et aI (197rb)
Gamborg et aL (1974)
Constabel et a1 (tg75a)
Fowke et {c r lz6 )
Constabel and Kao (1976)
Dudits et al (l9Z6a)

Constabel et
Constabel- et
Kameya (19?5
Kao et aI (l

a1
a1

"f974)

(1975b)
(1976)

1.
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(t"litter et aL , 1g?1; Ito and Maed'a, 19?l+, Constabel et a1-' 1975ai

Kao et al-, 19?4i Power et aI , 19-/1)' As a result of synchronous

divlsion using a common spindle the nuclei fuse. There have a1so

been some observations suggestlng the fusion of interphase muclei'

Dud.i-tsetal-(t9?6a)publishedphotographsconvincinglyindicating

the union of prernitotic nuclei of barley and carrot which stained

differentialJ-y with modifì-ed carbol fuchsin'

InmanyofthesoybeanfusionhybrideinTable2-2L]rle

culture conditions all-owed 6rowth of soybean and heterokaryocyte

protoplasts but not of the other donor protoplasts. selection

of the hybrids would. therefore only require the soybean protoplasts

to be placed in a selective d.isad.vantage to the hybrid. constabel

et aI (1g?1b) attempted. to use canavanine-sensltivity for this

purpose. Canavanine is a toxic analogue of arginine and is

synthesised þY sweet clover (Melilotus sp' ), atfal-fa ( Medicago

sativa ) and Caraqana arborescens whose cultures and protoplasts

are tolerant to tO-fU canavanlne. Soybean (G1ycine max) proto-

pÌasts are lnhibited by lo-4¡,t an¿. lo-5t't canavanine. However

the fueion hybrids proved to be just as sensitlve to canavanine as

the soybean parent. This ill-ustrates a basic problem with usÍ-ng

antimetabolite-resistance for hybrid selection - 
the hybrid nay

inherit the sensitivities rather than the resistances of the parents'

It ls possibl-e that suitably dorninant resistance Senes will be

found. and used advantageouslY.

Cocking et aI

for certain drugs maY

in hybrid selection.

(lg?L¡) suggested that natural resistances

obviate the nebd to isolate mutants for use

These authors examined' the effects of a
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range of amino acid analogues and other toxic substances at

various concentrat,i-ons on the growth of petunia and tobacco

protoplasts. Significant differences in response between the two

species were observed with azatryptophan, homoarglnine, abscisic

acid, ethanol and {-C1-phenoxyisobutyric acid. Power et al

(lgZeA) used a naturalì-y occurlng differential sensitivity to

actinomycin D as one of the selective devices j-n the production o,f

hybrid Petunia hybrida + I_g!.li plants as was discussed above.

Here apparently it was the extra resistance of P.parodli rather

than the sensitivity of P.hybrida which was inherited.
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?J. p}ìOcRESÊ AIVD piìOB],,rlÌIs ivITH t,u,IAi\iT g.EL! LINlts

The most common approach to hybrid cell sel_eclion is on

the basis of genetic complementation of nutri_tional mutants.

rt has arready been poÍnted out that selection based on the

exlstence of particular genes in the hybrid cel_ls will lose the

majority of partial hybrids. rn addition to this fundamental_

flaw in the approach there are difficulties in the production and

use of mutant cel1 lines. Ferenczy e! aI_ (1g?ra, j9?5b, jg?6,

1977) have successfully employed adenine, lysine and methionine
auxotrophs of Aspergilfus and Penicilli.um fungi in conrplenentation
serection of protoprast fusion hybrids. Attempts to obtain and

u6e auxotrophs of cu]tured plant cell-s have not been as success_

ful- usi-ng BUdR or FUdR incorporation into growing cer_r-s and

subsequent kill-ing with exposure to light, presumptive auxotrophs
(unable to grow on minimal media) were isolated (Carlson, 19?O;

zyrd, 1976; Aviv and Ga1un, 1g??). However these mutants were

invarlably either rtleaky" (abl-e to grow slowly or after a deÌay on

unsuppJ-emented media) or not auxotrophic at all when tested in
isolation (carlson, 19?o; Aviv and Galun, jgz?). There seems to
be a basic difficulty in obtaining amino-acid or nucl-eotide base

auxotrophs in the ceLls of green plants which could be because of
the existence of alternative biosynthetic pathways ,,vhen the major
one is blocked.

Even if stable, non-reaky auxotrophs can be obtained there
renains the problen of cross-feeding. when two differing
auxotrophs are in rnixed cultrrre on mininal medium the nissing
metabolites may diffuse through the medium from the sufficient to
the deflc:l-ent cells allolving bolh parents to grow as well- as any
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compLemented. hybrids (Carlson et aI, 19'12). Such cross-feeding

lvouLd not occur if the two mutants vrere auxotrophic for the sa¡ne

metabolite. The hybrid would still benefj-t from genetic

complementation provided different biosynthetic enzymes were affecl-

ed by the two parental mutations. Even here care would be

needed to choose mutants whose affected enzymes could not trans-

locate from cell to ce1I.

The HAT sel-ection technique has been of considerable use

j-n somatic animal ceII fusion (Rao and Johnson, 1972). One

parent is deficient ln thymidine kinase (TK) and the other

deficient, in hypoxanthine guanine phosphoribosyltransferase

(HGPRT). These mutations prevent the use of preformed, exogenous

nucleotide bases. The HAT sel-ection medium contains

hypoxanthine, aninopterin and thymidine. Aminopterin blocks

de novo synthesis of nucleotides. Only the fusj-on hybrids are

complemented and able to use the exogenous bases (hypoxanthine

and thynidine) tor growth. Both parents are blocked. An

additional- advantage of this sysjem is that TK-deficient cefLs are

resistant to BUdR and HGPRT-deficient cells are resistent to

9-azaguanine and therefore such mutants have been isolated with

relative ease fron mammaÌlan cultures.

Some attempts have been made to isolate similar mutants

from plant ceI1 cultures. BudR-resistant lines have been

obtained. in sycanore (Bright and. Northcote ,19?4), soybean (Ohyama,

19?4) and tobacco (Ualiga et at, 1973b). At least in the ]atter

case the resistance persisted through plant regeneration and

re-establishment of callus and appeared to be a simple semi-

dominant nuclear gene mutation (Marton and Maì-iga, 197r). the
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reslstant sycatnore and soybean iines ry€re al-so at lea-st ¡aL:tj-ally

sensistive to Hypoxanthine-Aminopterin-Thyrniciine ( HAT ) select j-ve

medium (nrignt and l{orthcote , 1971r; Ohyarna, 19?L¡). Azaguanine-

resistant sycaraore and tobacco cultures have also been isolated

(Lescure , 1973; Bright and Northcote , 197r). There have been

no reported attempts to fuse ancl sel-ect for sonat-i-c hybrids of an

azaguani.ne-resistant and a BUdR-resistant plant cell_ l_Íne.

The work of Constabel- "l .1 (1975A)(discussed in section

2-3) demonslrated the danger that antj-retabolite sensitivities

rather than tol-erances may be inerited by hybrids. This exanple

does not entlreJ-y negate the potential- usefulness of the additive-

antimetaboli.te-resistance strategy but it does serve as a warning

agalnst taking additivity for granted. Table 2-3 List s some

resistance mutants. Despite the stability and heritability of

some of these, there is no report of t,he resistance characterj-stics

of fusion hybrids between any two of thern.

Another serious drav¡back to a hybrid selection system based

upon mutant cel-l- l-ines is the of'ten observed Loss of morphogenic

abitity and iraryotype aberrations associated r¡¡ith cultured plant

cell-s. If both cell- lines intended for use as parents in somatlc

hybridization have lost their totipotency then thei-r fusion hybricls

will also fail- to form plants. A great many authors attest the

widespread occuruence of changes in chromosorne numbers when plant

cel-Ls are cultured. Sorne cultures stabiLize ivith a chromosome

count different to the parental tissue (i.iiI1er et al-, 19?1; Singh

et a1 , 197r; Singh and Harvey, 1975b; Guo , 19?2). i'lany cultures

develope a broad spread of counts on ej-ther sid-e of the

ffnorrnaltr number. Boyer and Shannon (1974) examj-ned 3 year
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TABLE ?I Antimetabol-it e- resistant ¡þnt ceIl 1i-nes

Stab il.itvCulture snecies Ant ine tabolíte Re ference

sycamore

t obac co

soybean
carrot
tobac c o
sycamore

tobacco

tobacc o

carrot
tobacc o

tobacco
tobacco
ric e

BUdR

BUdR

BUdR
)- fluorourac il
azaguanine
azaguani-ne

streptonycin

streptornycin

cycloheximide
cyc Iohexirnide

c hl-orat e
¡nethionine sul-phoxide

Bright and
Northcot e ,19'Ì4

Ohyama, 1974
Sung, 1976
Lescure, 19?3
Bright and
Northcot e,1975
Maliga et aI,

1973a
Umie1 and
Gol"dne¡ r1976
Sung, 1976
Ma1iga 9! al,

1976

Langridge and
Scowcroft,
1977

¡lüLler,19?6
Carlson,1973a
Chal-e f f and
Car1son r1975
r¡Vidholm ,1976'0
Pal¡ner and
Widholm,1975
Ga-thercol-e and
Street r1976
Zenk, 1974

WidhoIm,
1976

lVidholm ,1974
Oswald et al-,

1977
Dix and Street,

1g?5
Gengenbach and
Green r1975

and cul-tures

B

B

A

A
B
B

A

A

A
A

tobacco
tobaccõl
carrotJ
sycanore

Nicoti-ana sylvestris elhionine -

S- (,ß-aminoe t hyl ) - cy st e ine B

S- (f -aminoet hy1 ) -cyst e ine B
p-f luorophenylalan j-ne B

p-fluorophenylalanine B

e thionine
6-hydroxylysine
hydroxyprol- j-ne
thioproline
5-nethyl-tryptophan
2r4-D or 2r4,5-T or 2,
4-DB

NaCI

carrot
tobacco
carrot
carrot
carrot
clover

tobacco
Capsicum

B

,J
yto

B

maize (T c plasm) Helminthosporium rnaydis B
T toxin

resistance stable even when plants regenerated
re formed.

resistance stable for a number of subcultures
antimetabolite.

resistance is transient.

A

B

c

1n absence of the
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o1d call-us oi maize endosperm (jn=JO) and found cells lvith from 21

to over 2O0 chromosonles. A large va:'iation of chrornosome numbers

have al-so been reported in the cultures of wheat (Shimada et aI,

1969i Kao et 91, 197Ob; Shimada, 1971; Okamoto g! r1 , 1973; Asami

et al-, 19?5), tobacco (Itatthews and Vasil, 1976; Sacristan and

Melchers, 1969), sugarcane (Helnz and Mee, 1969; Liu and Chen, 1976)

Vicia faba (lfamane, 19?5; Larkin, unpublished) and onion (Yamane,

197ri Nandi gl aI , 1977).

The lnechanisms responsible for such variations may j-ncl,ude

endomitoses, nultipolar mj.toses and spind.le fail-ure (Iagging

chromosomes)(Bayliss, 19?3; Sunderl-and, 1973). The auxin 2r4-D

has been impJ-icated as responsi-ble for the extent of these

aberrations (Ronchi et al, 1976) but has been exonerated by the

work of others (Bayli-ss, 1975; Singh, 1975; Singh and Harvey, 1975a).

Slngh (1976). found kinetin and yeast extract increased polyploidy

and aneuploidy in Haplopappus cultures.

rn addition to chromosome number changes there are also

structure aberrations. Dicentiics, telocentrics, fragments,

rings and anaphase bridges have been reported in cultured plant

ce1ls (Okarnoto et al, 1973; Sunderland, 1973; Singh, 1975; Boyer

and Shannon, 19?4; Nandi et al- 11977). Chromosoqe nurnber and

structure alterations are indicative of changes resulting in the

loss of norphogenic capacity as a culture ages (Barba abd Nickell,

t969; Meyer-Teuter and Reinert, 1973; Rashid and Street, 1974;

Snith and Street, 19?4; Haddon and Northcote' 197r; Negrutiu et al,

1975).
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SI:CTIOÌ'i 3 PU,ìIFIChTI0IJ Al'{ì) VIAIìILIllY DIITE1ìi'iI}ìAilI0Ì'l'5 0¡' PLAI.IT

PÌìOTOPLASTIJ"

P.J. Larkin Planta (Berl-.) 128 z 213-216 (1976)

SU}{I"IARY

A me bhod is described for purifying plant protopl-asts

from cellu1a:. and subcel.ì-ul-ar debris. The procerlure util-izes a

density buffer containing 9.6iá sodium netrizoate and ,.6% Ficol-1.

The use of f.luorescein diacetate for assessing the viabil-ity of

pJ-ant protop.lasts is a]-so reported.

INTRODUCTION

Plant protoplasts are noiv used in many plant sciences

including sonatic cel-I genetics, plant pathology, photosynthesist

cell- v¡aIl biosynthesis and nenbrane physioJ-ogy. In many studies

it is a great advantage to have a protoplast preparation uncon-

taninated by microorganisms, subcellular debrj-s (especial-Iy

chJ-oroplasts), vascul-ar elements, undigested cells, and broken

protoplasts. Ad.ditiona]Iy it is imperative to have at oners

disposal rel-iabl-e techniques foí ¿"termining protopl-ast viability.

The first step in purifying protoplasts is the removal of large

pieces of undigested tissue by filtering through sieves or musl-ln.

Existing further stePs incl-ude:

a)fLotation on dense sucrose solutJ-ons (Gregory and Coching, 1965;

Power and Cocking, 19?O; Evans g! gI. ,1972; Grout and Coutts, 1974i

Davey et al., 1g?4; Cocking et 4., 1974);

t)ttotation on Fico1l sofutions (Schenk anC Hildebrandt, 1971);

c)repeated centrifugatlon and resuspension (l3ui-Dang-Ha and

i,.ackenzie, 19?3, Karth¿r et al-., 19'7ú PeLchcr ct al=., l9?4);

* Abbreviation: FDA fl-uorescein diacetate.
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d)repeated sedimenl,atiotr (lvj-thoub ceirtrifu¡lation) and ¡esuspens-

ion (Bawa and To::rey, 1971; Eriksson, 1971; Ìíameya and Uchimiya,

1 972) .

All of these techniques gÍve

onl-y partial purification (Kanai and

1974).

inconsistent results and often

Edwards, 1973; i?atts et aI.,

Kanal and" Edwards 11973) developed a density buffer which

when mixed with O.13 volumes of crude protoplast suspension and

centrifuged at 3OO g for 6 min partitioned into two phases. The

debris and broken protoplasts ìivere left suspended in the lower

phase while the intact protoplasts col-Iected at the interface.

The density buffer contained pol-yethylene glycol (l,l,l,.l 6,OO0),

dextran (l'1.IV 40r0O0), sodium phosphate and sorbitol. I)espite

the requirement to subject protoplasts to pll 8.0 and despite the

sensitivity of the technique to the brand of dextran, this method

is a vast improvement on former methods.

In his attempts to obtain pure lymphocyte preparations

fron blood, Boyun (1964, 1968) j-nvestigated a number of density

buffers. The density buffers contained dextran, Ficol1

(polysucrose), or nethylcelLulose. 'lJhen blood was layered on top

of one of these solutions the erythrocytes clumped and sedirnented.

The lymphocytes remained at the interface. There have been a

number of modi.fications of the two-phase lymphocyte preparati-on

technique (Thorsby and Bratlie , 1970; Ting and Morris, 1971; du

Bois et al. , 19?3; Brolvn and Greaves, 1974).

A commercj-al density buf fer cal-l-ed Lynphoprep (llyegaard

A,/S 0s1o, Norvray) is cornposed of 9.6% (w/v) sodium nnetrizoate and
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,.6i,1 (w /v)
The use of

of part of

I'_tcoll- i¡Íth a specific gravity of 1.O77 + O.OO1 B/nL.

this product for puri-fying protopl-asts is the sub ject

this paper.

Some fiel-ds of protoplast research have an ultimate, long-

term denonstratj-on of the viability of the protoplasts, However

it is desirable to have a fast, short-term method for assessing

their health. The literature records a number of nethods lvith

this end in view:

a)observation of cyclosis as an indicator of active metabolism

(na¡ and }Ierr , 19?1; Pelcher et al-. , 19?L¡);

b)exclusion of Evans blue dye by intact membranes (Glimelius

et aI., 1g?4; Kanai- and Edwards, 1973);

c)size varj-alion of intact protopJ-asts with osmotic changes

( Kanai and Edrrards, 1973) ;

d)oxygen uptake measured bY

respiratory metabolism (Taiz

an oxygen electrode, indicating

e )photosynthetic activitY

and Jones, l97t);
(Kanai and Edrrards, 1 973) .

cyclosis can be very dif.ficult to observe, especially in

mesophyll protoplasts in r¡¿hich there is a peripheral layer of

chloroplasts. Size varlation v'rith osnotic changes is pains-

taking and. allows only a few protoptasts to be assessed. These

tvro methods and dye exclusion can only be applied to individual

protoplasts. Oxygen uptake and photosynthetic activity can only

be applied to lvhole susPensions.

This paper reports the use of fluorescein diacetate (FDA)

as a protoplast viability stain. Tt has fornlerly been used with

pollen (ileslop-Flarrison and Heslop-Harrison, 197O), cultured

animal- cells (Rotrnan and Papermastet, 1966; Cercek et aI. , 1973a,

b), human Ìymphocytes (Martel et al., 1974), yeast cel-l-s (Cercek
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and Cerceh, 1973a, b) and suspensì-on cul-Lured plant

1972). Intact cell-s fl.uoresce as fl,rorescej.n (an

product, of FDA) accumulates inside the rnernbraneo

cel-l,s ( iïidhol-rn,

enzymì-c

Þ"ATERIALS ÂI{D J,IITHODS

Plant Materials and Protopl-ast Produc tion.
Ari- plants were grorvn i-n soil/peat mixtures and well

suppried. lvit¡ NH,.* and NO,- nitrogen. The exceptions were4t
Brachycome l-:ineariloba (n=4), which \ras grown in sandy scil r,vith

little lvater, and Zea mays rvhich vras germinated in lvater for five
days.

Tobacco, pe tunia and Lathyrus sativus leaves were sampled

expanded Jeaves stripped ofjust prior to fl-olering and the fu1ly

their l-ower epiderrnis. The mature Brachycome shoots (2 cm high),
the naize coleoptil-es, petunia petals and

lightly diced with a scalpel blade.

the tulip shoots u/ere

All- tissues were preplasmorysed for 1-z h in an osmoticum

contaÍning (neÄ) z lvt8Sou. ?Hzo(z5o) ,cacl r.1Bzo(159) ,KNoJ( 2? .2) 
'

Fer(sOu) 3.6H2o(2.5),KI(0. 1 6)' CuSOu .5H2O (O.025), )ofi nannito:-

adjusted to pll ).!.

Table J-1 shows the composition of the four enzyme

mixtures used. 'i'abre J-z shov¡s v¡hich solutions were used on

each cell source. AII_ incubations were at Z5oC and continued for
1O-14 h v¡ithout shaking. Protoplasts could be J.solated from each

tj-ssue listed in Table J-2.

The supply of nitrogen fertirizer to the gror,'ring plants
\vas f ound to be essential f or consi¡;tent tobacco and pe tunla proto-
plast production. Othe¡'s have also rnad.e thi.s observation (lVatts
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'L'^BLE ¡-1 . EJzyme solutions for protoplas! isol-ation

Concentration (%)
Enzyme

AA BA ca a
D

cel-lulase (Onazuka .P1 500)

Ce1lu1ase ( cat¡iochem)

Driselase

Rhozyme

i4acerozgme

2.O3.o 'I .0

o.25

o.5

2.,

o.25

0.1

o.2,

o.5

o.2,

o.?5o.25 o.2,

a Solution nad.e up in the osmoticum and the pH adjusted lo 5.9

TABLE 3-2 CeII material-s and enzyme sol-utj.ons

Spe cj-e s Tissue Enzyne
solution

Nicotiana labru cv" I'Jhite BurIeY

Nicotiana tabacum cv. Hicks

Petunia l¿br:Lcþ cv. Confetti

Brachycorne lineariloba (n=4)

Lathyrus sativus

Zea mays

TuIip

l-eaf

Ieaf

leaf

petal

shoot

leaf

coleoptile

shoot

A

A

A

D

B

B

c

D
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et aI. ,19?4; Shepard a.nd Totten, 197r).

Pro'uoplast Furi f ication.

After fil-lration through muslin, O.5-3.O volurnes of crude

protopì-ast suspension \rere layered on top of I volume of lymphop-

reP j-n a centrifuge tube. Spinning eit 5O-2OO S fo:: about 10 min

allov¡ed the protoplasts to be rernoved f'rorn the inlerface'¡¡ith a

pasteur pipette.

Viability Determination.

Ffuo¡escein diacetate (FDA) waci stored in an acetone

stock solution (5mgrlnrl-) at OoC. It was added. to the protoplast

suspensions to give a final- concentration of O.O1%. After 5

min at room temperature the protoplasts were examined for fl-uor-

escence using a Zeiss fluorescent nicroscopeu The exciter fÍlter

BG12 and barrier fitter 47 were suitabl-e (giving transnissions of

33O-5OO nm and 460 nm respectively).

RESULTS

A sample of the crude protoplast suspensions t¡/as incubated

r,vlth FDA. Preparations vr"ieí in havin LO-\B% of the proto-

plasts fluorescing brightl-y. luÍesophyI1 protoplasts were

consldered viable if 'r,hey had a yeJ"lovr/green fluorescence' They

r¿vere deemed non-viable if they did not fluoresce or if red

fluorescence (due to the chlorophyll) was not dorninated by the

fluorescein (yel\ow/green) fluorescence. fn rnost preparations

there v/as a hi6h incidence of subcellular debris.

Aft,er purificalion v¡ith lymphoprep and i.ncubation with

FDA very little debris remained and often there was an increased

percentage of vial¡le protoplasts. fn one experinent petunia
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protopl-asts at a density of l05 /nl \7ere 65?!' viabi-e prior to

purification. There v/as a 75il recovery of protoplasts follovring

the lymphoprep purification (and accompanying manipulations).

Seventy-fi-ve percent of the recovered and highly purified proto-

plasts ï/ere deemed viable. i(anai and ildv¡ards (1973) achieved

recoveries of no better than 50% in their trvo-phase purification

method.

Figs. 3-1 and 3-Z demonstrate the diffe¡:entiation of

viable and non-viable protoplasts. Although the fluorescein

accumulated while the incubation rvith FDA continued, there luas a

slow leakage once the protoplasts r'¡ere washed free of excess FDA.

The rate of exit of fluorescei-n molecules is much lolver for intact

membranes than for dead nernbranes but if is nevertheLess si6nifi-

cant (Cercek et aI., 19?3b; Rotman and Papermaster, 1966).

Within 15 mj-n the fluorescence had decreased notably.

Fig. J-J shows the Sreen band of tobacco nesophyll proto-

plast,s at the interface between the density buffer (lymphoprep)

and enzyme solution. All- six;bypes of protoplasts behaved

similarly.

The pellets were resuspended and examined microscopically.

In the case of mesophyll protoplasts the pellets contained

largely chloroptasts, vascular elements and walled cel-ls.

Negligible debris or walIed cells could be found in the inter-

facial protoplast band.

Protoplasts suspended j-n the brown enzyme

O.5% Trypan blue dye were used to denonstrate the

mixing of t,he two phases. After centrifugation

solutions or in

negli6ible

over J-ynphoprep
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Fig, 3-3

Eetqnia nesophyll protoplasts-in the presence of
fLuorescein diacetate but illuminated with light
(x 500).

Same field as Fig. 3-1 but illuminated rvith U.V.
light. 0n1y one protoplast is viable and
fluoresces (x 500).

Purification of tobacco mesophyll protoplasts.
The protoplasts are at the interface between the
lymphoprep (lolver phase) and enzyne solution
(upper phase). The debris i-s at the bottom of the
centrifuge tube.

Þ',
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the brov¡n or blue col-ouration renained entirely 1n the top layer

lvith the protoplasts at the sharp boundary.

DISCUSS TON

The use of lymphoprep arrears to be a particularly

effective ancì easy method for purifying plant protoplasts.

may prove a ¡¡a1uable technique for alL fields of research

ing protoplar;ts.

It
involv-

Lymphocyte purifications with density buffers related to

lymphoprep, r.e1y on the clumping of red blood cells at the inter-

face by the agglutinating activity of !'ico1l and the subsequent

sed.imentation of the clumps. Dextran and methylcellulose al-so

show this activity (Boyum, 1964, 1968), S/hen used to purify

protoplasts it is not yet clear whether the debris and v¡alÌed

cells are agglutinated or v¡hether they are sufficiently dense to

sediment through the density buffer v¡ithout agglutination.

Fluorescein diacetate has shov¡n itself to be a useful

vi-ability stain for plant protoplasts. ft io suitable at the

indj-vidual protoplast level and also at the protoplast population

IeveL. The latter is possible by washing the protopl-asts,

resuspend.ing and measuring fLuorescence spectrophotometrically.

Using this stain the lymphoprep method of protoplast purification

appears to give a high yield of cleaned protoplasts rvith a

sÌightly increased proportj.on of viability.

FDA is non-fluorescing, non-polar and freely permeable

acrosa j.ntact plasrnaler¿-rna. Fluorescein is a fl-uorescent polar

product of esterase activity on FDA and is not freely permeable

across intact plasmalemma. Therefore fluorescein accunulates
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in viable cel-1s but not in rrdeadrr cells, Investigaitions are

contlnuing to determine the extent to vrhich FDA staining correlates

to the plating efficiency of the protoplasts.
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SECTÏON 4

4-1 MopEL ! FOB HYBIìID SELECTIOÌ{ USING A}i-T ISERA

Fig. 4-1 presents a nodel for separating hybrid protoplasts

from parental protoplasts. The model assumes there wÍll be

sufficient antlgenic d-j-fferences between the surfaces of dj-ffcrcnt

species of protoplast so that specific (cross-absorbed) antisera

can be prepared. It also assumes that the fusion hybrid will

have a surface with a mixture of the specific antÍ6ens' Self-

fusion products would be antlgenically similar to unfused

parental protoplasts. The 2-step agglutination procedure v¡ould

elirnlnate first one and then the other parent by rinsj-ng away

unaggl-utlnated cells. Thi-s model is generaf inasmuch as the same

scheme would be used for any chosen parents. However it is

specific in requirlng different antisera for each new prospective

parent. To test the mod.eL it first had to be shov¡n that rabbit

antisera (ralsed by protoplast injection) could in fact agglutin-

ate protoplasts of that species.
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MODEL 1

fu

anti-â

anti-l

Fig 4-l

specific anti-) serun

spe'ctfic antl-) seru¡
antt-) -
antf-- ¡ =
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4-2 PLA}IT PIìCITOPLAST

SUI'l}lARY

Plant protoplast agglutination caused by normal- and j-rnrnune

serun and by artificj-al carbohydrate antigens is d-esc¡ibed.

Evidence is presented that the new class of lectins, caì-led

alf-f lectins by previous authors, are present on protopl-ast

membranes and responsible for both forrns of agglutination. Sone

non-speclfi-c serum component and the artifical- antigens are the

2 respective Þassive I bridge I nol-ecules betryeen aggJ_utlnating

protollasts.

INTRODUCTION-

Both Hartnann, Kao, Gamborg & Miì-ler (1973) and Strobel- &

Hess (tgZ+) observed. the interaction of rabbi t sera ryi th p1a.nf

protoplasts. They concl-uded tàat the resu,Ìting a66lutination

v¡as medlated b;r antibodies. Serun-nrediated agg;1uti-nation has

attracted sone attention as a potential- means of i nduc'i nS fusj,on.

The work reported here r'¿as initiated in an aitempt to use

agglut-ination to disti-nguish and separate dif ferent pro-uonlas-'"s in

nixed suspension. In fo.ct the findings suggest that the

agglutination observerÌ is not produced by the bindi.ng of antibcdies

to protoplast membrane anti-gens. Rather, the bi-nding molecr;f es

apnear to be on the Þrotoplast nernbrane and the agglutination

resul-ts fro: the binding o f these to l-igands on ¡rultival,:nt se rurri

n¡;cronolecul-es.
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The binrl ln¿:

-l ccti-ns (a.s dcfjLneci

',rcl-,.,cir-l oii on the protoclast ::la,ltbr¿lne are aIL-þ

b,t J-.11:tl¡1 8r Yr)o!,i (i?7:;)) ¿r¡,:Ì irrey bind to

ncrl-ecuf es bcarin¿i a€€e ssi bl-e þ--:l-5ì.'¡cosyl rc'l;.j '.1ues. Ì-iereaí'cer

the al-l-l l-t-'ctins '':'i-l-l- be' referred to sirply as þ-tectins../

IIATERIALS Aiq) ]'INTHODS

Pro Lonlast i;sol-ati-on

Tissrres ìúiere surface-steri-l-ized with 7O?'r' ethanol- for 2nin.

and sotneti.me;i also ,vith 6% sociium hypochlorite for 1Ornin.

Ìíicotia4e talracug!, Petuni:r hybÄida, VicÍa J4e, Brassica napus

and Brachycotne l-inearil-oba leaves ì,,/ere stripped cf foler epidermis.

Cerea] l-eaves and seed.l-ing hypocotyls v,'ere sl-i.ced Iongitudi-naIl;u

with a sca1pel. All tissues I'Iere preplasrnol.ysed in one of the

osmotica of Table 4-1 for 2O-6Omin. ¿ìnd placed jn enzymè solution

as indicated. in TabLe 4-2. Crude protoplast suspensions rrere

',vashed in enzyrne-free osmotica and sometines a-l-so purified by

centrifuging over a layer of densi'by buf fer (Larhin, 19?6,

Section J). The final rinse was always j-n osnoticum adjusted

to pH T.Z (usuall-y V47mI or OSI). The via'oilì-ty of protoplasts

rvas assessed using the fluore""Jil diacetate (¡'On) technique

(Larkin , 19?6, Section 3). Those results reportecl are of '¿iabl-e

preparations only.

Sera

Four rabbits !ïere used. in an attenpt to produce anti-

tobacco protoplast antlsera. All v¡ere prebl-ed to give control

sera designated PB1 , PBz, PB3 and. PB4. Lhe first 2 rabbits

were chall-enged intravenously lvith an¡rroxilnately 1O
7 tl: .o tiana

t¿rbac'-rri cv. iIi.cl<s nesoph¡ri1 prcton-l asts orr t¿:¿-en af j conseculive

i¡celi:;. 'l'iri: ì.njecticn::'.c,jiun cf ila.¡'t¡:r¡.titl "L al . (1 )7j) i';as
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TABLE 4.1 Osmotica composition
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ÎABLE æ. Ðlz.vn¡e solutions

Calbiochem Cellulysin

Calbiochen lriacerase

Sigma pectinase

D¡iselase

Rhozyme tr150

Calbiochenr fungal
cellulase

Osmoticum

pH

Constituents
v")

2-3

o.25-1.O

0-1.0

Èo.25

osr, oslr,
oslv, osv,
or V{Jml

5.5-6.O

t
Vicia
mesopSrll

PLAIüT TISSUES

1

o.25

\
o.5

È0.5

OSI

RO

Bronrus
mesophyll,
Zea ma;ys
coleopt iI e

2.5-3.o

o.25-O.5

0.25-1.O

o.2,

osr,osII

5.y6.o

Cereal
tuesophyll

2.5-4.O

o-o.25

È1.0

0.25-1.O

o.0F1.o

OSI

6.0

Carrot
ceÌI culture

2.5

o"25

o.25

o.1

OSI

RO

îrIip
shoot,
Elax
tqrpocotyl

o.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

OSII

6.2

Rapeseed
mesop\r11

-s
--$
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preclpitate (redissol-ved i.n saline) and

diatysed against sal-ine at /¡oC for 6.5 h

(pH 5.9) over-night and lhen against OSI

They were stored frozen.

t,he supernatant lvere

and then against OSI

(pH 7.2) for t h.

Yariv antigens and p-lectins

The artificial- carbohydrate antigens here referred to as

Yariv antigens were first synthesized by Yariv, Rapport & Graf

(1962). The structure of these red-cofoured phenylazo glycosides

can be seen in Fig. 4-2. Ihe f-n-g1ucosyl , ß-L-e1ucosy1 and

o(-D-galactosyl Yariv antigens (here-after called þ-O-C\"U, þ-t -CtU

and o(-D-GAL respectively were synthesized and generously supplied

by Dr. M.A. Jermyn (C.S.I.R.0. Division of Protein Chernistry,

Parkville). Dr. Jermyn also purified and donated the sample of

Phaseolus lunatus f-Iectin (refer to Jermyn & Yeow, 1975). The

identity of the Yariv antigens was confirmed by spectral scan data

by comparison rvith Yariv et 91.(1962).

AEElutination experiments

One clrop of test solutiott was mixed wj-th one drop of

protopJ-ast suspension (approximately 106 protoplasts/ml) in a

sterile plastic Petri dish (usually I d.rops per dish). These

were incubated for 2O-4O min vrith occasional rocking at 2O-2?oC

and examined microscopically for agglutination and protoplast

integrity. All dilutions were in an appropriate osmoticum at

pH 1.2.

Tj-sque extracts and ge! diffusion plates

Cells were broken in a mortar and extracted with a minirnal

volume of extractant (0.02 M Gomori phosphate buffer t 1% NaCI,

O.O1% NaNr, pH ?.2). Such extracts were stored aL Z-JjC.
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Suspenslon culture broth vras used directÌy. GeI dif fusion pl-atcs

were made wjth O.6% purified agar in extractanl. Yariv antigen

solutions used in doubl-e diffusion experiments were either O.l or

1.O m8/nl-. Plates vrere incubated at Z?oC for 24-48 h before

examining for precipitin l-ines.

RESULTS

Interaction of ¡rotonlasts with Ímmune and normal- serum

Rabbits were challenged with tobacco nesophyll protoplasts

by the injection regimes described, A protoplast agglutJ.nating

i-mmunogenic response was expected (particularly on the basis of

Hartmann et 4. 19?3). Holvever the control sera (pre-bleeds)

had titres for agglutj-nating activity at }east as high as the

testbleeds. Tab1e 4-J shows the resuÌts of titre determinations

conducted concurrently with the one preparation of tobacco proto-

plasts. Tt is apparent that in no case did the antigenic

chalJ-enge cause a significant increase in agglutinating activity.

On the contrary in rabbits I and /1 there was a drop in titre frorn

32O to 40 and 80 respectively.

In other preliminary experirnen'us the rabbit 6era lffere shov¡n

to have strong agglutinating activity against wheat (tri-ticum

gf¡ygm L.) and oat (Avena Sativa L.) protoplasts. Using vrheat,

PB2 and TB2 both had titres of about 100. Using oats' PB{ and

TB4 had tÍtres of 1)O and 100 respectively. This }atter result

suggested that exposing rabbits to protopÌasts nay cause a drop in

protoplast agglutinatlng titre even with reEpect to a different

species of protoplast.

ft should not, necessarily be concluded that norrnal rabbit

protoplastsserun has a greater capacity to agglutinate tobacco



TABLE 4-3 Aqqlutinatinq titres of anti-tobacco l)rotoplast rabbit sera

++-r-

+ r,-

.t++

++++

+

t I.v. = intravenous injection of tobacco Pì:otoplasts

b ,.".-r.". - intraperitoneal-intrannuscular injection of tobacco protopl'asts
(See Materials arrd t'lethods)

" **** = 75-toO% agglutination; +++ = 5o-?5t¡ ++ = 25-5ot; + = <25t

- = no agglutination.
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than *'heat or oat prol,oplasts. Indeed in other e>:perirnents the

reverse trend occurs. Different osntctica and partÍcular1y

differences in the physiologÍcal conciili.on of the cells make it

inadvj-sabl-e to compare titres fro¡n different experiments.

The agglutination observed invol-ved close adpression but

rareJ-y was there difficulty distì-nguishÍ-ng one protopì-ast from the

next in an aggregated cIump. lulesophyll protoplasts in particular

retained even their spherical shape whife in large tight masses

(f:-g. 4-3arb). No atternpt rvas macle to detect fusion, however j-t

v/as suspected Ín low percentage especially in non-green protopl-asts.

If the hypothesis was to be retained that antibodies were

responsible for the observed agglutinatj-on then unirnmunized rabbits

contained high tj-tres of such anti-bodies and these could not be

further increased by normal means. Normal sera vrere coll-ected

from a range of an1-mal-s and tested for activity (labl-e t+-4).

All the combinations of animal- and plant .species tested v¡ere

positive at least under certain conditions. The Pglugþ/rabbit,

tulip/r:rbbit, and. Lulip/cat "orúnations were negative in some

experiments even though the ce11s v/ere FDA-vj-ab1e. Preliminary

attempts have fail-ed to find the experimental- factors responsible

for the occasional- negative results"

Two samples of cat serum (neat) were absorbed J times with

protoplasts; the first sampJ-e v¡ith l08 to¡acco mesophyll protopJ-asts

per mI at ZSoC for 30-60 mj-n on each of the J occasions: the

second simil-arIy with Petunia mesophyl-1 protoplasts. The resul-ts

(faU1e 4-5)reveaf that absorption of actj-vity agalnst tobacco also

depJ-ctes activity against Pelunj-a and vice versa. The sane



F1g. 4-3. Brassil n?pus mesophyll protoplasts.(a) no agglutination
wfin óS-f fpg Z.Zl;(EJ-ãEelutination with the rabbit control serum'

PBz (r,z8 ¿ifution in 0S I pH 7.2). x 15O'

Fie- h-Ir. Nicotiana tabacum cv. Hicks mesophyII protoplasts'
i"i-"eei;tinaTiõ;Tith-r-Bz-Tt/B ¿lrution in os T pH 7.2);
(b) agglurin"ti;; *i¡rp-o-cI,i; (O.5 ny/nL in V47mf pH 7.2).x 150'

i
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TABLN 4-4

SOURCE OF PIÀNT PROTCPLASTS

SPECIES TTSSIIE

The interaction of pr,-'toplasts with crnimal sera and ß-D-GI,U Yariv antiqen

ANIMAL SPECTES A

+

GUINEA
PIG

+Nicotiana tabacìLn

N. tomentosa

Petunia hybrida

SSACA naÞus

Daucus carota

Brachycome
lineariloba

Vicia fa.ba

Linum usitatissimum

Bromus inerrn-is

Triticu¡n aestiÍum
Zea navs

Triticaie
Hordeum vutrgare

Sorghum vulgare

mesophyll

nesophyll

rnesophyll

cell culture
petals
nesophyll

cell culture

hypocotyl

mesophyll

hypocotyl
mesophyll

mesophyll

hypocotyl

shoots

nesophyll

nesophyll
nesophyll
nesophyll

+

+

*

*

*

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Tul.ipa

Avene sativa

+

+

+

*

+

+

+

*

+

a lr/lO dilution sero
+ = agglutination

concentrotion O'125 mgrml

RÀBBIT CAT KANGAROO

+

+

I

I

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

$]ALLÀBY POSSUM WOì4BAT SHEEP GOAT

+

+

+

+

ß-D-GLU

YARTV 
b

ANTIGEN

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

* = varies between + and - with experimental conditions'
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TARLE 4-5 The Effect of Absorptlon of Cat Serum wit
Tobacco and Petunia Prot opl-ast s.

WAITE INs;1TUTE

LIBRARY

oSI(pH 7.2)

V47m1
(pH 7.2)

osmotica

+++

+++

+++

+++

oSI(pH 7.2)

V47n]-
(pH 7.2)

1/Bunabsorbed cat
aerunr

0SI(pH 7.2)

V47nL
(pH 7.2)

1/B
absorbed Jx with
petunia
prot,oplast s

0SI(pII 7.2)

Y47nL
(pH 7.2)

1/B
absorbed Jx with
tobacco
protoplast s

PetuniaTobac c o
OSMOT ÏCU}1

FTNAL
DÏLUTION

TIìEATMENT OF CAT
SERUM

MESOPHYLL PROTOPLASTS

+++

= no agglutination

= 5O-75% agglutlnation
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popufation of serurn rnolecules appears to be responslble for

agglutination of the 2 species of protoplast"

fnteractj-on of protoplasts v¿ith Yariv ant i-gens

A reasonable alternative explanati-on for serum-induced

aggl-utination coul-d be that there 1s an active binding mol-ecule

in the protoplast mernbrane and a non-specific serum molecule r,vith

multival-ent rantigenicityt to the binding molecule. The aerum

molecules would act as rbridgesr betlveen protoplasts causing them

to aggregate. The v¡ork of Jermyn & Yeow (lgZ>) anA Clarke, Knox

& Jermyn (197r) suggested that þ-Iecfins may be the membrane-bound

binding molecules.

Samples of Yariv antigens were obtained and tested on

plant protoplasts in osrnotica at pH 7.2. Agglutination rvith

f-n-elU was rapid and extensive and occurs rvith all plant species

tested (Tabl-e 4-4). It was simil-ar in appearance to serum-

¡nediated agglutination (Fig. 4-4a,b). The control- Yariv antigens,

oC-D-GAL and p-L-GLU d.id not cause any aggtutination (ta¡te 4*6) .

o(-D-GLU could not be used as a c-ontrol because of its very Iow

water-soì-ubi1ity. These results indicate that the membrane lectj¡

can discern conformational- differences in the glycoside incl-uding

anomeric differences (oC- or þ-tinL,øge) and enantiomer dif ferences

(n or L conforrnation). The ability to differentiate the ¡niruor

irnage glycosid es of þ-D-GLU and þ-f-OfU i.s striki-ng evidence that

the phenonenon is not a non-specific chenrical effect. Table 4-?

shows thatf-D-cI,U is stil-I active aI O.5 x 1O'3 mg/ml.

Using FDA as a viability stain, neither.þ-O-etU nor serua

reduced the percentage of green fluorescing protoplasts vihen

applied at t-he usual concentrations" It is of interest tcl knovr
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rA.BLIr b6 The specificity of the Yarjv antißen interac tion
l,/itÞ prot opl-ast q.

TABLE 4-7 Deterninatlon of the potency of Þ-cLU activity

++++

++++

++++

+++

+++

+++

+++o.1

o.o5
o.005

o.1

0. 05

o.005

0,'l
o.05
0. o05

,B D- GLU

f+-ew

oc-D-GAl,

osmoticum V47m1
(7.2)

tobacco petunia oats
FINAL CONCENTRATION

(ms/nr)YARÏV ANTIGEN
I"lESOPHYLL PROTOPLASTS

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

++

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

+

O.5

O.5

o.1

o.5
0.1

o.5
o.5
o.5
o

x
x

x

x
x

x
x

1 o-1

1 o-1

l0 -
10 -

2
10-)
1 o-4
10'

tobacco petunia

Final concentration of þ-O-efU
in V47ml (pH 7.Z)(ne/nL) PLANT PROTOPLASTS

+++
++++

= no agglutinatlon
= 50-75% aggLutinatj-on
= 75-lOO% agglutination
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r¡¡hether thef-lectins need to be mobile ivithin the menbrane before

aggJ-utination is posslbJ-e. Gl-utaralrlehyde f ixation conrplete Ìy
inhibits green fl-uorescence ,"vith FDA aird is thought to prevent

movement of macromolecules vrithin the membrane. protopl-asts

fixed in glu+"araldehyde (3% in V4Zm1 pH l.Z) had some tendency to

spontaneousl,y aggre8ate. Neither serum nor þ-D-GLU r'¡as able to

agglutinate fixed protoprasts beyond the spontaneous degree of

agglutination. Bothþ-D-GLU and serum appeared to cì-ump FDA-

viable protoplasts in preference to non-viable prot,opJ-asts ( fig.

4-5a, b ) .

Characteristics of the serum factor(s)

A crude globulì-n fraction was precipitated from cat serum

vrith 45% salu¡ation amnonium sul-phate and both the precipitate
(redissolved) and supernatant were dialysed against OS I (pH ?.2).
The activity precipitated and was retained by the cellulose

dia)-ysis membrane (taUl-e 4-8 ) ( fig. 4-6a-c ) . In another

experiment dialysis of v¡ho1e serum was a_Lso shown to retain

activity and increase it slightly.

calaerum was al-so ir"rtJa.t 56, ?o or gSocfor Jo min anrt

after cooling tested for activity (la¡l,e 4-9)z ?OoC for JO min wa.s

sufficient to destroy activity.

Electrophoretic fractionation of serum is a convenient

method for distinguishing certain groups of serun conponents.

However, preliminary atternpts with whole or electrophoresed serum

have failed to shor¡¡ any oboervable interaction in a gel matrix vri-th

purified þ-IecLin. Therefore this technique has not yet helped

to characLerize the 6erun factor.



Flg. 4-5. Nicotiana tabacum cv, Hicks n:esophyll protoplasts.
A mixture of live and dead protopJ-asts agglutinating vrith TBI
serum (l,ZB di:-ution in OS I pH ?.2) in the presence of O.O1o/"
fluorescej-n diacetate. (a) visible light ill-unination shor,ving
some aggJ-utination; (b) ultraviolet illumination of the same
field as in (a). 0n1y v1able (i.e. fluorescing) protoplasts
agglutinate. x 150.
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TARLE k9 rhe Effect of (;{H,):St precipjtation of cat serurn

1/4

1 /10

CAT serum SUPERNATANT

dialysed to 0SI
(pH ?.2)

+++

+++

++++

+++

1/4

1 /10

CAT serun PRECIPITATE

dialysed to 0Sf
(pH /.2)

+++

+++

++++

+++

1/4
1 /10

CAT serum

oSI (pH 7.2)

petuniatobacco
Final- dilution PLANT PROTOPLASTS

+++
++++

= no agglutination
= 5O-75% aggtutination
= 7r-1oO% agglut,inati-on

TABLE kg Heat inactivation of ca! serum activity

groc, Jo mins 1/1o

?OoC, Jo mins 1/1o

petunia
cell culture

++

petunia
mesophyll

+++

t obac co
nesophyl-1

+++

Cat serun
treatment

Fj-nal
dilut ion
in OSf
(7 .2)

56oc, Jo m:.:ns 1/jo

PROTOPLASTS



Fig. 4-6. tflg-gtia"g tabacum cv. Hicks mesophyll protoplasts.
(a) no agglutination wj.th the supernatant of cat serum precipit-
ated rvith 45% saburation (NH, ).SO,.. The supernatant was made
up to volume, dialysed againtttOS+I (pH 7.2), and used at a flnal
dilution of 1/1O. (b) agglutinat1on with the precipitate (as
above) made to volume, dialysed against OS I (pH 7.2) and used at
a final dilution of 1/1O. (c) agg)-utination wj-th whole cat serum(t/to in os r pH Z.z). x 1jo

Fig. 4-7, l.[icotiana !g@gg cv. Hicks esophyll protcrplasts
lysed by fresh gui.nea-pig serum. x 150.
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ComplenenL j-s the terrn used f o¡' a series o f serun corn-

ponents, some of v¡hich are heat labile , vrhich are required to lys:

ceIIs. Antigen-antibody compJ-ex forsratj-on is the usual mediai-

ing event in the activation of complement. Fresh sera '¡¡hich

have not been heated Lo 56oC for JO nin (a routine procedure for

inactivating serurn complement ) lvere sornetimes f ound to cause

protoplast lysj-s (trig, 4-7). It j-s not known lvhether cornple-

ment or sone other l-abil-e factors are responsi-ble for thi.s lysi-s.

Non-antibody medÍated complement activation is knor¡¡n to occur in a

numbe¡ of ways; by the aggregatlon of |'-globuti-n with 63oC, 1O min

heating or tetrazotized benzidine cross-linking o¡' ultrasonific-

ation (Humphrey & tVhite, 19?O; Roitt , 19?1); certai-n polyanions

and polycations can cause cornplement activation (Baker et 91 1976;

Fiedel, RenL, Myrhman & Gewurz, 1976); erthyrocytes treated lvith

col-l"oidal- salicin or tannin are readily Iysed by complement (Boyd,

1966); bacteri.al, endotoxin l-i-popolysaccharid,e j-s a more ef fective

complement activator than ant,igen-antibody complexes ( Ge,,vurz,

1971). ft is suggested that some serum glycoprotein of the

globutin fractlon is aggregatinf on the surface of protoplasts due

to þ-Iectin activity. This may non-specifical-1y trigger

complement reactions.

Inhibition of protopl-ast aggfutinati-on

No simple sugar or glycoside was found able to inhibit
protoplast agglutination as induced by either serum orrB-tl-CLU.

Those tried included O.3 l4 glucose, cellobi"ose, lactose, methyl-x-

D-glucosj-de, methyt -f-n- Ð.ucoside, nethyl -f-n- gatactoside.

Ileparin ivas al-so not inhibitory. Also tested rrere the 2 phenolic

glycosides, salicln (O-hyCroxymethylphenyl-f-D-glucopyranosid.e ) and
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f-f-O- gtuc osyloxyphenylazo-I1-hydroxyb enzene ( a one -armed Yariv

antigen synt,hesized by Dr. Jerlnyn and ref'erred to as 1"101{0)"

Salicin v/as an effective, though not complete, inhibitor of both

serum- and þ-D-GlU-induced agglutination when present at a

concentration near saturati-on (O.f4l M salicin + O.357 \I glucoset

pH /.2). l"lONO was not inhibitory at O.2, mg/n\ ( lmu) v¡hich is

near saturation. The I'10N0 may have been inhi-bitory if concen-

trations approachi-ng the salicin concentration had been possible.

The crude phenolic extract fron the l-eaves of Echeveria

gibbiflora DC. liJâs prepared as the aqueous phase of a

extract partitioned between chl-oroforn and v¡ater.

osmotically balanced with mannitol- and adjusted to pII

conrpletely inhi-bì-ted both j-n-CfV- and serum-mediated

agglutination.

hot ethanol.

When this v¡ar¡

7.2 it
protoplast

Gel- doubÌe-dlffusion experiments

iìed precipitin l-ines Ìvere readily observed betlveen wel-Is of

,8-O-elU and extracts of suspensÍon cultures of Phaseolus vul-garis.

Even the cel-l--free broth of thip suspension cul-ture contained

signifi-cant activity. No precipitin lines for-rned betr¡een the P.

vulgaris extracts and welLs ot þ-L-CLU or o(-D-GAL. The purified

þ-Lectin of Phaseofus lunatus (l ng/Tnr) behaves simil-arly but

with a sì-ightly sharper and more intense precipitin arc.

Extracts of suspensions of tobacco and Petunig protopJ-asts,

once they had been e-laporatively concentrated, shoived precipitin

activity against,6 -D-GLU but notþ-L-GLU or (-D-GAL. The

precipitin line vras grey-pink and fused with l-ines fron P.lu.natus

purif iecl þ-l"ctin. Af ter 3 vreeks storage of the extracts they

procluced 2 distinct lines in double-dlffusion gels. One lras
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blue-grey and one red and the l-at.ter fu,:ed with P. l-unabus .B -Lectin

is notpreclpit.ln. The i.dent-ity and explanation of the grey l-ine

knov¡n; hor,nrever, the experì-ments do dernonstrate sonref-l-ectin

activity associated with mesophylÌ protoplasts. The fusj-on of

precipitin l-ines frorn ,ß-tuctins of dif ferent species

by Jermyn & Yeolv ( 1975) and is an indic¡¡tion of very

1nt erac t ions.

was observed

similar

DISCUSS ION

It is noteworthy thal-f-lectins are present in all- proto-

plasts tried incl-udlng wheat and oats lvhich were 2 of the species

whoseiß-lectins had not been detected by the gel diffusion ¡nethod

(Jermyn & Yeow, 1975). Protoplast agglutinati-on is apparentl-y

more sensitive (responding to as Little as O,5 x 1O-3 ng/n\

/-D-GIU) ho',vever it has the disadvantage that not all pJant

species and tissues yiel-d protoplasts. The overalf impression is

fhafþ-Iectj-ns are probably universally distributed in plants,

suggesting some important, highly conserved functj-on.

The serum factor responíl-bte for agglutinati-on has not been

identified. It is g)-obulin by (NH4)¿S04 precipitation behaviour

and l-ike1y to be one of the najor serum components since it exists

in each of 9 mammalian species (Uottr placental and marsupial).

Clarke et al. (lgZr) employed the fact that both Con A and PHA bind

speci-fically to normaÌ serun glycoproteins. ft v¡ould not be

suprising fharß-lectins are also abl-e to bind to certain normal

serum glycoproteins. Provided such molecules lvere multj-valent

for the rantigeni-c deterninantr, they then could be the brj-dging

mol-ecules between agglutinating protoplasts.

The results presented do not necessarily suggest that no
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immunologj-ca1 response rvas nade to the protoplasts by the rabbits.

llowever, the antibodies, if induced, ei'ther 1Í/ere not effectj.ve at

agglutination (such as if only IgG antiboclies develop) or their

ef f ect rv.as completely masked by the þ-l-ectin activity. The

decrease in titre sornetlmes observed may be due to the injected

protoplasts reacting with and temporarily reducing the concent-

ration of the non-specific agglutinatic,n-mediating molecules.

Hartmann eù al-.(1973) found spe,ci-fic rabbit antiserum

preparations to aggì-utinate soybean (Gl-ycine max L.) and brorne

grass (Bromus inermis Leyss. ) and Viciii haiastana Grossh.

cultured cell- protoplasts. They clalm control sera caused no

protopÌast ad.hesion. These results are difficult to explain in

terms of the results presented in this paper, Indeed brome grass

protoplasts (though of l-eaf mesophyll origin) were found to

agglutinate .with rabbit, sheep and kangaroo preb]-eeds. Sone

doubt can be cast on the proposed. antibody nediation of agglulin-

ation by the fact that anti-soybean serum was more active against

Vicia protoplasts than soybean protoplasts. The degree of cross-

reactivity was very high. They argue that antibodies are

responsible because sheep anti-rabbit globulin serum caused very

rapid agglutination of protoplasts already exposed to specific

antisera. Hov,rever this observation rnay be expJ-ained in one of

the follorving t'/ays: (a) The membrane-boundré-lectins bind certain

serum glyco-proteins of the globulin fraction. The sheep anti-

rabbit gÌobulin antibodies complex with lhe þ-Iecti-n-bound

globulins causing a rapid agglutination. Or (b) both the rabbit

and sheep sera contribute gJ-ycoproteins t'o whlch the membrane-

boundré-lectins bind. Results (not publ-ished) in fact shov¡
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sheep prebleeds may have a higher titre of agglutination-mediating

acti-vity than do rabbit prebleeds.

Strobel- & Hess (1974) demonstrated agglutination of sugar-

cane protoplasts by rabbit serum. The antisera vrere raised

against menbrane-bound proleins (those responslbì-e for the bindin¡3

of the specific toxin of the sugar-cane pathogen, Helmint ho spo riurr

çacchari). They too claimed that control sera caused no

agglutination. It is interesting that this antiserurn when

tritiated did not radioactively label sugar cane protoplasùs

significantly nore than did tritj-ated control- serum. However,

the label was significantly greater for free cell-s and crude

preparations of the binding protein. It may be that other serun

glycoproteins (alL of rvhich would be tritiated) bind to the

protoplasLrß-Iectins in sufficient quantity Lo nake the extra

contribution. from specific trit,iated antibody negligibì-e.

There is a grovting awareness of the i-mportant biologicaÌ

role of recogni-tion events based on carbohydrate speci-ficity

(Albersheim & Anderson-Prouty , t-975; Hughes, i975; Jermyn , ig7j;

I{nox e! aI. 1976; VJinzler, 197O). CeII surface glycoproteins

and glycolipi-ds are sufficiently diverse and widespread to be

like1y contenders for a role as recognition codes. The

carbohydrate rnoieties protrude flom the cel-l- surface making

thenselves well- situated for such a rol-e in recognition phenomena.

The classical lectins do not seem likely to be rrecog-

nition moleculesr because they are generally 1ocali-zed both to

cotyledons ancl, where exanined, to cytoplasm. Tiheií-lectins

are universally distributed and locate to cel-L menbranes, wal-Is
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andinter-cel-fular spaces (Clarke et al-.1975). These the::efore

may serve as a nore appropriate nodeL in attempts to unrlerstand

cel-l recognition and celI-to-cell- contact phenomena.

The assay systems so far used. to investigate p-tectins

fail to dernonstrate the degree of specificity that would be

required. IIowever, vrhen Ín their true physiological locationt

they nay well have binding characteristics far more involved than

in the in vit,ro assays. The Yariv antigens and salJ.cin both hai¡e

monosaccharidesr6-l-inked to phenolic groups and. can be bound. by

,þ-l"ctins. In vivo the functional- form of binding nay require a

series of sugar residues in a part-icular sequence and spatial

conformation.

The preoccupation with hemagglutination as an assay for

Iectin activity has probably led to many lectins being overlooked.

Yariv anti-gens represent a net,rr form of assay and investigation

whose further use wÍ11- undoubtedly extend our understanding of the

biologJ-cal significance of carbohydrate-binding molecules.

Acknowledgement is made of Professor C.J. Drlscoll-rs

valuable advice and. encouragement. I should also like to

thank Dr. M.A. Jermyn for the gifts of Yariv antigens and purified

i!*tectin and Dr. G. Jackson (Universily of New South Wales) for

his help with immunological techniques.
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Model 1 is untenable in its present form because animal

sera were able to agglutinate protoplasts in a u,ay apparently not

dependent on the antibody specificities present. The iß-reclins
present on protoplast surfaces Ìvere responsible for this non-

specific agglutination. It is unclear which of the serum

components are acting as ligands for the ß-t"ctj-ns. ft may be

possible to use specifi-c antlsera for protoplast surfaces providerl

t,hat either (i) the non-specific serum factor can be rernoved.

without removing antibody activity, or (if) tlne ,B-IecLin/serum
factor interaction can be blocked (see section B). The break-

dov¡n of Model I nevertheless 1ed. to the identification otþ-tectj-ns

on protoplasts and the further investigation of the properties

of these nolecules lead to other models for hybrid protoplast

selection.

COÌ'iCLUSI0Ì'IS FOR l,lODEL I
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SECTION 5

Ll l'{OpEL 2 FOR HyBrìrD siTLECTTCÌ'l usl.ì're ß-lncrr¡l D fl-i¡ìÌR1îiriCES

FoLl-orving the recognition o t þ-Ieclins on protopl-ast

surfaces it was thought possible that differenl plant species may

have þ-Ieclins which respond d.ifferentiall-y to Yariv antigens lvith

various glycoside moieties. If such differential- responses

coul-d be foltnd then the model presented j-n fíS 5-1 may be valid e't

Ieast for particular pairs of plant species. In order to

evaluate thj-s model it rvas necessary to obtain and exarnirre the

effect of a wide range of Yariv anti6ens on a lvide range of plant

protoplasts. The resul-ts 'v¡hì-ch fol-lol record that endeavour.
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MODEL 2

f usion

Fis s-t

þ
Þ

= YarLv antigen with fglycosyl unlts

= YarÍv antlgen wÍth ¡g1ycosyl units
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L-^, iÌli]li , P. J. J. Ce.l -1. Sc:i-e:rce ( ln press )

SU]'ßlARY

The exlstence ofP-luctins on protoplast surfaces is

confj-rmcd by the ag6lutination of protoplasts by those Yariv

antigens that have sugar specificities rvìrich al-scr j-nteract i'¡ith

isol-ated p -1ectins. r\Eglutination by p-rnaltosyl- but not by

p-D-mannosyl Yariv antigens is used. to identify some of the

structural- features required- of the ligarnd for p--l-ectin b1nC,ing.

fnhibj-tion of agglutination by phenolic glycosides a.ncl the effecl

of protoplast fixation are also investigated.

II{TììODUCTIO}i

In a preceediÌ1g report (Larkin, 1977, Secl,ion L+-2) both

normal narnma.l-ian sera and p-gIucosyl Yariv antigen (a tripl-e-

liganded syntheti. f3 -¡-Slucosyl antigen) interacted with

protopJ-asts causing ag6J-utination. A new class of plant .l-ectin

called all- p lectin (tirst described by Jerrrìyn and Yeoi:¡, 197r)

was infemed to be preseni on protoplast surfaces and to be

responsible for both types of agglutination (Larkin, 1977 rSection

4-2).

In this paper the above observations are extended to

include a larger range of Yariv antigens. The specifj-cities

required'uo induce aggJ-utination are sho'¡rn to conforrn io the

specifi-cj-ties reqr-rired for al-I- p f ectin binoing (Jernyn ancl Yeou',
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1975) and lor ara.bino,l:rlacta-n-ÌrrotL'in bir¡-lin¿ (,\r.rCerson, CJ_arke,

Jer.nyn, I(r..or: ancl Stone , j9-/?) . ya¡iv antigen/r_.¡o.uor:1ast,

j-ni,eraction: and ergr:'lutination inhibit j on stuciies are useci to rj.t.ai'¡

ilrfr.:rences concerning the structural cliar¿,reteri stics reqgireci of a

receptor nol-ecule before p -rectin can bind. The effect of
glutaralcjehyde f-lxat'ion on pr.otopl_ast aggrutj_nation is a-l so

exaninerl .

MATERTALS AND MT,'TI{ODS

Protoplast isolation

Plants were grot'in and protoplasts ì-sol-ated as described

previously (Larki_n, 19?6, 19??, Sections J, 4-2). The osmotlcu,n

used th::oughotrt these experlments was either osr or v47nr, which

have mannitol- o¡ Nacf, respectively, as the ma.jor osmotic

stabilizer (Larkin, 19?2, Section 4_z). Viabi.lity was deterrnined

using the fluorescein diacetate technÍque (Larkin, 1976, Sectj.on

3).

Yariv antj,gens

Yarirr antigens are red-celoured phenyl-azo-glycosi.des v¡ith

three glycoside moieties on each mol-ecule ( ¡'j g. 5-Z) . These tvere

a generous gift of Dr" ì4.4. Jermyn ( C. S.I.R.O. Dlvision of protein

Chemistry). Yariv, Rapport and Graf (lgeZ_) and Jerrnyn and yeow

(197r) 6ive details of their synthesis. The foll-oriing abbrev-

iations wil-l be used to refer to the varlous fari-v antì_gens:

(Ê-D-GLU), for the yariv antigen v¿ith three B-n-glucosyl units;,)
similarly (p-n-oal), iras þ-o-gal.acrosyl units, (B_ual), tras

B-rnaltoside units, (B-n-xyL) 3 nas þ-D-xyloside unlts, tff-nrc) ,
rras p-ractosyl units , (þ-cnrl), has p-ceJ-tobiosyl units, (ø-1,-Rua)

has e-L-rh¿imnosyl units, (p-l-iunN), nas p-D-,,rannosy1 units,
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Fig 5-2 j 1,3,5-Tri-(p-lt-D-gtucosyloxyphenylazo)-2,4,6-trihydroxybenzene

(yt-o-clu)3
or
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(oú-D-l{AcGAL)J has oC-D-Ì'l-aco tyJ-gal-erc tos¿¡'ri-n)¡1 units ; (oC-i'lAcGLU ),

tf-O-clU),, for the Yariv antj-3en rv-i-tn 
"þ-D-g-Lucosyl unit on one

arm ¿ind oC-N-acetyl-glucosaninyl units on the other t,vo arns;

f3-l-clU)Z(l,IO2)1 has t,,vo þ-D-g1ucosyl units and the third arn:

has only a -NOa unit in pì-ace of a glycrside; (73-u-ef,U) is

p-ß-O-el-rrcosyloxyphenylazo-1¡-hydroxyÌbenzene. Other de.sign-

ations fol l.ow this pattern.

Ag,qlutination tests

The' test for agglutination involved incubation in drops of

test solution pì-us protoplast suspension in plastic Petri-dishes

for Z}-4Omin. rvlth occasional- rockin¿; at 22-2?0C. The proto-

plast sus¡rensi-ons and test sofutions lyere alt',rays ab pH 7.2 and

the osnol.ality about 0.1 csrnols. OSI vras the most frequent

osmoticum. Particul-ar care was taken in the inhib1tion

experirnents to maj-ntain a consta-nt osmol-aÌity even as the ccn-

centration of test glycosjde varied. Th-ls v¡as achieved by

altering the concentration of nne^nnitol-. The test drops tvere

exarnined mi-croscopical-ì-y and rated for agglutina¡ion on a

subjective scale.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO}.I

Agglutinaticn by Yari-v antigens

Tabl-e5-1 sunmarízes the results of aggl-utlnation in the

presence of' dif ferent Yariv antigens. .b'igs. i-3, 5-4, 5-5,

5-6 exernpJ-i-fy the nature of the cel-1 i-nteractions observed.

In some preoarations the Ieaf protoplasts of Ns!þrte tomenlqsa'

N.alata and ll.miersil had unusually ì-arge dla¡ret,ers ( 1OO¡rn).

lVhen this ivas the

ag¡9J-utina 1,ion.

case (F-D-XYL)1v;as unable to mediabe

In other preparations (even from the satne ¡lanùs



Toble 5-l . The interactîon of protoplasts wìth Yaria antígms
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t Hordeum aulgare, Soryhum aulgare, Triticale, Zea mays, Linu¡n usitatìssimum, TuIþa sp., Brachycome sp., Brassica naþus.* When protoplasts < 50pm diameter, * : z5-rooo/o agglutination; when protoil".t, > ,oopm diameter, - : no agglutination.
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2 r¡:: J,,','er;Ì-;s lltcr)

snecies ( 5O¡rn) and

thc cìia¡le: ters ,'¡c:r'c:

agílluti-nation rvith

s-ì::::1.1.¡'rr to i.hosc of otÌlcl'

v¿a s noriï¿:.1.

not cause

a.l-so renarked on

(þ-D-rYL) 
=

It is interesting that the lairge diarneter protoplasts

coul-d stil-1 be agglutinated by the other.þ-D-glycosyl Yariv

antirjens. It rnay be that the highJ-y distended state causes a

conforrnational- restraint on the menbrane-l-ocated þ-I.ctin r'¡hich

lnterferes vrj-th tp-l-XVl,), uinaing, The osno.l-aIity and pH

'¡/ere unchanged betlveen the experiments in v¡hich tho average

diameters varied. The i-nteractions shov¡n Ín Tab1e J-l are

consj-sLent '¡¡ith the hypothesis in Larkin (1977, Section 4-2)

thatþ-lectins exi.st in protoplast surfaces. fn parti-cu1ar,

agglutination occurred only in the presence of ihe Yariv antig;ens

which Jerrnyn & Yeov¡ (19?5) found interactecl wì-th ß-l"ctins and

v¡hich Anderson e_! al, (lgZZ ) round lnteracted n'ith

arablnogal-actan-protej-ns. These are narnely {B-U-ul,U)_r,

(þ-D-crtt.)r, /3-LAC)3, ç- cELL)r, (f-t't,tr,)-, ana gl-o-x'tt)r.

A generaÌ concl-usion is that acti-vity is depencient on a

B-n-6fycosy1 rnoiety. Yariv arrtigens with ß-L, ot-D- ol:

oC-L-glycosyl moietles do not interact r'¡i.th Llne þ-Lectj-ns and

hence do not mediate protoplast agglutination. Art exce¡tion

to this generaljsat,ion 1s (p-n-Ulll), r^rhich did

ag¿;lutinatj-on. Dr. Jei'myn (pers. comrn. ) ha.s

the inactivity of (É-l-nni'l ), with j-sol-ated þ*tectj-ns.

Fig. 5-7 sholvs a com¡ari-son of the structures of

f-D-mannoslde, þ-D-etucoside, þ -D-Sal-actoslde and þ-o-xyloside.

The configuration at tr, varies amongst the active structures

¿,inC thr.r"eiore nav be inferred to be unilnrortant. ilhe existence
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20H

4 p-D-mannoside
I
I

!-D-glucoside

!-D-galactoside

p-D-xyloside

Fis 5-7
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of a 6th carbcn is obv:iousl;y nol neccrisalry s-rnce (þ-t>-:<vL), is
bou¡ld" Thc conf i Suration aL C= j-s blre sarne in all- a structurcs
and therefor'e thcre is no c]ue as to the importance ol this
carbon 'vo þ-rectin binding. The configur-alion of c, ì_s the

sane in all rhe acceptable structures anc op,oosì te in

þ-D-rnannosicÌr:. This infers that CZ configuration and C,,

confi8uratiotr ( conferrlng oc- andp- f inXage ) are important in

ß- l"ctin binding.

Anotìrer inference arisÍng from Table 5-l is that in the

case of Yari'¡ antigens rvith dlsaccharide rnoieties only the resi-due

closest to the phenoÌic structure neecl be in acceptable fo.rm.

(Ê-LAc ), tras 4-o#-D-galactopyranosyl -þ-n- glucopyranoside

moieties, I þ-cnff), nas 4-o-þ-D-gÌucopyranosyt-f-D-
glucooyranoside and both of these are agglutj_nating. This is
to be expected since both residues of these disaccharides are j-n

acceptable confi-guration. Ho',vever (þ-vn), rvith 4-o-o¿-l)-

glucopvranosy.l-f-D-glucopyranosicle rnoieties is also aggÌutin-
ating. Only the resiclue cl-osest to the phencllc i-s in

B-tint<age and yet 1t is appar"ntiy just as ef'fecti-ve a lj-qand

tor þ-Iectins as ç8- CELL), ana (þ-l,tc)r.

ït v¡as further d-enonstrated by the hybrid yariv antigens
( l'¡here the three arms are not identical ) thal a¡lgl-utinatlon ivas

onJ-y possible l'¡here at l-east tlvo of the arrns cai.ried an acceptable

glycoside' This tzas to be expected since trvo protonlasts vill
adhere v¡hen the surface lectins are binding to the one moÌecule.

'1'he fail-ure of (É-D-cLU)., (<-liRcGLU), and (B-l-ci,u)., (oc_n-oAl)2

a.nd tp-t;-Cf,U)l (¡î02).. +-o cause cr.otoplast agEì-utlni:tion rnay

in:i .i.cat.c L,l; t 1-l'rcl,,ç: rio-l ociilcs ¿,:re iìol a¿gte L¡^ii.:-; spcrrte.l:eously
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into co:nplc;<es 'vlLj-ch l'culd bc ::ulti-f il¿rncecì i'¡i tlt suj-t¿lbl.e

ßIycosides.

Gl-utaral-dchyde fixat.ion and protopl-ast ae,pl.l-utinati-on

It was reported earfier (Larkin,

fixation prevents serum - or ç8-l-cf,u)r,
This was re--investigated and extended.

protoplasts were used to test the effec:t

19?7, Sectj.on 4-2) that

- nnediated aggluti.natj-on.

Brom$; inernis_ leaf

of glutaraldehyde

fixatlon. A sanple of protoplasts ì¿v¿.s suspended in J?/o

glutaral-dehycle in V47rnl (pH l.?) for= 2hr before thoroughly

lvashing in os¡noticum. This sample had no FDA-fluoresc:Lng

protoplasts as compared to 90% fluorescing protopl-asts in an

unf ixed controf su.spensÍon" There tvas a loiv level- o f

spontaneou-s aggregation of the fixed protoplasts v¡hich were not

responslve to significant further agglutinatj-on by eilher Yarj.v

antigens or .animal sera ('labIe 5-2) " Glj-melius, lrVal-lin a.nd

Eriksson (1974) also observed some spontaneous aggregation of

glutaraldehyde fixed carrot protopl-asts and a subsequent

reduction of Con A-induced agglulinability.

Anjnial cell fixation has often been reported to reduce

plant lectin agglutJ-nation (Ni-coIson, 197\i R',rtish¿'.user a-nd

Sachs, 19?r) though not al',vays (llarquard.t and Gordon t 1975).

This effect rnay be the result of a loss of lectj-n receptor

mobility in the fixed animal cells resulting in a l-ack of

cl-ustering of sites which in turn rnay be necessary for strong

adhesion of cells at contact poi-nts. This principle may

appfy to protoplaçts J.n that membrane-Iocated.ê-l"ctins may also

need to cluster at contact points to faciljtate agglutination.

Alternativel.y fixation rnay sinply reduce the deformabiJ-ity of
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TÂtsLE 5-2. Gl-utaraldehy¿s fixation and,orotoplast asÍifutination

Brorn,ls inermis l-eaf protoplasts
Test treatment

glutaralciehyde fixed
Oi/" FDA viable

untreated
90% I'DA viable

V47mI (pH 7.2)

O.OJns/rnL ç0-D-GLU)f

o.o)mg/nL çg-D-GAL) 3
O.OJng/nI (ec-O-CAi, ),
o . oJms/ml W-D-MAN ) f
1 /lO nonral RABBIT serum

1/1O normal- KA}IGAROO serum

1 /6 nornal SHEEP serum

+

+

++

++++

++++

++++

++++

++++

+

+

++

++

++

++++ = 75-lOO"¡ agglutination
++ = 25-50%*= 2r%
- = negligible
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Ðroto r.l ¡-L;ts ,rrtii lhtr:,; l'.--.c:-,lce ce ll-tc¡-i:cf l- s:it'f ¿rcc cclt J.¿rc-L; -,'¡hir;ir l.s

exrl:nati.orr -'-or frxecÌ ani-r4i.,.1. cell beh.r.¡i our (iì icolson, 197t+;

G:ib,.;on e! q.I., 1i-tY',: Van tsl j-tte¡s'rijlk a', 4., 1976)"

ïnìiibit lon o f ac¡-lutin¡rtion by ,qlvcosi-cìc-s

A nutnber of sìnple sÌrgars ancl glycosjdes rl¡ere tested i'or

the abili ty Lo lnhibit a6gì ut.i.nation neCiated b¡r selîum or

B-n-gfycosyl Yariv antigens (ta¡l-e ,-3). The substa.nces ,,7ere

testeci at va::yin¿j concentrations and in each case the sun of the

concentrations of rnannitol and test-substance tvas lOOmlv[ and the

pH r':as nalntained at 7.2. Even at 5OOml,f the non-phenolic

glycosides sho','¡ecl no cietectable inhibition. In addition to

those of Tab)e J-J, l-actose and cellobiose ',,vere not inhibì-tory up

to 1 50nH"

Sor¿e of the glycosides ì'/ere much less soluble and this

restraint prevented thiodi ga.lactoside and V-nitronhenyL/-D-
glucosì-de being tested beyond 2JmÞl and 1Z.5ml'1 respectivel_y.

They we:re not inhibitory ulr to tiese concentrations. llolrever

50?6 recluction in aggluli-nation was caused by three phenoLic-þ -
D-glycosicles, namel-y sal-icin ( l 4oml'l) t f-xtít rophenyJ--,É-D-glucoside

(t Onlt), and. indoxyl-,8-D-91-ucoside (Zrnlt). T'he structures of

these glycosides are shoryn in Fig. 5-8. These 6lycosides did

not reduce the viabil-ity of the protopl-asts.

The Yariv antigens the¡rsel_ves are of course phenoÌic

Slycosides. It is interesting that the structural- recluirernents

for binding, by þ-lecti ns not only lrrvolve the sugar rnoietJ¡ but

¿.l.so I,ile c¡-:tui-e oi the .l hc:io.ì-irc mciety Lo ,'ih'i cÌi i.i is linkecl .
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glycoside

gl.ucose

rnethyl- 9-D-glucoside

methyl- S-D-galactoside

nethyl-a-D-glucoside

O-hydroxlme thylphe nyl -
ß-D-glucoside (salicin)

ttriodigalactoside

¡nitrophenyl-o-D-
glucoside

p-nitrophenyl-ß-D-
glucoside

(0.05 rng,/rnl (ß-D-GLU) 
3(I,/8 serum

(0.05 rnglml (ß-D-GLU)
(1,/8 serun

(0.05 nqlnl (B-D-GLU)
(1,/8 serum

(0.05 rnglnl (ß-D-GLU)
(I,/40 serum

protoplast,s employed

(carrot culture
(tobacco leaf

(carrot cultu¡e
(tobacco leaf

(carrot culture
(tobacco leaf

(carrot culture
(tobacco leaf

tabaewn Leaf
tomentosa Leaf

tobacco leaf

tobacco leaf

tobacco leaf

INIIIBITTON OF PROTOPLAST AGGLUTINATION BY SIMPLE GLYCOSIDES

mr_nlmum conc.
causing 50t

reduction in
agglutination

(mM)

agglutinating agent employed

> 500

> 500

> 500

> 500

140

>25

> L2.5

TO

3

3

( 0. 05 mg,/ml ( ß-D-GLU) 3(1/8 serum

3
(il.
(il.

(0.05 and 0.005 mg,/rnl (B-D-GLU) I
(O.OO5 mg,/nl (ß-D-GAI)3 "
(1,/20 serum

(0.05 and 0.005 mg,/ml (ß-D-GLU)
(0.005 nslÍ¡l (ß-o-cer,) 

a(I/20 serum)

(0.05 and 0.005 mg,/m1 (ß-D-GIU)
(0.005 mg,/rnl (ß-D-GAI) 

3(I/20 serun

(0.05 and 0.005 mg,/nl (ß-D-GÍ,U)
(0.005 mg,/ml (ß-ÞGAI,) 

3(1,/20 serun

3

3

3indoxyl- ß-D- gluco side 25
tobacco leaf
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HzOH I
I

HO

Salicin
(o-hydroxy lmethylphenyl -l- D- g lucos ide)

NOz

p-n i trophenyl -!- D- g1 ucos i de

indoxyl -l- D- glucos i de

Fig s-8 
I
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Too litt1e data is as yet avaifabl,e to be able to def-inc the

neces$ar:y forln of the phenoJ-j-c struct,ure.

CO]'ICLUSTO}IS

Protoplast agglutj-nation in the preseìlce of a ranse of

Yariv anti-gens has helped to define nore fu1J-y the pecuì-iar

speci.fj-cities ofp-Ìectins located on protoplast, surfaceso

The preferred ligand forþ-l-ectin-bi.nd:-ng is a phenolic glycoside

with the sugar residue closest to the 1;henol-ic being in

D-conform¿rtion and inf-linkage. Cai:bon 1 configuration defines

f-l-int,age ancl it i.s important that jn ¿rddition the hydroxyl of

Carbon 2 be in trans-orientation relatj.ve to the li-nkage of

Carbon 1.

There have been a number of recent reports of lectins

isolated from hypocotyl ce11 walls and the membranes of plasmalemma,

Golgi apparatus, endoplasrnic reticulum and mitochondria (I(auss and

Glaser, 1974; Bowles and Kauss, 1975, 1976; and Kauss and BolvJ-es,

1976; Bolzles, Schnamenberger and Kauss, 1976). After iso]ation

these lectins v/ere assayed by ttreir abilily to agglutinate

trypsinízed rabbit erythrocytes anC their specificiti-es

investigated by inhibition studj-es. That these can be grouned

with class'i cal l-ectins is suggested by their ai:ility to agslutinate

erythrocytes strongly, and by the fact that they are inhibiteC

by non-phenol-ic glycosides. Indeed the lecLin from the inner

mitochondrial menbrane of Ricinus connunis i-s ì.ikely to be

identical to the classical castor bean l-ect.in (Bol'Ies et aL¡1976).

It is not yet clear whether the lectins described by the.se

au l-hors ¿rs bcin,q e xtract¿l'ol-e fron isol-etei nläsi::aIi:i¡tt:¡;. exÍsi-
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t.o¿cthcr':rithrß-lcctj-ns oÌ1 trl:orr,on.l r.,r;t l,irlaces" A iiu:,rbe1. of

c.L¿r.¡;--';i-cri1 lcr:ii:-'r¡; ì.r:-r.',rs 1ra"n giroyln tc l¡l ¿;.bl-e tc inter'ac-u ,.r:i_th

Yali,v ent'ijr-'t'ls ol a¡r:l'Jnriric-r su':ì" s¡i-'c1fici',-ics tL¿:rki-n, 1c,ì'7?,

Íiecti-on 'c-2). 3i-ncc tÌre :lr':¡rbra:re-<-:xtraci;etl classi.cal- lectins
i'¡ere aI:rrcs;t invaril;bÌy irrhibited b¡r o(.-D-gal-actosi_cl cs j-t r,.ias

conceí vable r:iíÌ tì:ey aiso 'e xisti-.d on protoÐlasisrthat (æ-)-.G.¡-L)J

nay cause ag,llutination. Sucb ag3lut j ration v/as not observed

'r¡ith (oc-tl-G¡r:, ), nor any othcr oc-¿;J-ycosyl Yar j,v ant,i51en ( ta¡re ,-1) .

It nay be th¿lt, the lectins clescribed by these a.nthcrs are bound. to

the nembrane:s bJ¡ their own bjnding activity. This possj_b-tlity

ivas suggesterl by the fact that the addition of l-actose to the

ext.ractant greatJ-y irrrproved the yi_eJd of activity from 13"gcllry4is

mitochondriaL mernbranes sj-nce l-actose is al-so a strong inhibi-tor

of the l-ectin (Borvl-es et al-. 19?6)" ff this j-s the ca.se ancl

these lectj-ns are bound to the protoplast pfasrnalerrrma by their own

binding sites then obr¡ious]-yr unl-ike 1-heþ-l-ecti-ns, they ,,voul.d not

be able to react vrÍth exogenous substrates such as Yariv ¿nf i g;ense

A-l-ternati.¡el-y the l-ectins described by Bor,¡l-es and Kauss (1g?r,

1976) and Kauss and Bowles (1976) na¡r be l-ost frorn the protoplasts

during the enzyme lncubation.

f t rema-i-ns to be seen .,vhetlie¡. f ectÍn activi ties are

artefacts of assa-v or vhether they are neaningfuÌ represr,.ntations

of the true roles of these molecul-es" 'the iB *Iectins are

apparently universally distributed in plants and located at ce11

surfaces. rt is enticing to snecul-ate that they may be part of

the recogniti on s¡rsterns for poll-en conpatibiti.ty, pathogenicity

and symbiosls.

Ilhc r-h',':;i-o1.r¿ical rcl .i¡::r:i:y ?t j: o i,ii,¡c l-vc
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iliter'¿rction^s lr-i 1,h nhc.nol-ic ¿,;ì_yco:;i.clcs nanï oi i¡rticìr cxj st in pJ_anl

tì-ssues ( I-la.r'borne, l'Íabry and ì'Í;rbr:y, 19Tri rlarborne , 1)6,/;

i?1béreau-Gayon, 19?Z). D-conformatj-on sugars are alnost

invarlably in.,¡6-linkage ì-n pìant ¡henol-j.cs. fnitial-
ì-nvestigations lvith cruCe phenoJ-ic extractions frorn various plant

tissues have shown tÌiat sonìe are inrleed able to inhibit þ-lecLjl
directed protopl-ast agglutination.
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5_r) CO}ìCLTJSÏCNS FOR I"IODEL 2

No satisfactory difference coul-d be found betlveen the

agglutination response of the protoplasts of any tlvo speci-es to

any Yari-v antigen. It can be concluded that tne þ-Iectlns of

different species are remarkably similar in their activity

characteristics. This resernbl-ance is also reflected in their

chernj-cal composltion (Jermyn, per6. comn. ). The possibility can

not be ruLed out that substrates other than Yari-v antì-gens may

evoke differential responses. Ilowever in the absence of such

alternatives to Yariv antigens nodel 2 ivill be deerned inval-id as a

mechanism for sel-ecting protoplast fusion hybrids,
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SfCT'I0i'ì 6

6-l 1"io¡nl : iroR HylliìIp sEl,.iicTI0t'Ì us-t-:NG LF.rcTIti,S

ClassicaI plant l-ectins (phytohemagglutinins) have been

used to sort mixed animal- cell types j-nbo subpopuJ-ations. Such

sel.ective assortment is based on the differences in sur.face

glycosidic moieties and the glycoside-specificities of the

exogenous lectlns, The most rvldely studied examples are of

certain lectins able t,o clifferentiate erythrocytes of different

AB0 and MN blood types (Torns and lVestern, 1971; Lis and Sharon,

1973; Nicolson, 1974; Liener, 1976). lulouse thymocytes coul-d be

separated frorn uouse erythrocyt.es by selectÍve adhesion to nylon

fib¡es conjugated with a Low density of Con A lectin (Lis and

Sharon, 1977). T lyrnphocytes were separated frorn B J-yrnphocytes

by preferential agglutination with soybean lectin (Reisner s! ql,

1976) or by sefective retention on Sepharose beads conjugated v¡ith

Helix l-ectin. I(inzel- et aI (tgZe , 1977 ) used large Sepharose 2B

beads conjugated v¡ith Lens culinaris lectin to bind HeLa and SV313

malignant cells. These cell-s 
-couÌd 

be rel-eased by incubating

with an appropriate sugar hapten and were stil-l viabl-e. Other

l-ect1ns have afso displayed a high selectivj-ty for transforned

(malignant) cells relative to non-transfonned cells (Lis and Sharon,

1973).

I'lodel J (fig 6-1 ) assumes that protopJ-asts, at least of

some dlfferent species, r'ri11 have differences in their surface

glycosides to such an extent that lectins will. be able to

discriminate betlveen the¡n. Fusion hybrids shoul-d be agglutin-

ated by both specific l-ectj-ns. In order to test this model- a

series of lectins were obtained and testecl for agglutj-nation of

protoplasts of a range of pl-ant species.
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MODEL 3

fus i n

anti- t
lectin

anti- Þ
lectin

Fis 6-1
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6-2 PL AÌilll P;.'O'j'OPL-ASll ;\ {IGL U'i I ¡í AT I0}ì ilY CLA S SI f ü Al, L.l CT I ::li

LAJliiIÌ"i, P.J Flant Physioì-o8J ( subnitted )

ABSTRACT

Concanavaì-in A, soybean lectin, castor bean lectin and

peanut l-ectin were abl-e to agglutj-nate protoplasts prepared frorn

a u¡ide variety of plant soecies. The seven other l-ectj-ns tried

lvere unable to agglutinate those nrotopJ-asts tested. Protoplasts

prepared fron 11 species 'yvere used. The specificity profil-es of 10

of the lectin þrenarations ìvere constructed using ge_l_-dif fusion

interactions r,vith a series of Yariv artifici-aI carbohyd,rate

antigens and to a l-esser extent by agglutinatj-on i-nhibitj.on studies.

No simple correlation exi-sted bejv¡een the specÍ-ficities of the

l-ectj-ns and their ability to aggl-uti.nate protoplasts.

INTRODUCT ION

Interest in pl-anù l-ectins began ivith the study of their
inter-actions with anlmal systerns. lt is ironical that

investigation of the effects of plant lectins on plant cel-1 syste:ns

is much more recent. Phaseolus vulAaris lectin (PUa) haC a

rnitogetric effect on toilato caIIus cel-l-s (Levenko and Kiforak, 197i)

anil barley and þea root t j.p cel-l-s ( íjingh u! "1. 1g7r). So;'bean

l.lcti-n ( tljA) ',';as :ri-lcgcni-c for ¡sirþa-,¡r c;.1 lue ci--11-s (iÌc..'al. ¡;i ¿ll-.

1976). PilA and Concanavali-n A (Con A) bobh stirnulated Lilium
pollen gernination (South,'rorth, 1975). Golyuska.ya et a.l.'( j9T6)
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founrl hcnr,:,r¡;g.Iuti¡iins in Pri'r'.rJ-a sliginata r;h j-ch also ef .iec L,ccl

rloileri tu'¡e grc'ï'uh . Pre tri':atmcnt o f Gl a,:j j ol us st:-¿;:'lirta wit,ìr Con A

preventecì. co::i¡atiblc pollen tu'l,,es from r-,ene'ura.'uing (l(nox et a_,1-,

1976). 'lherc is al.so consiclerabl-e el'ldence that the specifi-city
of host-symbiont inter-act-ions j-s cieter':rlj-nec1 by lectin bincling

(llanblirr ancÌ Ìtent, 19?3; i-,ohlool- a.ncl Schmirlt, 19?4; Dazzo anà

Ilubbell , 1975; :¡/oì-pert and Albersheirnr j9?6; De:Vay and Ad.l.er, j9,16;

P1anoué and K:l jne , 1g??).

Ga.nlborg ancl l"Íill-er (1973) sugge,sted that fectins rna.y be

useful- for prctoplast ag6regation which in turn iroul-d facilita.'ue

fusion. Since then Glirnelius, lVa]l-irr and Erikson (19?L+) r.eported

the aggl-utination of carrot culture ceÌÌ protopl-a.sts by Oon A.

They observed inhibitj-on of the agglu-tination by methyl-(-D-glucoside

ancl a great reduction of agglutination uslng glutarald.ehyde-fixed

protoplasts. Lorv tempera.ture (4oc) timi-tecl aggrutination and

higher ce11 densities favoured higher agglutinaLion percentages.

Burgess and Linstead 11976) confj.rmed the abilj-ty of Con A to

interact v¡j-th protoplast surfaces. U sing Con A con jugat e<i. ivith

colloidal gold they clerconstrat"íboth specific binding (inhibiteC

by 0,1t'l o(-nethyl rnannosiCe) to plas:.ralerrita of Vitj-s vinifera
Ptottop/aels

cuì-tureTand lobacco leaf protoplasts, and also non-specific

bincling to a:norphous iriaterj-al- near the pl-asna-Ienyna. 'l-'he ability

o f plant lectins to interact ,¡¡ith pì-asnalenrna rnay be o f signif icance

to their physioi-ogicaÌ rol-e. Ruesink \1975) and ltiil-l-iamson¡

For'¡ke, Constabel- and Garnborg (1975 and 1976) have also used labellecl

Con A as a protoplast meitbrane marker.

There has been no reported exa.nj-n¿.''r,ion cf any of the ljianl¡

ot,her c-1.¿¡.;:ricitl ti anl l-ectin.s flor-' ih.:il" e!1ec';G oa 1-,.r'oto::1a-stc.

'Ihis renort cì.etai-l-s some observaticns vith Con A as v¡el-l- as 10 ot,he;.
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Iectins on rforne of 1 1 srec-ies ol i--,rotorL¿ist. Thc slcc_i i-i-c-i.,;e-.,: cf
tlle lectjllrj ìi.iere ex¿lrriirecl 'rj-th double gel cii.fîucion us'ing y¿rlj_v

arttigens (artifical- carbohydrate antigens oi cÌefined. gl.ycos-iies)

and Lo a lcsscr extent by inhibitj_on stuaies.

The lectins examined here are cìesigna.ted rrcl-a.ssicaltr by

contrast r;o car-cohydrate-binding nol-ecules rihich a,re not inhibj-ted
by sinple surgars such as Lhe $-rectins lescribed by Jei.rrlyn anc

Yeov (1975) ivhich are founcl on protoplast surfaces (Lart<in , 1g?7,

Section 4-2).

}4ATERIALS Ai.iD I'ÍETHODS

Protoplast isolation

Protoplasts were prepared from the various snecies vrj-th the

procedures, enzymes anC os¡notlca as detailed in Larkin (197?,

Section 4-2). The rnost usual enzyme incubation os¡noticum u¡as

0SI and the cl-eaned orotoplasts were alvra.ys fi.nally suspended in
OSI (.oH 7.2) before use. Viability was cleterrnined by the

fluoresceln diacetate tectrnÍque (Larlçin, 1g?6, Section J) eind only

vi abLe preparations ',vere used.

Lectins

Soybean lectin (StsA) anc wheat germ l_ectin (iVGA) r,rere

obtained f¡or¡r Phar¡raci,a Fine Chenical-s (S:veo-en) wìiere they hacÌ been

purified by affinity chrornatography. concanavalln A (con A),

UIex europaeus (¿,nti-lt) Iecti-n, Dol-i chos bi florus l-ect-1n and

Phaseolus vulgarì-s cv. red kidney lectÍn (PHA-14) were obtalneC.

from Cal-biochem. PHA-¡î r/as preDared as a 4A-8O% saturation
(Ì.Iil4 )ZSC4 cut of the initial- seecl extract. Casler bean Tyl.," 1 l

l-ectin (C¡A-U) an¿ Banieir¿¡ea si¡r-ol--.c;fol-ia I¡-'ctin i're.rc obto.inecj.

from Si5::ra Uhe:irical Conpany anC both ¡ere rerrcrteci as consistirrg
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of one n¿ljor erecrophoretic proto'1r.r. b.rnd r¡ith Lrace bancls.

Peanuts (ZO0g, uncoohecl) were r,r_il-leC, defaftod i.¡ith

petroreum ether, and air'-dried. A suspcnsion in 0.9)! Nacl ivas

stir¡'ed for Jhr. ancl the insorubr-e ilatter re¡noved tvice by

centrifugat:Lon. ( IfH4)2504 was adcled to 60Í2, saturation and the

centrj-fugecl pe11et redissol-ved in 1 1o¡nl o.Ç,/" rtrac1 ancl dialysed
against O.)/. NaCl for 24 hr'. with one change of saf ine. l,otan,
Skutelsky, Danon and Sharorr (19Ti) used this .nreparative procedure

plus affinity chror¡a.tograchy to lsol-ate anti-T l-ecti-n fro:n peanuts.

One sarnpl-e ivas al_so clialysed against OSI(pH T.Z).

Ilclg f'qbe beans (+OS) were njffed, defatted rvith petr.oleum

ether, and dried in air. This v!¡as suspendecl and stirred for lhr.
in 200mf o.9?: Naci. The centrifuged sediment was ctiscarded.

The supernatant ivas fractionated by (l'lH4)ZSO4 precipitation into
the O-48%, 4\-(tr%, 65-80% and 80-1oo% saturation precipj_tates.

These centrj-fuged pellets ivere reclissolved in 40rzo, 20 and 25nr

o.9% Nacl resþectively. Each fracti-on ivas dial-ysed against o.g%

NaCl for 66 hr, with one change 9f saline. on the basis of
preriminary lectin specificity determlnations, by gel cliffusion
with Yariv antigens, it rvas decided to use onJ-y the 65-80 an¿

Bo-1oo% fractions for further experimentation. The other tv¿o

fractions appeared to contain no types of Iectin activities not

represented by the latter fractions but also had some

(-D-gal-actosidase activity (indicated by the grey precipitin

formed lvÍth o(-D-galactosyl yariv antigen). A sarnple of each

of the 6r-8o and B0-1ooy' fractions vras dialysed agalnst osr(pH ?.2),

All lectin sol-utlons used.

in 0SI(pH 7.2) osmotlcum to avoj-d

,vith protoplasts r'¡ere nade up

protoplast Caraage.
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1\¡;;11uti:r.rtion tests

Agglutination was asse.ssed by incuba'¿ion in drops of the

test l-ectin solutions ryith prot.oplasts in pla-s-uic Petri dishes for

2O-4Omin. .¡rilh occasional- rocl<ing at 22-2?0C. Both l-ectins and

proto¡lasts ..vere in osl( pH ,7.2) osi.noticum. Particular care '?Yas

taken in the inhibition experinents to ensure the osrnolality tvas

kept constant. As the concentratj-on of test glycosicle or sugar

was varied., bhe concentration of mannitol (the rnajor component of

OST) ïias varied to maintaÍn a total concentration of sugars of

O.5luI. Ag6lutination lf.Jas assessed on a sub jective scale using a

l-ight microscope .

Yarj-v antj-Aens

yariv antigens are artificj-al- carbohydrate antigens having

three defined glycosidic moieties attached to a red phenylazo

molecule (¡'ig.6-2). Synthesj-s details are recorded in Variv,

Rapport and Graf (196Z) and Jermyn and Yeov¡ (197r). They v/ere a

gift fron Dr. 14.4. Jermyn lvho synthesized them. The foJ-loling

abbreviations v¡i]l be used. to refer to the various Yariv antigens:

(þ-O-erV)r= the yariv antigen orían threeþ-D-g1ucosy1 residues;

similarly (B-l-liAit), Ïras three þ-D-mannosyl residues; þ-tl'm),

has thre e f-nar|osyl residues; þ-ftC), has three þ-t^"tosyl

residues; (þ-CZi,.f), nas three þ-cellobiosyl residues; (o(-L-!'UC)l

has three of-L-fucosyl resid.ues; (o(-D-GAL)J has three

a(-D-galactosyl resldues; (oc-tlacclu) ,(ß-D-GLU) I has two

o(-N-acetyglucosaminyl and one þ-n-ùucosyl residue. other

Yariv antigen d.esignat'ions conform to this pattern.

Gcl-diflusion pl-ates

The 6e1 used, contained \% TtaC1, O.OJM Sorensenrs phosphate
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lrui'í'e:" (plI 7), O.A2',,. ì,aÌ,, anci 1;ri puljfiorì a6ar. 'l/e1-Ls T,'ere a.Dprox.

)nm ap:rrt a.ncì after cutting ì'/ere eeal-etj.,'rith inelted- agar.

Lect j-ns v/ere ¡rl-aced Ín the ivell-s at a conceiltr¿rtion o I 1ng/rnL

( except Bancle irae a sinpli ciÍ.olj-a lectin at O.lmg/nl). Yariv

antigens rvere used at O.1ng/n]--. The plates lyere incubated for

2/¡-l¡$hr. at 2'/OC and. exaarined for red preci-pitj-n lj-nes. Each

lecfin/Yariv antigen cornbination r'¡as tested at least in tripllcate.

RESULTS

Protoolast age]uli-nation

Table 6-l record-s the aggl-utinabitity of 1O species of

plant protoplasts by l-ectins from 1 0 sources. As well as the

results of Table I, Dol-iqhos biflorus lectin (O.5rng/nl) failecl to

agglu'uina!,e Zea nays and Vicia faba leaf protoplasts and Daucus

caro!,q culture protopl-asts. Only Con A, SBA, CBA-If and neanut

extract aggJ-utinated protoplasts. Figs. 6-3, 6-4, 6-5, 6-6

ill-ustrate the agglutination reaction. The only lectin to shov¡

any specificity ivith respect to different protoplasts uias CBA-LL.

This lectin aggl-utinated all the- species attempled except sone

preparations of Nicotiana tomentosa protoplasts. fn some

preparations these had unusually l-arge diarneters (>tOO7r'n) and

"n¡hen 
this vras so, CBA-I1 could not aggluti-nate thern. Con A,

SBA ancl peanut extract could agglutinate ',,hese ì-arge protoplasts.

Olher N.tomentosa preparations (even froin the same plant two

iveeks later) had more nornal diameters (<7olt¡o) and these coul-d be

agglutinated by CBA-EI. It is not knoivn lrrhy the diameters

varied so dramatically in different preparations.

Tabl-e 6-Z shorvs lhe pobency of SBA f.or ag¿J-utinating

l!. tabacurn leaf protoplasls. The cnci,ooirri oÍ ei33lutinaiion r';as

O .OJmg/rnl.



(mg,/ml)
conc -

final

\
dilution

\
dilution

,
dilution

0.05

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0-5

0.5

++++

++l-+
+
+

t\.''LcOt'Ì,CrlA
'babacum

leaf

++++

++++

+++

++++

Nicoticnta
tomentosa
leaf

*

++++

n. a.

n.a

Nicoticvta
rnLersü
leaf

n.a

n.a

++++

Nicotiøn
a.Latd.
Ieaf

n-a

n. a.

n. a.

n-a

+++

n.a

n.a

n.a

n. a.

n.a

++++

Petmia
hybz"Lda
Ieaf

++++

++++

++++

+++

++++

+++

+++

cul

Vicia
fúa
leaf

Døueus
ca.!ota

+++

+++

n.a

n-a

n.a

+++

n.a.

n.a

n.a

+++

++++

TrLticun
aestiÐ|xn
Ieaf

++++

n-a

n- a.

n.a

n.a

n.a.

+++

n. a.

++++

++++

Auena
satíua
Ieaf

n.a

n.a.

n.a

n.a

n.a

rABtE 6-1 The interactíon of pLant protoplasts uith cLassical Leetins

lasts

lectin

SBA

Con A

I.IGA

ULeæ l.ectín

PHA-M

CBA-II

Bætdeíraea
lectin

++++ = 75-100å agglutination
+++ = 50-75%
- = negligible

n.a. = not ascertained

Brorms
inertnLs
leaf

++++

n.a

n.a

n.a

n. a.

n.a

n.a

n.a

n. a.

n.a

* = +++ when protoptasts<SOum diam.

- r t, >IOOprn rr

extract I

Vicia
^eit^-t )

Arachís

t

f

t VieLa faba seed extracts I and 2 i
are the 65-803 ancl 80-l'00%
(NH¿) ?SO¿ sacurati on fractions= respect.ively.

extract



Figs . 6-3, 6-Lr, 6-5, 6-6

Fig. 6-3

Fig, 6-4

Fig. 6-5

Fig. 6-6

Control- in 0SI (pH ? rZ)

Agglutination in 0.5m9/nl SRL

Agglutination in 0.5n9/n\ CBA-II

Agglutination in 1/2 díIution

peanut extract

me sophyll protopl-asts.

x 15O

x 2OO

x lro

x 600
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T¡,BLB 6-2 Potenc¡¡ o f Sit,{- j-nd.uccd. arr;1r-rti-natÍon

SBA concentrati.on

(ns/n]-) o., 0.1 o.o5 0.01 o.0o5

l{. tgrbacurn leaf
protoplasts (5xl O

*
6

+++ +

/rn1)

x++++ = 75-1OO% agglutÍnation;
+++ - 5O-?5i/";

: 
= ":'r(.i-siure asslurinarj-on

The effect of fixation on agglutinability was al-so

investigated. .4, sampl-e of Bromus inermis leaf protoplasts lvas

fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde for 2hr. These fixed protoplasts had

O% viabllity as judged by the fluorescein diacetate (!-DA) method

(Larki-n, 1976, Section J). A l-ov¡ degree of spontaneous

aggregation (approx. 1O%) existed. in the fixed suspension and O.!

ng/nl SBA could not significantl'X increase this level of

aggì-utination. The unfixed control suspension (approx. 90% FDA

viabl-e) agglutinated in O.Jng/n\ SBA to ?r-1OO% aggregation.

Speciflcities of the Iectins

The specificitì.es of the various lectins, rvith the

excep tion of Dolicho s biflorus l-ectj-n , lvere determined by double

gel-diffusion studies using the triple-li-ganded artifj-cial

carbohydrale anti-gens cal-l-ed Yariv antigens. Gl-eeson and Jermyn

(lgZZ) used. this technique to confirm the characterisÈic

specì-ficj-tj.es of Con A. led ¡recipitin lines between we]1s of

Yariv antigen and lectin viere taken to indicate an ability of the

++++
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l-ectin to bÍncl to tÌre carbohyrÌrate sbructure" The resul_ts

gel-cliffusion studj.e.s io ci-eterinj.ne the s¡ec.iii-cities of ihe

¿ìre sho,vn in Tabl-e 6-3. The scale cf reaction intensjty
suìrjective arnrj. l;rerely gi-ves an indication oi the ranliing of
reac t ion s.

of the

fecti ns

',. c.ò

Ufe>: euronaeus and Bancleiraea sin¡lici- f ol-ia l-ectins both

faj--led -uo react i¡ith âny of the yar.iv anf,igcns in this stucly.

SBA for',reci c,n]y ver;./ diffuse lines vilh (X- D-GAL), ana (of-O-e;i,L)a

g*-n-efU), ¿.nd on sone plates even these viere cÌifficult to cletecl.

l{evertheless the sa-'ne so}rrtions of SBA used in these e:<¡er.i-me:rts

was able to strongly agglutinate protoplasts.

The ¡recipitin nrofiles of all the rernain-i-ng -l-ectins ver.e

different although there vas nuch overlap. rhe tvro V. fgba

extract fractions, the peanut extract and piïA-M had profites lvhich

suggested the possibility that a nurnber of tectins of differing
specificities vlere present in the preparati ons.

fnhibi.tion studies $rere used. as a second. method to

investigate lectin sneci.ficitieJ. Table 6-t+ shows the effect of
nethyl-o(-D-grucoside and met,hvr-þ-D-salactoside on tobacco

protoplast agglutination by the effective lectins. Methyl-d-D-

glucoside was strongly inhibitory io Con A-incluced agglutinatj-on

and nrethylTô-D-Bafactoside l'¡as slrongly i-nhibitory to SBA-induced.

agglutination. Methyl 78-o-garactoside r.n/as to a lesser degree

arso inhibitory to peanut-, con A- and cBA-rr- induced aggrutina-

t ion.

DTSCUS,STOIT

fn this report only 4 out of 1i cfassic.rl- lectins tTere
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TABLE Ø. Olyooslde inhibiti.on of tobacco leaf protoplast a€g\¡'!.ination.

LÐCTINS

f 1Ih. nra¡nitol concentration of the OSI osmoticr:n was varied to compensate for thq concentration
of the add.ed. test glycosid.e. The protoplast density was approxinrately J x 1O6frc,L.

*++{.+-75-1}e/"agglutination; ++f =5G75f"¡ +-25-5Ú,ì f e 25f" -e¡oagglutínation.

ñ\o

nretþtf-ÞgaLactoside

metþl-oC-Èglucoside

GLYCOSIDE

0

10

30

60

100

o

10

3o

6o

100

Conc.f
(o¡'l)

#
.H

#
+

+

,É

+++

Con A
(o.5rng/mr )

##
+
#
++

+

+#
.{..{#

{+-l-+

.#

.{.#

Peanut lectin
($ airution)

##
++++

#+
++

'l-H

+.H
.H+
.l'.#

.H+

CBA-TI
(o.5mg/mr)

++#

+-¡++

++++

+#
+#
+ff'
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found to cause protoplas-u agglutin¿rt-1on. These { }ectins could

agglutinate a1l. tlie specles of protoplast';¡il"h',vhj-ch they ìYel'e

tested. The fa.il-ure of CBA-II to agglutinale the lar:ge diameter.

l[.tomen'Þqsa protoplasts rnay be a resu]-t of the CBA-IÎ r'eceptor

concentration falling below the critica-r- value required fo::

agglutination. l,Vhen the protoplasts ¿ìre snaller and l-ess

d.istended. the receptor concentratÍon (rr;lative to cel-1 surface

area) r,rill- be higher. The receptors ,for Con A, SBA and peanut

lectin(s), rnay be sufficiently concentr¿rted lo be unaf fected by the

increase in diatneter.

Genera]ly the plant l-ectins fai.Led to differentiate bet',veen

protoplasts of different species using agglutination as the only

criterionn This nay be because their abilj-ty to bind to

plasmalenma is independent of thej.r physiologi-ca1 role or because

their role is not species-specific. It remains to be sholvn which,

i-f any, of the various effects of lectins on pJ-ant systems correcily

reflect their true functions. The effects observed may all be

a¡te factual.

It i-s interesti-ng that Ulex europaeus lectin

si-mplicifolia l-ectin did not react lvith any of these Yariv antigens,

even those r,vith glycosyl unit,s that the l-iterature records as being

suitabl-e. For exailple data in Sharon and Lis (1972), Ì'trÍcol-son

(1g?4) and Liener (19?6) suggests (o<-r,-¡uc ), or (ac+lAccl,u)rØ-l-elu),,

rnight have reacted ',vj-th Ulex

Lönngren and Goldstein (1976)

europaeus l-ectin. Liener (lgZ6),

and Ross et aI. (lgZ6) suggested

and Bandeiraea

(o<-o-enr,), and @-o-cm), misht

sirnpl-icifolia 1e clin.

have reac¡e¿ 1y'i t,h Bandeiraea

The specificities found for the lectins studied are b¡oadly
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in a6reenen'b ';rith those renolted by other a.ulilcrs

Tlliere ale

( Lis ancl Shi..r'crn,

hor'¡ever sorre1973; Nj-coi-sonz 1;alLl; Li.ener, 1976).

exccntion.s, Peanut exLract lectin( s) reacted ,:rj th þ-O-gJ-ucos-Ìcìur

þ-naltosicLe, þ-ceJJ_obj-osicÌe, þ-O-*ylosicìe as wel-1. uurß-n-6¿.fact-

os j-de, o(-D-3al-actoside anÌ, þ-lactosicj.e, The lat-r,er three

specificitÍes u,'ere expected froin Pereira. et a.l. (lgZe) ancl Lotan

et al-. (1975) ¡ut not the for.rner four spilcificities. These a.rithors

1{ere able to purify a galactose-sþecifi,: lectj-n by affinity

chronatography from an extract produced as in this reoort. This

suél8ests that the rnixed soecifj-cities o f the neanu.t extract are due

to the presence of different lectj-ns rat,her than a sj-r:lnle lect-in of

broacl specificity.

The strong rea-ctj-on of rn¡çrr witlnf-L-g1ucosj.d.e but not

þ-O-gtucoside is interesting and apparently not reported. before"

PHA-Ì'I shoved an affinity for o(-N-acetylglucosa.¡rine and þ-D-glucosicle
as lrell asþ-D-gal-actosicle. The latter specifj-city tvas in agree-

ment rvith Lis and Sharon (1973) and Nicol_son (19?4) but not the

former two specificities. Perera and Frumj-n (i966) observed

D-glucose and maltose inhibitio.r-of V. faba extract lectin. In

addj-tion to these specì-ficitie" ""r"I. 
r,vere al-so observed ',,¡ith

þ-IacLosyl, þ-celLobiosy:- and iß-D-galactosyl Yariv antigenso

The 6y-BO% fraction al-so reactecl with (oç-l'iAcCLU)Z(þ-D-GLU)l and the

BO-1OO% fraction reacted vrith lþ-o-XUt)r.

The use of Yariv antigens in ge1-diffusion plates to probe

lectin specificities has the advantage of being a direct observation

of the interactions. Inhibition studi-es are indirect in that one

is observing lhe abil-ity of a sugar to dj-sturb the activity. One

major advantage of inhibition methods j-s bì'ia'b they rnore easily give
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quantj-tative data allolving the ranking of the intensj-ty of bincÌing

to various sugar moletj-es.

A survey of the specificity profil-es of the l-ectins ciid not

reveal any correl-ations beti'ieen specificities and agglutinating

activity. It may be that the protopJ-asts did have suj-table

binding sites for the non-agglutinatin¿5 Iectins but that those sites

were insufficiently mobile or concentr¿tt,ed for these lectins.

Another lectin, using the same receptor-s, may be suffj-cientJ-y large

or multimeric to compensate for the l-ol receptor concentration or

rnobility. Alt,ernatively the ideal substrates tnay be consicì.erably

more complex than inhibition studies and Yarj-v antigen-binding

suggest.
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çÉ CO}IC],USIOI{S ECR I\iODEL ,
The lectins examined either fajled to agglutinate any of

the protoplast species or el-se ag¿glutir,ated all- s¡ecies rvithout

distinction. It is possibl-e that other lectins may be found able

to different:,-ate between certain species. It i-s also possible

that significant surface differences could be unmasked by

pretreating one or both parental protoplast suspenslons with

enzymesr l'or example trysin, papain, bromelin, ficin and

neuraminidase have been used to pretreat some aninal cell-s to

enhance their agglutinability (Pereira et al, 1976; Toms and

$/estern, 197i; Lis and Sharon, 1977i Gordon et al-, 1972).

Nevertheless the resu)-ts presented here irnply t,hat the 6lycosidic

composition of protoplast surfaces does not vary sufficientl-y to

alLow selection on thj-s basis. Hence model J was deemed invalid.
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7-t lvlODEL & itOR HYBRID :W'IIQN
The results of section 6 sholved thaù different species of

protopì-ast did not differ sufficiently in the glycosldic

composition of their surfaces to allor,v ceII sorting on that basis.

However ì-t may be possi-ble to treat parental protoplasts in such a

',vay as to create gl-ycosidic surface differences. fn section 5-2

it was shown that hybrid Yariv antigens, on vrhich only one of the

J arms of the molecul-e has a suitable ß-l-Sttcoside, d.o not

agglutinate protoplasts. Model- 4 (fig 7-1 ¡ presupposes that

the fail-ure of such hybrid Yarlv antigens to agglutinate

protoplasts was simply because they were onLy univalent for a

suitabl-e glycoside. In addition this model presupposes that

these hybrid Yariv antigens can and do bind to the surface

þ -Iectins although they are unable to bridge between two opposing

protoplast s.

Given t,hat these presuppositions are valid, model /¡

proposes the use of 2 such hybri-d Yariv antigens to coat the

parental protoplast plasmalemma differentially lvith oC-linked

glycosides. C1assical lectins could then be used 1n a 2-step

procedure to select the fusion hybrids which will- have both types

of rnolecular coating. The l-ectins chosen may have to be from

those which do not aggl-utinate untreated protoplasts as well- as

having appropriate sugar specificities. The greatest attraction

of this model is its universal applicability. If two appropriate

Yariv antigens and two appropriate l-ectj-ns can be found they could

be used rvithout modification with any tvio parental genotypes.
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aa

According to table

appear to be an appropriate

conjunction wlth (oc-NAcGLU)

agglutinate in
(ta¡te 7-2).
ttbLo clilnglt t he

EVALUAT]ON AI'ID CONCLUSIONS FOiì I'ÍODBL 4

wheat germ lect1n (I/VGA) would6-3 the

l-ectin

2

for use

çß-o-er,u), .

in nodel l¡ in

fn gel-diffusion plates

IVGA did not react with (þ-n-U,V), uut interacted strongl-y rvith

(o(-NAcGT,U)Zçß-D-GLU)1. Therefore 1VGA can be assumed to bind to

o(-l'l-acetyl-glucosaminyl moieties. In addition to this WGA does

not agglutinate untreated protoplasts. Protoplasts were prepared

as described previously (section /1-2) and preì"ncubated v¿ith

hybrid Yariv antigens for 60-90 min in the concentrations indicated

(tables 7-1 and 7-2). After washlng once or twice by centri-

fugation the protoplasts were tested for agglutinability with

lectins according to the methods of section 6-2.

The results of a nunber of experiments conducted at

different times with lndependent protoplast preparatlons are

summarized in table 7-1. The pretreatnent of one sample with

( o<-n-caL)zçß-D-Gtu)1 and a second sample with (o(-tlacol,u)2

q3-n-clU)., d,1d not enable 1rf of the l-ectins, including WGA, to

di-fferentiate between the two samples of protoplast'. Moreover

the faj-lure of WGA to agglutinate protoplasts previously saturated

with (oC-tlAccLU)2 @-O-OI,U)., suggested that the hybrid Yariv

antigen was not binding to the surfac 
" þ-t"ctins with sufficient

stability to survive the washj-ng of the protoplasts. This

conclusion was further supported by the observation that proto-

plasts pretreated. rvith hybrid Yariv antj-gens were no less af,te to

gí-o-ctu)r, tf-o-em)3rrabbi-t serum or sheep serum

In other words the hybrid Yariv antigens were not

f -t""tin sites so that they 'vYere no longer

avalJable for bindì-ng to suitable agglutination agents.



TABi,E f1! Lectin asglutination a¡rd hvÞli4 Yariv anti,qen-pretreated. protoplasts

v2

H
E{()
Ê4
Fl

vicra (Bo-tooÉ cut)
(:. ai.rution)

Barr <leiraea lectin
(0.05 rrig/ml )

ll¡cj¿ (ó>So/" cut)
lffirntiot')

0BA-II (0.5 me/nr)

Peanut lectin
(å- ¿irut:.on)

Con .¡\ (o.5 ms/mr)

0.5
0.1
o.05
0.01
o.oo5

(ms'/n,l)
S¡A

Pretreatment ergent

(0. t or 0.! v'gfntL)

Leaf Protoplast species

t

++++ .H+

++++ +#+

(f-vcer),

(&ucw),'

(o<-u

@rclu )

AcGLU

1

) 2

Avena sativa

I

l
+#+ .H+

# l.l#

#+ #+

(<-¡-c,rl,), I {*-n o"cLU)2

!Þumu)1 | (Å.ucw).,

Petunia hvbrid.a

## +#

#++
+
+

++++
+

+

(<-mAL),

þwru), {þ->cLU

k.-t,ÀcG,u)z

)1

Nicotiar:a tabacum



'vfGA (o.5 *e/rr)

IJier lectin
(o,05 nsfnr)

PHA-r'i (0.5 ms/mr)

\

+.r.r+ - 75-1Ot/" agglutination
a-1.¡ E 5u75f"
t+ - z5-5ú
f = 25/"

- - negligible agglutination

q\
oo



TABLE 7-2 Hvbrid Ïariv antieens do not block ectín sites

ñ,
\St

Sheep serun¡ 1/8

t/zo
1/+o

Rabbit
serunì
(p¡q)

t/Bo
t/tso
1./3zo

1 /640

J8-ucar), O.OJngf
ml

o.oJnsf
mI .pucm)3 

o. oor^\r/

Pretreatment

agent

(re/rr)

Leaf protop)-ast species

Date

++{+

+#+

.+"#

+{+l-

#
+

++

(of-fC;tl),

þrcm)',
o.5

f

I

rV47 ml
(pH ?.2)

Nicotia¡ra tabasum

3/B/16 t /rclte

.H +# .#

## .# ##

þ<-ucal),
(l->cm),

o.5

(<-rcai),

þucru),
0.1

t47 mI

(pII?.2)

Brormrs inerrnis

.H +++ I

I
.#

.{.".H ++# +.H

+# .#

# + ++

(<-uc,il),
!3-rcw).,

0.1

k-xacclu)
p-rcru),,

o.1

I

^ltl OSI

(pH7.2 )

Nicotiana tabacunr

g/z/n

+++-+= 75-1OAi'/" agglutinirtion +r+= 5Ç75'i" *=TJ-JUi" I- ¿)1'.o negLigible
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Hybri d Yariv antigens c¿rnnot be used to coat protopJ_asts

lvith spec if ic gl-ycosides. The presuJ)posltions of model /1 are

invali.d and therefore the model- is inval-id.
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B-l P],ANT PI]I]IOL]C Ai;D TEIìI-'N¡IC ID GLYCOSIDES

8-t -t Introduction

Plant phenol-ic6 are very ',viclely distributed and exist in

vivo as esters or more usually as glycosides (Rib6reau-Gayon , i968).

The most widely dj-stributed phenol-ic constituents of plant tissues

incl-udephenolic acids, counarins, fJ-avonols, fl-avones, chalcones,

aurones and a.nthocyanlns, Ffavonoid glycosides and other plant

glycosides are almost invariably inþ-tinka6e (Harborne, 196?;

Harborne et al- , 1975; Þiiller, 1973). This nakes them attractive
possibilities for natural substrates for /-tectins. 'lhe

probability of this seems to be enhanced by the analogy betv¡een the

structures of Yariv antigens and the simple phenolic glycosides

which inhibit protoplast agglutination (see section 5-Z),

The flavonoj-ds have been extensively studied but there has

been no unifying role given to explaj-n their abund.ance. Some have

postulated a role in resistance to fungaÌ and bacterial- pathogens

and cited examples where particular metabolj-tes (phytoarexins)

increase in concentration as the tissue is invacled (wood, 1967;

McClure, lg?5; Ku6,, 1976; Debnam and Smith, 19?6; Ebel et al, 1976¡

Sakuma et aI, 1976; Langcake and pryce, 19??). Other roles that
have been suggested for certaln flavonoids include: antioxid.ants,

enzyme reguLators, pigmentatj-on for insect attraction, protection

against u.v. by absorption, growth regulator acbivity, synergÍsm

with other growth regulators, parti-cipants in electron transport
processes, morphogenic regulatÍon, toxicity to some insects,

antiviraÌ act,ivity ( l'ÍcClure , 197r; Kef eIi and I{utacek, 1gT?) .

Phloridzin (2,-f-gtucoside of phloretj.c acid) intri¡ited rvheat
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coleoptile and tomato roo1.s but pronncted apple shooùs (Jon.:s,

19?6). R.¡e seeg.lings produc e Z-f-O-gì-ucosyloxy-1¡-hydroxy-1 ,

/¡-benzoazLn-J-one which is toxic to Fqs4r:lurn nival-e and barJ-ey

l-eaves contain an even more conplicaa"*t;";"coside which

j-s toxic to Hel-minthosporium sat j-vuq ( Overeem , 1976) .

There has been some recent lnterest in the physiological-

activities of steryl glycosides and free sterols j-ncluding growth

regulation, auxin synergism, rnorphogenic reguJ-ation and effects

on membrane permeabi-lity (Greenwald, 1971 , 197ri Geuns, 1974,

19?7; Kinura et aI, 19?5; Wojciechorvski et aI, 1976; \ieíz et al,

197?). The diterpene glucoside, fusicoccin, seems to have

growth regulator activity on pJ-ant ce11 cultures and protoplasts

(strobe1, 1976; Sparapano, 1976i Cimmo and Johnson, 1977i

Rubinstein and Conrad, 19?7; Rollo e! al, 1977). Some potatoes

have a resistance to the pathogen, Phytophthora in.lestans, which

responds to infection by hypersensiùive rapid celL death. The

hypersensitivity is caused by the rapid accurnuLation of many

terpenoids. It appears that lhis accumulation Ís triggered by a

terpenoid. glucoside in the pathogen (Ku6 et al, 19?6). Oat

plants produce a triterpenoid saponin triglycoside r'¡hich is

antifungal and the toxi-city is destroyed by removaL of the

glycosides (Overeem, 1976).

The predominati-n6 occurrence of glycosides in vivo

suggests the lmportance of the glycosidic linkage. In sone

j-nstances the activity exa¡nined can also be attributed to the

aglycone. Popovici and. Reznik (1976) found the flavonoid

aglycones, kaempferol, quercetin and myricetin, reduced cytoplasmi.c

streaming in oat root hairs aL ) x t O-5irt Uut stimulated it at
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-^5 x 1 O-"Ii. Certain glycosides of these flavonoids stimul-ated

cyclosis at both concentrations. Plant phenolics are l-ocated

in vacuoles and cell- ivalJs (Xefeti- and Kutacek, 1977). Because

of this ceII surface location for many phenolics it is significant

that there at'e some indications that exogenous flavonoid effects

are ini tiatecl at cel1 membranes. tr'Iavonoids reduce blood cell

aggregation by some effect on cell surface.s (l'{cC1ure, 1975) and can
II

inhibit Ca** uptake and membrane-bound Ca++-d.ependenù ATPase

(Fer,vtrell anci Gomperts, 19??), The renainder of section B-1

describes phenolic extracts of plant tissues lvhich interacted with

protoplast surfaces in a lvay which suggestSbinding to fi-Iectins.

These interactions are the basis for two further models for hybricì

protoplast sel-ectÍon. One of these models v¡as tested

experimentally.
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B-r -e l'laterials and ]r'rethods

a) Plant tissue extract ions. Extraction procedures lvere

chosen to include flavonoid glycosicles. Tissues used v¡ere: the

leaves of lìcheveria gibbiflora DC" Ceratonla s!.Liqua DC. ( carob

tree), Hv'oericum perforatum L. Pteridium aquitinum L. (bracken)

and PseugeE¡:æ menziersii (Mirb.) Franr:o (Douglas fir), flowers of

Zephyranthes citrinus Herb. and Hisbiscus L. Allium cepa L.t

(onion) bu1bs, and seeds of Brassica nslus L. and Phaseolus

vulearis L. cv. red kidney. Tissues '¡/ere ground and homogenised

in hot aqueous ethanoL (BO-95"¡ dependÍng on the moisture content of

the tissues) and the ext¡act filtered through musl-in and/or

Whatman paper (No.1 ). Chlorophy1ls, carotenoids, sterols, fats

ancl rvaxes were removed by petroleum ether and/or chloroforn v¡ashes

(the end.point being when no further green cofouration washed out)

(nibóreau-Gayon, 1968; Markham, 1975) .

fn the case of the seeds and the Douglas fir leaves the

extracts were then mixed with an equal vol-ume of n-propanol-.

Saturation vrith NaCl caused the n-propanol to separate into an

upper phase which should contain the fl-avonoid glycosides

(Rib6reau-Gayon,196B). The n-propanol fractions were then

evaporated., r.edissolved in ethanol- and the NaCl crystals filtered

off. All extracts were taken up and/or diaì-ysed in the 0SI

(pH ?.2) osmoticum (osvrrr for Douglas fir, tabl-e B-3). The

pÍl was readjusted to 7.2 and the extrac*"s vrere fil-tered through a

O.45)M membrane filter (Millipore). After periods of storage in

the freezer sone pre'cipitates formed. These were removed by

further filtration and the pH readjusted to 7.2n

A 1758b) Preliminary purification of Ceratonia extract.
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sampl-e of Ceratonia siliqua leaves tvere homogenised in hot

ethanol (final- vol-ume 650 nl-) and fj-l-tered through musl-in and two

layers of ',Vhatman No. 1. paper. The vol-une i'¿as reduced to J00m1

on a rotary evaporator under reduced pressure at 650C. Three

washes vvith chLoroform left an aqueous phase rvhich r,vas di-vided int.o

3 fractions of 1 00 mI each.

Fraction A was reduced to a brown residue in the rotary evaporator

and taken up in J0 ml of 0S VIIf (pH 7.2)(see table 8-j;

later). It was then filtered through a O.45)rn

MilU-pore membrane and read justed to pH 1,2.

Fraction B rvas loaded onto a 45 x loo mm column of Dowex lXl0-400

anion exchange resin and l¡00 ml- of water washed through.

The column v¡as then eluted with 400 ml- of 0.'l M NaOH and

500 mI collected. Thj-s was neutral-ized with HCl and

evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in

ethanol and the NaCl crysta)-s f1ltered off. It was

re-evaporated and taken up in J0 ml 0S VffI (pH ?.2),
membrane- filtered and readjusted to pH 7.2.

Fraction C rvae mixed vuith 9g powdered activated carbon and pg

granulated actlvated carbon. The carbon was coll-ected

on filter paper Ín a Buchner funnel and washed wiih

400 nl hot methanol , 5OO mI hot ,,vater and finally with

200 mI 7% crysLalline phenol 1n lvater. This final

eluent v¡as coll-ected and reduced to near dryness on a

rotary evaporator (reduced. pressure and. 65oC). The

remaining phenol was removed by J diethyl ether washes.

The residue was taken up in JO nI 0S VIII (pH 7.2) and

then mernbrane-filtered and readjusted to pH /.2.

All three extract fractj-ons lrere stored frozen.

They were membrane-filtered and readjustecl to pH 7.2 afler l¡ days
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45 x 1 50 nm column

and after I weeks storage. The proced.ure for ceratonia B

shourd partially purify polyhydroxy aromatic acids and gJ,ycosides

(Jermyn, pers. comm.). The proceclure for Ceratonia C shoul-d gÍve

a reasonabry pure preparation of flavonoid glycosides (ua¡ry et al
1970).

Cerat,onia C was further fractionated by loading onto a

of Âmberlite IR-1ZO(8% cross linked; ZO_5O mesh)

caLion exchange resln. This was v¡ashed with 5O0 ml_ water.
Ceratonia C-a collected by elutj-on ,vith 1j5rnl- 20% Z-propanol.vtas

Ceratonia C-b v{as then coll_ected by elutj-on with 90% ethanol-.

These fractions v/ere reduced to near dryness with a rotary evaporag

or (reduced pressure, Booc) and then taken up in the originaÌ
volune (5 nr) of os vrrr (pH ?.2). Both were membrane-fil-tered

and ¡eadjusted lo pH f.Z. Ribéreau-Gayon (.|96g) indicated that
flavonoid glycosides were more Iikely to be in ceratonia c-a than

C-b. However lr{arkham (19?j) c1aÍmed that under these conditions
fractionatlon would. not be on the basis of ionÍc exchange but-

rather on the basis of adsorpti-og and partition.

c ) Chenicals. Malviclin 4-þ-O.-el-ucoside, malvidin-J,

5-f-n-aiglucoside, quercetin, quercetin-J-o(-L-rhamnoside and

catechin were gifts from Dr. T.c. soners (The Austral_ian wine

Research fnetitute ) . Rutin ( quercet in-3-þ-D-rutlno sid e ) ,

naringin ( naringenin-l$-D-rutinosi-de), hesperetin, hesperidin
( he spere t in-T -þ-D-rut ino slde ), 6-b romo-2-naph thy Lþ-o_ galac t o side,
8-hydroxyquinoli ne -f -o- gluc o side, d e oxy c ort ic o st erone gluc o s ide,
digitoxin, phloridzin and esculin hydrate were purchased from Sigma

chenical co. Hyperoside (quercetin-Jfi-D-galactoside) and

p/-D-grucosyl-oxyphenylazo-t¡-hyd,roxybenzene iivere gifts from Dr.
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M. A. Jerrnyn

Carmine lvas

( c . s. r. iì.0.

f rorn 13 . D. II.

Division of Pro uein Chernistry ) .

Chemicals.
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B-t-3 lhe Blockins o!fu!_ln EåIgSts on Protoplasts

Protoplasts were preincubated at room temperature with an

equal volume of one of the extracts. The extract lvas clescribed

as inhibitor¡r if the protoplasts ivould not agglutinate in

(É-p-cl,u)- o:c (6-o-cli,)- or serum 'ovhi]-e the extract v¿as still')
present (* tne original concentration). The extract lvas

described as having rblockingt activity if the protoplasts were

still unable to be agglutj-nated after having been washed free of

extract (by at least 2 centrifugation and reÊuspension cycles and

sometlmes also by collection on Lymphoprep). In each case

controls were used consisting of untreated protoplasts.

The Phaseolus and Brassica seed extracts were tested only

once

They

wlth Nicotlana tabacum cv. Vihite BurÌey l-eaf profoplasts.

were not inhibitory to agglutination in O.Ol or 0.0O5 mg/nl

(/-o-eal), or O.o5 mg/m\ þ-n-em), or t/14 rabbit serum (rg4).

The Zephyranthes and Hibiscus extracts were tested only once with

Vicia faba leaf protopì-asts and were not inhibitory to agglutinat-

ion in O.O, ng/ml tþ-o-cw), or t,/10 sheep serum. In each of

these experlments the protoplast suspensions rvere BO% nOA-fluoresc-

Íng both before and after incubation vrith the pJ-ant extracts.

This was aÌso true for all the other extracts except that of

Pteridium aquilinum which destroyed the integrity of the plasma-

lemma.

The Hypericum extract lvas completely inhibitorY and blocked

agglutination in all experiments over a J month period. The

experiments included l¡ independent preparations of N.tabacun

protoplasts, J independ.ent preparations of V.faba protoplasts, and

1 preparation of Avena sativa leaf protoplasts. The Pseudotsugg
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extract bl-ocked both Petunia hybrida leaf and Daucus carotg

cul-ture protoplasts. The Echeveria and Allj-um extracts both

showed blocking aclJ-vity when first ex¿rmined but t,hereafter were

inactive (6 separate occasions for Echeveria and 2 for Al1ium).

Conversely the Ceratonia extract shotvecl no initial activity but

developed both inhibitory and blocking activity after storage.

The blocking activity of the orig inal rrnfractionated Ceratonia

extract was observed with 7 independent protoplast, preparations

including N.tabacug, V. faba, P.hybrida

plasts (fies 8-1 and B-2).

and A. sativa leaf proto-

The varlous fractions of the Ceratonia extract vrere tested

for activity and the results are presented. in tabLe 8-1. The

blockì.ng activity was retained in fraction C which l,labry et al

(1970) claimed should be enriched in fl-avonoid glycosides. The

activity v¿as further retained by C-a. Rib6reau-Gayon (1968)

suggested that C-a and C-b should represent glycosides and

aglycones respectively on the assumption that cation exchange is

the fractionating principle. -Ho*"u". Markham (1g?5) clai¡ns that

size partitioning may be occurrlng under these conditions. The

active molecules may be larger and move more slowly through the

column. The size of the molecul-es may also be an explanation for

the varj-ation of activity of some of the extracts during storage.

Variation vras also observed i-n Ceratonia C in table B-1 .

Activity may reside only with small olj-gomers of the appropriate

phenolì-c glycosldes. llonomers may be inactive and polyrners which

are too large may precipitate and thus be inactive. The degree

of polymerizatlon of such compounds is known to vary lvj-th storage.

The liklihood that this explanation is valid is enharrced



Fig. 8-t Oat leaf protoplasts agglutinating vri-th O.OJmg/mI

(rß-cu,t'), in osr (pH f .2).

Ceratonia-extract blocked oat leaf protoplasts failing

to agglutinate with O.O5 ng/nl (rB-CXff),

Fig. 8-z

(pH /.2).

in 0SI
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TABLþI B- I Blockins activity of Ceratonia extrac t frac t ions

fl¡â. n.a.

Il .â. n. a.

+

+

Il .âo

n.â¡

+

+

Il . â.

ll .â.

Ceratonia A

Ceratonia B

Ceratonia C

Ceratonia C-a

Ceratonia C-b

21 /6/77 | 19/7/773/6/77

EXTRACT Daucus carota su spensi-onPetunia leaf

PROTOPI,ASTS

+ = blocking activity in the
(þ-cwt ), or (ß-LAC) 

3

- = Do blocking activity

preEence of 0.oJng/nI

n.â. = Ttot ascertained
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by the obser.vation that simple phenolic Sfycosides and terpenoid

glycosides ¿{re unable to btock l-heiß-Iectins of plant protoplasts.

The compounds tested and their structures and the concentrations

used (usuaIly t,he maximum possible) are shov¡n in fig. 8-3.

It may also be that flavonoids need to be glycosylated on the B

ring (i.e. forming 2r-, 3t-r 4r-, or 5r- glycosides) before they

can blocUþ-tectins. Certainly such glycosid.es would more

resemble Yarlv antigens. The simple flavonoids known to be

present in jAllium cepa bulbs include: cyanidin-J-/-D-Slucoside,

cyanidin -3-/-D-d,igJ-uco sid,e , peon j-din -3-/-n- gluc o side , querc etin-J,

11 t -digluc o sid.e , querc et in-7, 4 t - digluc o side , querc e t in-l¡ I -gluco sid e

and peonidln-J-f-L-arabinoside (Harbone, 1967; Timberlake and

Bridle , 19?5; Harborne and Wil]iams, 19?5). The flavonoids

reported for ly.æ.ricug perf oratum l-eaf includ.e querce tin-J-þ-O-

galactoside .and quercefin-J-þ-D-gl-ucoside (Falco and de Vries,

1964; Harborne , 196?; Harborne and Williarns , 19?5). Quercetin-

3t -A-n-slucoside has been

and ït/illiams , 197r).

found in Pseudotsuga menziersi! (Harborne

¡
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FIc. 8-3 Chemical structures with no blockíng activity

OH

Malvidin- 3-B-D-glucoside ( Iml4)

gluc

ocH3

OH

H3 Malvidin-3, 5-Ê-D-diglucoside ( ImM)

g-gluc
-g luc

Fl3

Hesperidin (65UM)
(Hespe retin-7-ß- rutinoside )

also Hesperetin (130UM)

Naringin (1.7mM)
(Naringenin- 7- p-rutinoside )

OH

Rutin (20O¡rM)
(Que rce tin- 3- ß-rutinos ide )

-ru I

OH

HO Hyperoside (lnM)
(Quercetin- 3- Ê-D-galactosid.e )

OH

g-rhom

QuerceÈrin (tmM)
(Que rce tin- 3-a-L- rhamnos ide )

also Quercetin (ImM)

OH

H

H

OH

Cat-echin (ImM)



FIG. 8-3 continued.

H

=gluc

3

tab

Carmine (Inla¡

Phloridzin (2.25mM)
(phloretin-2 | - 8-D- glucos ide )

Esculin hydrate (5.05mM)
(6, 7- ilihydrocoumarin-6- B-O-glucoside

8-Hydroxyquinol ine - ß- o- gl-ucos i de
( 325uM)

6-Bromo-2 -naphthyl- p -D- galactos ide
(200uM)

Deoxycorti cos te rone - B- D- 91 uco s ide
(40ou¡l)

Digitoxin (50UM)
(Di gitoxi genin- 3- p-D-di gitoxose )

gluc

luc

Br

-gol

H2O-gluc

-gluc 
p-ß-o-ctucosyloxyphenylazo-4-

hydroxybenzene
(1.65mM)

H3
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B-? Irop¡rl. å ANp åg ¡'oR IryBRrp sELEcrroN usn'rq

ß -LECTIN BLOCKERS

The nrodel in fig B-4 employs the abilit,y of certain

substances to block þ-t"ctins and J.n so doing the parental proto-

plasts are coated differentialÌy. Since the bl-ocking effect

prevents the non-antibody rnediated aggluti-nation by serum, it is

proposed. thal; antisera specific for the blocking molecules can be

used to select hybrid protoplasts as shown. In a sense model I

is analogous to model 1 (fig 4-1) but with the added advantage of

complete generality. Once 2 suitable blockers and 2 coruespond-

ing specific antisera are found then any two parents, irrespective

of genotype, can be used.

The feasibitity of ¡rodel ) may be established by testing

nodel !a (fig,B-5). Both model 5 and )a presume that fl-avonoid

glycosi{es are blockers. EVen Íf this is not the case the

availabllity of an extract with unidentified blocking activity

should allovr model )a to be evaluated. In model 5a one parent

is blocked and eliminated by ití inability to agglutinate r¡¡j-th

tB-n-OW) r. The other parent and the fusion hybrids should

agglutinate because at least half of their rS-r"ctin sites are

available for binding to the f-n-ei,U), rnolecules. It maY also

be possible to ernploy nutritional traits to sel-ect against the

other parent in culture.
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MODET 5

f lavonoid
glycosides

fus

a

anti-f
serum

anti-Q
serum

Fig 8-4
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MODE L 5a

f lavonoid
glycoside

fusi n

a

B-D-GLU)3

Fig 8-5
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8-z- r Dif ferential bilities to Use Different Carbon Sources.

Certain carbon sources can be used by some species in

culture but not by others. Tobacco cultures and protoplasts are

unable to grow on galactose (Sievert and Hildebrandt, 1965; Thorpe

and l,feyer, 1972; Thorpe, 1974; Thorpe and Laishley, 1974i

Uchimiya and Murashige , 1976) . Hov¡ever carrot cultures can gro',v

almost as well on galactose as on sucrose (Verma and Dougall,

1977). Galactose utili-zation requires only a few extra enzymes

such as galactose phosphokinase, uridine diphosphate galactose

pyrophosphorylase, and phosphogalactose uridyl transferase. Thus

this ability may be a characteristic inherited by fusion hybrids

of tobacco and carrot at l-east prior to geneti-c 1oss.
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KCI{Gjn1 and. KCMGJ¡n2 have O.45 M nannitol (eZ S/t)
KCllGTnS and. KCI{GJn4 have no nanni to1
V4?(nannitol) has 0.5 I,t mannitol (gO s/t)
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B-Z-Z Mat.erial.s and ì'îethods

Vicj.a fabe and. Nicotiana tabqçum cv. lVhite Burley plants

were groïvn for 36 and60 d.ays respectively in a Srovrth cablnet lvibh

1O,OOO Iux (cool white fluorescent light) for 16 h per day at 2Bo'J.

FuIly expanded leaves were strlpped of lower epidermis, preplasmo-

lysed for 4 h in OS VIII (V.faba) or for t h in OS VII( N " 
tabacum )

(see table B-3), and incubated. in 2% Cel1u1ysin + O.5% Macerozyme

R 10 in the same osmoticum (pH 5.9) for ) h in the dark aL z?oC.

qgucus carota suspension cultures tvere initiated from root slices

and grovtn through I or 1 1 subcultures in SH medium (Schenk and

Hi1¿ebrandt, 1g?Z) before incubation for t h at Z?oC in 2%

Cellulysln + O.5% Driselase + O.5% Sigma pectinase * O.J/" Rlnozyne

Hp150 + O.5% Macerozyme RlO in OSVII or OS VIII (pH 5.9).

Blocking extracts were made and used as described in sections

B-l-z and B-l-J. The media used. in attempts to cul-ture the proto-

plasts are listed j-n Table 8-3.

In order to

2) drops of PEG solu
I

5 x 1oo /n]-. After

(taute 8-4) vrere add

2.O, 2.O, J.0 and 11 .

mln intervals.

Table S{ Fusion

ind.uce fusion, protoplasts v/ere suspended in

ti-on (Tab1e 8-4) giving a cell- density of about

lO min J drops of high ca+*¡1gh pH solution

ed every 20 seconds for J min. Then 0.), 'l .Ot

O ml of KCMGJ m1 were added successiveJ-y al i

solutions

PEG soluti-on
++high Ca /hi1h pH solution

mannitol

CaCIT.2HZO

PEc 6000 (Koch-Lisht)

KH2P04. H20

sucro6e

pH

10.5 nM

15?1" (w /v)
0.7 nM

4"/" (w /v)
CE

0.4M

0.o'M

10.5
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B-Z-1 Te;:ting of l4odel þ.
In a prelininary experiment a sample of V. faba leaf proto-

plasts were mixed with an equal volume of Ceratonia sili_qua

extract (unfractionated) tor J0 min. They u/ere then washed. tr,vice

in 0S VIII (pH 7.2). Control- samp les of D.carota culture and

V.fabg leaf protoplasts were j-ncubated and washed r'¡ith 0S VIII
(pH 7.2). The results of agglutination studles are shov¡n in
table B-5.

Table B-5 Mixed protoplgst aggl-utination

Protoplasts 1p-cni,l ) 
=O.05 mg/mlr

OS VIII
(pH 7.2)

V. faba D.carota(ãFe 1frÇlãen)
untreated V. faba

Ceratonia-bl-ocked V. faba

D. carota

++++

a

++++

++++

a

O

D.carota + untreated V.faba ++++ MIXED ++++

D.carota + blocked V.faba ++++

= 75-jOO% agglutination

= negligible aggJ-ut1-natj-on

= none present

All protoplasts, blocked and unbl-ocked, were FDA-viable.

The results are illustrated in figs 8-6r 8-2, B-8, B-9 and B-ro.

This experiment confirmed that the blocking factors, once attacheC

to a protoplast surface, are not free to diffuse to another

protoplast. Therefore blocked and unblocked protoplasts retain

their orì.gi-nal status even when mixed. The agglutinated carrot

protoplasts could be seoarated fron the blocked V. faba pr:otonlasts

(fig B-B) ¡y sedimentatlon and gentle washing.



Fi-e 8-6 Vicia faba leaf protoplasts agglutinating with
G^ffi (þ-cit't')r- tn os vrrr (pH 7.2)'

failing to a
in OS VIII (

extract blocked V.faba protoplasts-
eál-utit ote wi-th ffis7n:- (f.-ctt't') tpH 7.2) .

Fis 8-7 Ceratonia -

3

Fis 8-B

Fig 8-9 I'Iix
and
(þ-

Daucus carota culture protoplasts agglutinating
;ffi.Ñ/n {þ-cnrL), in os vrrr (pH ?.2).

ed ag¿lutinatio n of D.carota protopJ-asts ( lisht )

V. aba protoplasts G,ãÑ ith 0.OJ mg/ml
CELL in OS VIII (PH 7.2 )

fig B-1 0 Mixed suspens aon of D.carota and eratonia
V. faba nrotop l-asls rvith O.O5 ng/nI .CELL

OS VII r (pH 7.2 OnIy the carrot Proto
agglut j-nated.

-blocked
). j.n
píasts

)
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Foll-owing this experiment tobacco leaf and carrot cul-ture

protoplasts were chosen as parents for a fusion experinent because

of their differential ability to utilize galactose as a carbon

source (see 8-e-1 ). Protoplasts were isol-ated and the suspensions

in KCMGJmÌ wr:re divided and treated. as outl-ined in fig B-11 using

asfeptic tecnniques. Sone fusion hybrids were quite unambiguous-

ly observable as mi-xtures of tobacco-chloroplast-containi-ng cytoplasl

and carrot-non-green cytoplasrn (¡ig 8-le). The critical

selective branch of the experiment vras vrhere the carrot proto-

plasts had been bl-ocked and the fusion mixture was agglutinaled

wlth (ß-C';Ll,),. In this selective experiment it rvas quite cl-ear.t
that the population surviving the sel-ection had a very greatly

reduced proportj.on of caruot protoplasts. The bJ-ocking ef fect of

Ceratonj-a C on carrot protoplasts in thÍ-s experiment is il-lustrated

in fig B-13 and B-14. It was not possible rvith certainty to

observe fusion hybrids ivithin the agglutinated nass of cel-l-s.

The presupposition of model la that fusion hybrids v¡ill- also

agglutinate remalns unverified.'

The cultures from this experiment \{ere in parafilm-sealed

Petri-dishes and. were kept al 21oC in a moistened. plastic container

to maj-ntain high humidity. The tobacco protoplasts formed walls

rapidly but lvere prone to forming subprotoplasts ( fig B-1 5).

Nevertheless rapid. cytoplasni-c streaming (cyclosis) was observed in

many healthy tobacco protoplasts and chloroplasts redislributed

throughout the cytoplasm and. faded in colour over ?-lO days ( tig

8-16). Walls and cyclosls were observed in cultures B, C, Gr I

and J after 7 days. Culture I was partj-cularly noteworthy Ín

this respect because it represented the experiment sel-ecting
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ll. tabac n leaf protopl-asts
in I(CMtJml

KCI'fGJmI
wash
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mg 8-t ¿ A fuslon hybrid between tobacco and earrot having
resumed. its sPherical shaPe.

Fig B-1, Untreated calrot protoplasts agglutinating in- 
o. 05 ne/n\ (þ-I'tc),.

Fis B-1 4 Ceratonia C blocked carrot
agglutlnate in O.05 ng/nl

lasts failing to

3'
protop

(þ-L¡lc)
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Fj-s B-15

Fig 8-1 7

Fig 8-16 N.tabacum protoplasts (culture A) after 6 days.
These showed rapid cyclosis al-ong cytoplasmic
strands.

N.tabacum protoplast (culture A) forming cytoplasmic
subprotoplasts after 6 days.

Protoplasts of the tobacco/carcot fusion mixture 14
days after removal of camot protoplasts being
cultureC i-n gal-actose mediun (cul-ture f ). The
clump is not due to colony formation but due to
{þ-LAC)= agglutination. Many cel1s have coJ-lapsed
but somd are stiÌI healthy.

as Fig B-17.

Regenerated and dividing carrot cel-1s fro¡r
protoplasts (culture J).

Fig

Fig

B-I B

B-1 9
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against both parents-¿g¿i¡s! carrot by aggJ-utination and againsl

tobacco by r;ulturing in gaJ-actose. llowever the visual marker

system tvas invalid within 10 days because of the degeneratÍon of

chloroplasts. l"iany of the cel-l-s in culture I had lysed by the

14th day but others were stitl j-ntact (fig B-1? and B-18). In

the carrot cultures there \ffere some unanbiguous walls and divisions

(fig B-,¡9) and also some extrusion of extracel-lular arnorphous

mat,erial. This material may -represent ce11 vrall molecul-es.

Attempls to induce further divisions incl,uded spreadlng

rlrops of each of the cul-tures onto the surfaces of KCI¡'G3nJ and

KCMGJ¡n4 agar-solidj-fied. media and also mixing samples with melted

V4?(no mannitol-)(O.3% agar). None of the cul-tures v¡as successful

to the point of forming colonies.
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èú COi{(ILUS -r.0Ì\iS l¡OR I{ODEL^S , AN! :E

The experiments of section 8-e-f Oia establish that the

bloching of one parent pr-ior to fusion and the aggl-utination of t.he

fusi-on mixture can result in a.lramatic elimi-nation of one of the

parents. It has not been possible in these experiments to verify

whether fusion hybri-ds agglutinate along vrj-th the unblocked parent.

Differential- stains may help to verify this presupposition of modeL

5a (Constabel et aI, 1975c). In the absence of colony formation

in the control cul-tures it r¡,'as also not possible to assess the

potential usefulness of gaì-actose util-i-zation as a selectj-ve trait.

The agg)-utinating principJ-e of model 5 is different to th¿it

of model la. ït wil-l- requi.re independent assessment using

speclfic antisera. However before such experiments can be

conducted a well--defined stabl-e blocking system is required. 0nce

pure blocking mol-ecules are avail-abl-e highly specific antisera to

the aglycone moieties can be produced. For exarnple the phenclic

nolecules can be conjugated to hunan serum albumin prior to

injection into rabbj-ts enabling small- changes on the phenol-ic to be

recognised (;-/eil-er and Zenk, 1976).

There are a number of lvays that the actual- ceI1 sorting

procedure could be mociifled to avoid the problem of non-agglutinat-

ing protoplasts sedimenting wJ.th the agglutinated protoplasts.

This probÌem was not extensive but did reduce the sel-ective

efficiency. Each of the specific antibody preparatlons could be

imrnobilized onto a column of Sepharose 28 or 6l{ts beads (KinzeJ- et 3¡
1976, 1977). The fusion mixture lvould be passed through one

column. The protopli:.sts retained i'¡oul-ci be i,vashed anci then
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released by an excess of bLocker or by digesting a gelatin bridge

between the antibodies and beads (Thornas and Phillips, 1973).

These protopJ-asts would then be passed through the second col-ulnn.

Retainecl protoplasts shoul-ci be hybrids. Alternatively unii-

bodj-es could be conjugated. to nylon fibres in rneshes (E¿elman and.

Rutishauser, 19?4). fncubation of the fibres in the protoplast

fusion mixture v¡ould al-lolv those protoplasts to bind rvhich carried

suitable bl-ocking molecuLes on their surfaces. Cells rvhlch bincl

to nylon fibres in this vray can usually be released by pJ-ucking

the taut fibre.
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SECTION 9 GÌINERAL COI{CLUSIO}tS

Exogenous antlsera and lectins did not display sufficient

specificity to enable the sorting of protoplasts of different

specJ-es. AIso the endogenous membrane-bounaiß-rcctins of

different species responded similarly to various multi-l,iganded

antigens. Hov/ever the experiments of sectÍon B-2 dernonstrated

that certain plant phenolic molecules (possibly fl-avonoid glycosjdes)

can be stably coated onto protoplast surfaces prior to fusion.

0n the basis of such artificially applied surface differences ì-t

vras possible to greatJ-y enrj-ch the fusion mixture for one parental

type (and presumably for the hybrids al-so).

lvith further investigation, including posJ-tive identificat-

ion of the blockers and examination of thej-r antigenicity, it should

be possible to extend this principle to model Ja. For thj-s nodel

to operate 2 st,able and antigenlcally- distinct bl-ockers and 2

corresponding specj-fic antisera are requlred. ',Tith these 4

components it should be pcssible to sel-ect fusion hybrids of any 2

plant protoplast populations irrespective of the genotypes of those

pro toplast s .

There has been an increased interest j-n recenl years j-n

cell sorting techniques. Itlost of the work has generated from a

need to fractionate natural nilxtures of animal cells into the

component subpopuJations. A brief examination of these cell

sorting techniques suggests some possible alternative approaches to

hybrid protoplast selection:

(i) Sorting according lo differences in ceIl volume using

velocity sedimentation. A gradient of protein or Ficoll- is
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usuall-y used without centrifugation. Ce11s separate into l-ayers

after f-18 h (nicke,19?3; Dennan and Pelton, 1973; Iiiller' 1973),

Protoplasts often vary considerably in size even in the one

preparation ancl therefore vel-ocity sedinentatÍon is unJ-ikeJ-y to be

useful for hybrid sefection.

(ii) Sorting according to diff'erences in ceIl density

using equitibrium density-gradlent centrifugation (nicte, 1971)

Harwood, 19?4; l{unthe-i(aas and Seg1en, 1974). This technique has

already been investigated as a means of separating hybrid proto-

plasùs fron parental protoplasts. The hybrids had an j-ntermed-

iate dencity (Harms , LSrz and. Potrykus , 1976).

(lii) Sorting according to differences in surface

characteristics using affinity chromatography. Plasma celfs

producing antibodies to a given antigen have been purifÍed by

affinity to polyacrylarnide beads conjugated with the antì-6en

(Truffa-Bachi and ir/ofsy, 19?O; Ilenry et aI , 1972). Schlossman

and Hudson (19?3) purified mouse lymphocytes by affinity to

Sephadex bead.s conjugated with rabbit antiserum to mouse antibodies.

Cel1s which v¡ere bound were released by digesting the beads with

dextranase. Thomas and PhilÌips (1973) simil-arì-y purified human

lymphocytes but a gelatin bridge was placed betlveen the antibodies

and beads. This gelatin could be easily dì-gested with collagenase

to release the cell-s. Human tissue culture cells t¡rith an

affinity for l-entil Lectin lvere separated using a column of large

Sepharose 2 B bead.s conjugated v¿ith the lectin (Kinzel- et a1, 1977).

polyacrylamide has been described, as the preferable matrix for cell-

chronatography because cel-Is do not ad.hele non-specifically to

polyacrylamj-de beads (Lovre and Dean, 19?4). Ivíocie1 la for hybrid

protoplast selection may be modified so as to employ 2 poly-

acrylamide matrlces, one conjugated wit'h antibodies to the first
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bl-ocker ancl the other with antlbodles to the second blocker.

Gel-atÍn bridges coul-d be digested to release protoplasts.

(iv) Sorting according to clifferences in cell surface

charge using cell eJ-ectrophoresis. This technique uses an

electrophoretj-c charnber or capilliary vrhich is optically suitabfe

for folloiving cell- movements mlcroscopically (Banghar,r et aL 1958).

The cells c¿:.n al-so be eÌectrophoresed through density gradients so

that there ilre two major fractj-onating prì-ncipJ-es, surface charge

and cel-l density (erirri-th et al-, 1975). Pl-ant protoplasts can

be electrophoresed wj-thout apparent foss of viability and different

species shor'¡ dif f erent electrophoretic noLril-it.ies ( Grolrt ancl Cou.tts,

1974i PiÌet and Sennr 1974). I'usion hybrids may have an

electrophoretic mobiì-ity intermediate between the parents.

(v) Sorting accordÍng to differences in applied

fluorescence. Herzenberg e! a1 (19?6) developed apparatus lvhich

created a stream of rnicrodroplets frorn a suspension of celfs such

that each droplet contained one ce1l. The fluorescence of each

droplet rvas cì.etected and the value of this fluorescence used to

determine the direction of electrostatic defl-ection so that the

droplet fal-l-s i-nto one of several- coll-ecting vessel-s. As Little

as ,% dif ference in ffuorescence was suf ficient to dj-vide t"vo

types of cel-ls. It rrray be possible to applY this type of

technology to protoplasts. Qne parent suspension could be

Iabell-ed rvith fluorescent molecules either in the cytoplasm

(Hess , 19?3) or on the pJ-asmalemma (Ruesink, 1975) prior to fusion

with the unl-abel-l-ed oarent. Presumably the fusion hybrids rvouLd

have an intermediate fluorescence and coulcl be col-lected accord.ing-

1y.
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A variation on this approach rvcuLd be to use i.ìre

fluorescence detection sÍgnaJ- to trigger a ceII Ìrilling device.

Protoplasts passing through the detection aperture could be

destroyed by an electronj-c laser fl-ash if its fluorescence was

above or bel-olv 6iven val-ues. Laser flash units are readily

available rvi-th the required characteristics to kj-ll cell-s and the

requj-red cycJ-e times to hit successive droplets as they fa1I.

I'fention has al-ready been made cf the potential usefulness

of being abLe to culture i-ndividual isol-ated protoplasts (section

2-1-3). Indeed there has afready been linited success in this

regard (Kao and Michayluk, 1979; Abo EI-Nil and Hildebrandt, 1976).

If cul-turing techniques can improve to the point where tlij.s 1s

generally possibJ-e, Lhen j-ndividual- fusion hybrids couf cl be

cul-tured v¿ithout selective techniques. This approach requires

that hybri-ds be visually distinctive at least imnediately fol-low-

ing fusion and this can be achieved by using di-fferences in

chtorophyll or anthocyanin content (Gosch et a}, 197rb) or non-

toxic cytoplasnic stains (Kameya , 1975a). In additlon the

avail-abl-e micromanipulation apparatus and techniques rvil-l- need to

be adopted. for use wj-th protopl-asts (Diacumakos, 1973).

Another alternative approach may be t'o so modify the

fusion techniques that only fusion hybrids occur. For exanple

A protoplasts could be bound to surfaces or fibres at a density

at whlch they u¡il-I not be in contact. B protoplasts may then be

pretreated so that their surface charge is opposite to that of the

A protopl-asts. Incubation of B protoplasts with irnmobilized A

protoplasls may resul-t in AfB adhering pairs, The free B proto-

plasts r'¡ould be rinsed arvay from the immobj.l-ized A/B pairs tvhich
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could then be fused and cultured.

Cel-I sorting techniques, as exa¡nined and discussed ln thÍe:

thesis, may be valuable tool-s for those concerned rvith selection

of somatic hybrid protoplasts. Such methods offer a form of

hybrid enrichment whj-ch is rapld, more or fess general, and

independent of the genetic loss whj-ch may occur from one or both

genomes. The application of ceIl sorLing proceduree does not

preclude the subsequent use of nutritional pressure to select for

the function (and thus presence) of cerüain desirabl-e genes.
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